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I Probably no affair In tbe higher circles
• of the city's society, «̂ ver equalled In ele-
i gance and glitter th»f masquerade ball
given last evening! at Vhe residence or F.
O. Herring, Esq. ! Mrs. Herring and Mrs.
Howard Fleming were the hostesses, and
their Invited guests Included th« elite of
this and surrounding cities.

The, entire lower floor of the house
was thrown oplsn for the purpose of prom-
enading and dancing, and the supper was
served hi the rooms above at 11:30 by
Plnard of Kew York. A lower balcony
WM enclosed and decorated, In which was
stationed Lander's orchestra. All the
rooms were profusely adorned with
masses of tropical plants and banks of
flowers. From 8:30 p. m., until two

j. h. AJID A. L. itoBCE.
paormiETou.

o'clock of the- next morning the gayety
kept up. Masks were removed at eleven
o'clock, after which there was no dancing.

Among those present were noticeable,
Mrs. F. O. Herring and Mrs. Howard
Fleming in elegant oourt-oostunies; Mrs. j j n
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—Lent has begun.
i —Our readers will notice some matters
tin this issue that -wen crowded over from
.yesterday.

—Those of our advertisers on the last
page, whose advertisements do not appear
>>day, will bear with us on account of a
pled form. 1

—The Quaiterty Meeting! of the Society
of Friends will convene ln the Peace street
meeting house to-monwjr, (Thursday)
morning, at 11 o'clock. 1 , ^

—Th« regular weekly prayer meeting
will be held In the lecture room of. Trinity
Bef. church tonight, Strangers aad others
will receive a cordial welcome. Service
begins at 8 o'clock.

—There wa» another decided change in
the weather this morning. Between mid-
night and dawn the mercury dropped
iniany degrees, and today we are again ex-
periencing regular Winter weather.

-j—Those along tbe line of march of the
Knights of Pythias can procure colored
fire for illumination of Mr. W. B. Mattox,
51 Park avenue, who has been engaged by
the Committee to furnish it for the pro-
<m«slon.*

—The Knights of Perseverance Lodge
are requested to meet in their roams,
Thursday evening, at. eight o'clock, and
march from there to Beform Hall 1 here
the public reception will be tendered tbe
Grand Lo !ge. '

—Tbe Woman's Foreign Misek nary
Society held It* monthly meeting hi the
parlors of the First Presbyterian1 ch irch.
yesterday afternoon,
from

Letters were
China and Ji

read
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and the Jubilee offerings amounted to
over two hundred dollars.

—The debate on t^e tariff question Pro-
tection M .Tree Tradje will take place in the
Y. M. C. A rooms dn Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock. The talent represented on
each side bid* fair to make the considera-
tion of the subject both Interesting and
profitable. Admission .free to meq.

—Mim Clara Louise Kellogg went to
Europe this Summer to order half a dozfcn
new soiree dreseee of Worth's, w îlch un-
doubtedly wilt be seen at her forthcoming
rinit here. Our fair sex will thus have an
opportunity (if seeing the latest Parisian
faohiouH, Tuesday evening of next week.

—The oungrrgaMon of the First Presby-
terian church are anticipating a Scotch.
Sociable to be given in their church par-
!or*. Frklay evening of this week, by the
Tounx People's Soiie.ty of the church. An
iaU-resting pr»Knuume c<rn«istituj of
music, revitationH and "tableaux. A light

"t..» te-ill alM! IK- served.

C. H. Davis, Mrs. George Wharton Ed-
wards and'Miss Kartine as quakereases;
Mrs. Geni Wm. H. Sterling as "Mother
Goose"; Mrs. Dr. Murray as a pack of
cards; Mrs. H. G. Bunkle as Queen Elis-
abeth ; Mrs. Charles E. BroolU as ••Morn-
ing"; Mrs. Charles I. Ames as "Might":
Mre. Fred. F. Beats as a "Snow Queen";
Mrs. Charles D. Wadsworth as "Night";
Miss Waring «s a Normandy peasant;
Mrs. A. D. 8h*pard, Mrs. Bowland Cox
and Mrs. Dr. Bndlcukt la oourt costume;
MiM Hargerber as "Wight;" and among
others In fancy costumes and evening
dreas with maaks, were, Mr*. Edgerton,
Mrs. A. C. Baldwin, Mrs. BockhUl PotU,
Mrs. Eph: Miller, Mrs. p . W. C. Ivins,
Mrs. C. L. Hyde, Mrs. Harberger, Mrs.
J. L. Anderson. Mrs. J. E. Tracy, Mrs. H.
Opdyke, Mrs, J. J. PoUlon, Mrs. Tal-
maar, Mrs. Worthington, Mis. E. H. De-
pew, Mrs. Wm. B. Ostrpm, Mrs. E. L.
Fl»eh, and the Misses' Shepard, Kaufman.
Miller. Tracy, Opdvke, Depew, Febrman
and Howard.

Of the gentlemen present, Mr. F. O.
Herring was a typical Indian, and carried
out to perfection the character: while Mr.
Howard Fleming was a capital MephiMo-
pklm. Other costumes were worn by Dr.
C. M. Field as Trappist monk; Gen'l Wm.
H. Sterling aa a Capuchin; Gen'l D. T.
Van Huron in ofllwr'i* drcus; and Messrs.
£. B. Clark as "Old Probabilities ;"
Bobert Huntsman as an Oxonian; H. G.
Bunkle in Greek costume; Charles Opdyke
as a Mexican ranchero; A. D. Shepard ln
magnificent court drees; C. H. Davis and
C. E. Brooks as clowns; J. J. H. PoUlon
as an immense sun-flower; Wm. L. Patton
a» a Swiss rifleman; O. T. Waring as a
Huzzar; Dr. G. W. Endieott ln court
dress; and Messrs. J. E. Tracy, J. L.
Anderson, H. B. Opdyke, of this city and
others of Kew York In a variety of uni-
forms and fancy dresses.

i

Ex-Chief of Pollee rtodd. now Warden
of the County Jail, wo^ In t*>p city yes-
terday.

Miss Lottie Zlniinertixan of North
field will leave home <nv Saturday
four months visit withi jreUtlves in
more. , '< \\ :

The ten-monthft-old and only son of
Mr. Samuel Lock wood of Somerset street,
died but evening froin Inflammation of
the bowels. ! |

There arrived W Notth Plainfleld about
ten o'clock today, a stranger In the per-
son of a young son to; Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Martin. Tbe little j (tallow weighs ten
pounds, and has come to stay- -

Plainfield avenue furnished its quota
toward Increasing tbe city's population
at eleven o'clock this forenoon, when a
bouncing baby boy'made his appearance
hi the household of Mr. Max Newman of
that thoroughfare. Weight steen poupds.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. iPeck of West Front
street gave a "neighborhood party," last

I evening, at which were brought together
way the families . resiling

Day *

one art<l two thousand dollars
h«ve b"»:n ex|tende<l in the renovating and
r«*d<-c«>ratin« ̂ .f tlie SeveuUi Day Baptist
chiirc.h. BUifk walnut has been replaced
with niahngMiy. and the walls have bc«n
warmly tr<-<ttî l with Koft iwjH'rs of «ponge-
H»»re, thi- latent ntyle of decorative »-«ver-
in«.. Tbix alid more haH been all com-

, pleted in time for the wpdding of MISH
r>*wi-, the ; pa»tor s eldext daughter,
thh- evening,1 aixl the church anniver-
sary of the 11U1 and l!)th insto.

THE PBMB yesterday chronicled tbe
conviction of Lorenzo Paoli for violation
of the city Sunday law and his commit-
ment to the County Jail. This morning
an effort was made to secure PaoH's re
lease oa bail. In some way Prosecutor
Wilson was misled as to the true condition
of affairs, and at the opening of | Court at
Elizabeth, he moved that tbe Court admit
Paoli to bail as a responsible party was
ready to gljve bonds. He stated that
Paoli stood charged with Sunday wiling.
The Count upon that statement fixed the
bail at five hundred dollars.

Bnfore anything further could be done,
Craig A. Mareh, Esq . on behalf of the
city opposed the admlt-slon of Paoli to
bail on the ground that the priooner had Madison
been regularly eon victed and sentenced by
thaCity Court of Plainfleld. He main-
tained that this was a final Judgment, and
further int>i»ted that it was not appealable

host and bosieus
tfyeir every effort

r i BoaiHl*
MeUle•mrUtr i» UtH

•ii»«l< -j • • l y
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A rattling prize fight, in wuioh five
fierce t .nd bloody rounds were {ought,
took p ace In a private parlor on East
Front street, yesterday afternoon. Only
ten psrsons. besides the referee and
»econc f, were allowed to witness the
"mill.' The names of the participants
of the affair we are requested to withhold
in con ̂ deration of their respectable con-
nections. It appears that the two young
men, aged respectively 19 and 21 yean*.

>een clandestinely meeting a young

In the vicinity,
were successful
please.

One hundred member* and gueste of
the Lincoln Aseodatljun of Jersey City,
sat dovm to the twenty-second dinner of
that organization ati Taylor's HoteV in
that city on Moaday evening. The Jersey
City Argun includes lion. Ellas B. Pope
of this city among the guests. ,

Mr. Michael Weoejr and family of East
Third street. In company with aome
friends, drove to F«ltville on Monday af-
ternoon, ostensibly j to visit a sick man
named Sooider. The horse and sleigh was
left standing In froirt of the bouse, when
the animal suddenly became fright-
ened and ran away. When descending
the steep incline leading to Scotch Plain*,
the horse collided with a barbed wire fence
In front of land owned by Mr. Warren
Ackcrman, tecribrjj lacerating tbe flesh
on the animal'* stomach. MK John Spen-
cer sewed up and; dresse-d 'the wounds,
but the horse will probably be rendered
valueless by the incident. Mr. Weber
values the a<iimal ijt $300, and has engag-
ed Counsel to bring; suit for the recovery
of that amount. The sleigh WM apm-
pletely demolished.. <

oman, each one paying her attention
unbeknown to the other. Tbe climax
was reached a few days ago, when the
two men met and decided to settle the
matter in the ring. Accordingly the
match was arranged for yesterday after-
noon and the spectators were limited to
ton. The conditions were five three-
minute rounds, with one-minute rest,
Marquis of Queenebury rules, with five-
ounce gloves, the. defeated pugilist to
stand the expense of a banquet at a sub-
sequent date. A well known sport about
town was selected as referee There was
considerable difference In the weight and
statue of the two men, one of them

The season of Lent; commences today,and
continues until the evening before Easter,
comprising forty ;days, exclusive of all
Sundays which will, fall wtthln^th»»-period
as all Sunday* are:: fast days and there-
fore cannot b» a pijrt of Leat. The sea-
son of Lent la one of fasting, humiliation
and prayer. It is kept In commemora-
tion of the total absttoence of Jesus
Christ from ajl manner of food for forty
days during his temptation by the devil
in the wilderness.! The pious members
of the church who; most rigorously keep
it will abstai* during the season from all
worldly amusements, observe the rules
prescribed by the head of the church, and
conform so far as they can to; the life of
Him who wfcen ;Ou earth endured the
temptations of thfe evil one, and conquer-
ed through the ppwer of his divinity.

1 W M

tall and weighing about 145 pouuds, while
his antagonist was short and weighed 120
poundd. The first knock-down was re-
corded ln the second round, and first
blood was claimpd In the third. Both
men received hard treatment, and at the
end of the fifth round the refere* decided
the match a driw. The termination of
the contest was not. agreeable to either
of the participants, and It was decided to
fight the matter out at a future date.

!

jfrf taw T. M, C, A. '

An lnvitatijon hi is been extended to the
Y. M. C. A., of thds city from the Harlem
Branch of the Ĵ *w York Y. M. C. A. to
attend the session* of the convention of
the State beginning Thursday of this week
at 2 JO p. m4, and closing Sunday evening,
F e b . 1 9 . I l l

All peselons of jtbe Convention will be
held ln the 1'ilgriin Congregational church

ave. aii|u l'21t»t street, except
Thursday eyeniniii which will b° b*ld at
Kulzer's Hall, 2nd jave. and 127th street;
and Saturday evekung, which will be held
in the Brooklyi) Association building.

The proposed local-option btll| for Kew
Jersey, aa printed in full hi TH« P u n ,
baafteen withdrawn, and i yesterday the
Judiciary Committee of the House of
Legislature Introduced a substitute for it
which will undoubtedly pass. The ne
bill combines both high-license and local-
option provisos. ''

The bill provide* that In places of less
than 3,000 population the license fee shall
be not leas than $100. In places having a
population between 3,000 and 10,000 the
fee shall hot be less than $150, and in
cities and towns having population of
Awer 10,000 the fee shall not be less than
S250, and no license shall be granted, for a
period longer than one year. : ~^( '

The act prohibits selling on Sunday and
to minors. For the first offense sellers
are to be disqualified from receiving a
license for a year, and upon the second
offense to be disqualified torevsr.

The bill provides further that upon ap-
plication by a petition signed by one-tenth
of tbe legal voters of any county, the pre-
siding Judge of that county shall within
forty days order a special election to de-
termine whether or not any liquor shall
be sold within the limits of the county.

If it is determined that no liquors shall
be sold, the sale will be a misdemeanor
for the first offense, and the penalty1 pre-

) scribed Is W00 or six months' Imprison-
ment, and for any subsequent offense a
fine not exceeding $600 or imprisonment
in State Prison for one year. A special
election to determine tbe question of sell-
Ing can be held only once In three years.

DB. TAUIAttE'ft PBEE <T> UOMPEL.

Mr. Wilson t*id that he had understood j There is a prospect of a good represcnta-
tiiot Paloi was merely held to await the
action of tbe Grand Jury. ' The record
showed that Mr. Marnh was right and
Paoli went back to jaU.

A** •
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Elvctetf.
A regular meeting for the election of

tlie Plainfield Chess Club wan, held in
Messrs. Suydam & SUllman's office last
evening, wifh Gen. Eli Long in tbe chair.
Offii-ers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, Geo. P. Suydam; Treasurer, B. B.
Keys, formerly President of the Newark
Chess Club"; Secretary, Clarence Murphy.

ha farco in tlii! Episcopal church? J find j An executive committee, consisting of the
that the hours of service at tlie. churches ; three offleers and two additional niembors
during the pi-niteutlul seasou, are 11 a. m,; was also elected. Th«! Club adopted a
and 4 p. iu. [ How CUII the workingman be | constitution and by-laws, after which ad-
there ai thwje htmn.? "Is Lent, for the rich, | journnVnt^ was made,
and a titue tf niiiKk and lavender, instead j ' , -
•f sackcloth and ashes? " : | i M h ( l * w SI

EiwcoPAMAW. i The entertainment to-morrow night at
"• j Beform Hall promises to be unusually

I fine. The reader, Mr. Srhermerhorn of
•I MorteMr.

Quite a number of yooug - people were
premnt at an informal reception given by
Mr. Wm. O.i Worth, < f <;ro\e fctreet, to
his friendn, [on Monday evening. There
were dancing, n-fnwhments and general
enjoyment from eight o'clock nattl
after midnight.

Philadelphia, ip a professional reader and
is highly spoken of. The musicians are
all fine Ringers, and one among their num-
ber was offered $1,000 per year for her
aervkoa. Entertainment begins at 7.30.
Admhwion free. -

tion from this ci

The men-hant*
the line of N
and Front »treeji«, from the station to
Music HalLJ wou
the visitors, and

md those dwelling along
avonue. Park avenue

I*w PitM«f4 Btpiarta «4 Hta *ev
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i show their courtesy to
pay Knights of Pythias

of this citj a d served complimentl, by
decorating their; (tore and dwelling fronts,
during to-morrojir. .

The 2<(th Annual Session of the Grand
Lodge of Mew Jersey is held hi this city
during to-morrunr and Friday. Plainfield
should therefor^ make an effort to pro-
duce a good lraipre-teiou. If that IH ac-
complished the! Knights will praise thbs
city afar, and b̂ i anxious to come again.

: — H " ^ - * • ' '
nmmd K. mt r.

Tb<' annual election of officers, of Uni-
formed Bank k! of P. of this Bty was
held in Perseveronco Lodge room Monday
evening, aad reaulUxl as follows: S. K. C,
Geo. Polbemun (re-elected); S. K. L., John
VanDyke ;S. K,H-. E. V. Lorton; S. K. T.,
Jos.pt. Hawkins (re-elected); S. K. B., S.
J. Boblnsan; 8. R. G., G. Van Nest; S. K.
8., M. Turton; Installing officer, F. Hos-
ainger. Theae
the Knight

full attendance of

& • • . ;

The Kixth of Dr. T almage'u sermons to
the women, IH given in full on the fourth
page of THE 1'umntoday. For almost a
year, now, THE PIIEHH has glten its read-
ers accurate reports of not only the Sun-
day morning sermons preached in the
Brooklyn Tabernacle, but tbiwc prcacht !
at the resort wheie Dr. Talraage spent
his Summer vacation. The custom/of
printing them on WednettdayiinBares their
being correct reports of what the Doctor
said, and not what be expected to say.

Treading in THE PKEHB' footsteps of
months before, the Plainfleld Evening

a week or two ago started In to print
the same sermons—not as they were de-
livered, but as tlwy were soW hi advance
by Dr. Ta|lmage to a New York company
that peddled them cheap all over the
country. • j .

As a result of such methods tble public
Is deceived by pretended reports of these
sermons. Proof that they are not reports
was furnished by the Evatrng of Sat-
urday. It inserted the pretended sermon
of the Sunday to come, by mistake.

— • :
—A meeting of young men interested in

base ball and other Summer sports,
be held at the Y. M. C. A. i
Ing at pime o'olook.

ithisevec-

Imtnltntfon Hrnlrr*.
' The installation of Hev. F. Koochll as

uatttor of the n<'» German Reformed
•hureh In North PlalndcW will take place
this evening, and will be participated in
i>y the Bev. Drs. Waters and Veshlage
•lud the B«v. Mesttrs. Schenck and Gir-
tanner. The sermon will be ln German;
and ttie charge to the pastor and1

congregation ln English. . - •
At tbe dedication services on Sundt y

morning an appropriate addition to tl e
celebration was the music by the chol t,
lied by Prof. Hasdelman. The beautitil
display of flowers, so much admired, w te
arranged by Mr. j P. Doeringer. Don »-
tions of flowers w«̂ re made by t(5e follow-
ing persons: Vases of tulips, ete., by Miss
E. Scnipper; a sickle of roses by Mr.
and Mrs.1 Jacob Voehl; potted plants,
partly by Mrs. V. Utztnger, and the re-
mainder by Mr. Chas. McCutchen. As
THE P R E » sUtod i on' Monday, the total
collections oa Sunday amounted to $316,
divided up as follows: In the morning,
£73; In tbe afternoon, $226, and in the
evening, $12. At the morning service
Bev. Mr. . Freund preached ln German
from the 50th psalm—"Out of Zion, the
perfection of beauty, God has shined."
In part he said: "What the sun Is to tbe
natural world, so is the word of God and
the blessings of the Influence of the
preaching of the Gospel and the services
in the house of God to the human spirit-
n \l world,. light and life. Close the
churches' and you will very soon see
where you are coming too. What philos-
ophy and art of the illustrious Greeks,
or power and laws of Borne failed to do,
the Gospel of Christ did; it saved and re-
newed tbe worldJ" In the evening the
pastor spoke on the word "Eben-Eaer,"
showing that Samuel erected a stone as
a monument of remembrance, of thanks
and of hope for the future. The pas Un-
applied the words to the new church.
Bev. Drs. Lewis andOerter each made an
appropriate address.

! Aa- Upset • • Wi
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jones, proprietors of

the Park House had a narrow escape from
probable fatal injury on Washington street
about six o'clock last evening. They were
seated in a ptuetion driving along,Cottage
Place, and Just as the horse turned into
Washington street, a passing train fright-
ened the animal, which resulted in up-
setting the vehicle. Mr. Jones held firmly
to tbe reins and was dragged fully 100 fe«t.
Mrs. Jones was thrown out, and regain
Ing her feet ran; some distance, catching
the horse by the bead, finally succeeding
In bringing him to a halt. Mr. Jones was
extricated from the wreck, but sustained,
fortunately, only a few slight, bruise*
about the shoulders. His wife, however,
received a severe cut on the temple. Dr.
Probasco, the attending physician, does
not consider the wounds dangerous. Mrs.
Jones has been confined to the house all
Winter by illness, and yesterday she rode
out for the first time. j

Arcanum Hail was filled with people on
Thursday evening, tbe occasion being
Aunt Polly Bassttt's singing school.

David Crouch, aged 61, for many years
residing on Central avenue, died Sunday
at 10 30 a. pa., after a short illness. He
leaves a widow and three children—two
daughters, and a son who was engaged
with his father in the grocery business.
Tbe funeral will be held on Tuesday at
the late residence of the deceased.

The" funeral of John Van Boeskerck,
eldest son of George W. Tan Boeskcrck,
residing on Park street, took place Satur
day from the Episcopal church followed
by Interment at Falrvlow Cemetery. The
deceased was In Florida traveling for his
health. At tb« time of his decease he was
at Hank's Park, about 200 miles below
Jacksonville. Undertaker Connoly started
on Thursday, Feb. 2, and arrived home
with the body! on last Thursday evening.
The deceased was a brother Of Mn*.
William Bloodgood, Jr., of Platafield.

Our Townahlp officials have made up
their annual report for the years 1H87 and
.1888. It is In the hands of the printers,
and Utjto be issued in pamphlet form so
that every one of our taxpayers can see
how and In whut manner their taxes have
been expended. It shows a good financial
condition—all debts having boen paid
that have been presented against the
Township. It also shows that bur col-
lector has succeeded ln collecting the
taxes up closer than they have boen for a
number of years, leaving but a small
balance of unpaid taxes and most of those
on real estate. ;

A N«f4«l ay
The second of the "YV Impromptu so-

cial receptions at their rooms on East
Front street, was held last evening. The
attendance was large, and a most pleas-
Ing affair was the result. Solos by Miss
Laura Baker, recitations by Miss Madge
Sutpben, and instrumental music by Mr.
Wallace Serrell, were thoroughly enjoyed.
Coffee and cake were served during the

evening, and the reception was over. at

PRICE, TWO CENTS.

Majrar. pmttTm aeUwawsnt Taa.

A gentleman of family, resident of
city, was subjected to a searching exam*
ination, yesterday morning, at the band*
of Craig A. Marsh, Esq., counsel for ifcf
Hon, Job Male;. Tbe examination i
had before Wm; M. SUUman, Esq., 80
preme Court Commianlpner, by order Of
Judge VanSyckfel of the Supreme Couit^
and was for the purpose of discovering
whether the defendant owned any prop-
erty from which Mr. Male could compel
payment of a {judgment for rent. Mr.
*ohn H. Jackson appeared for the deUn-
quent tenant, i .

Tbe Utter was compelled to state
he made his living, how much he
made during the last two years, what
had done with his" money, ete., In
detail. He wai compelled to admit
in addition to about $2,500 which he
earned, he had borrowed from
parties about $1,000 more, and owed
Male about $S00 for rent and
money; that he«pwed various mere!
in Plainfield, including several bills
liquor and'cigaps- He testified to the
tent he Indulged In liquor and cijtars,
admitted that: his course in using
means and borrowing money and
in debt for such Indulgences, and
unpaid the delfts owing for the roof
sheltered his family, waa, as counsel
gested, dishonorable. ' >

The examination disclosed that
negotiating an important

whtcb.if consummated, would turn
several thousand dollars. At
request he made an assignment of
prospective Interests in these mone.
secure Mr. Male, and made oatn to
fully perform this agreement.

Mr. John M. Crano and Mr. F. 0.
testified—the former to the effect that
debtor when he first came to
told witness Of having just earned
by insuring Thomas A. Edison] ai
part of this money was used ta buy
niture, but that it was bought ln
wife's name. • Mr. Green testified ha'
sued delinquent for furniture sol'd to
The further examination was adj
to Friday ncjxt, when the delinq
required to submit a statement of 1
earnings and expenses since April,
and also a UiJt of goods bought by hl» wife
with the money given her by him.

i 1 a , K
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The following i« the result of the
nnal election for Chief, First and
Assistants, held at the engine ha
Westfield. last evening;
I f FOB CHTBT. I

F. B. Pennlngton received 18 votaaji
Empire Engine Co.; 13 vote* fi
Hook and Ladder Co.; 9 votoa
Backet and Engine Co. Total
celved, 40. [

William JS. Welch received
from Bucket and Engiue Co.; 1
Empire Engine Co.; 10 votes
Hook and Ladder Ciw Total
celved. 40. ! No election, both men
ing a like vlpte. • " »

FOB FIBST ASBIRTAXT. '
A. J. Miller received 36 vote*

Bucket and Engine Co.; 16 votes
the Hook and Ladder Co. Total
celved, 50. [ !

Joseph Perry received 19
Empire Engine Co.; 3 votes from
and Engine Co.; 7 votes from tbe
and Ladder Co. Total votes recel
A. J. Miller elected.

FOB 8BCOITD ASHI.STAKT.

A. B. Smith received 35 votes from the
Bucket and Engine Co.; 13 votes from the
Hook and Ladder Co. Total vote*
celved, 48. [

Eb. Hart received 19 votes from
Engine Co.j; 8 votes from the Hook
Ladder Col; 5 votes from the Bucket
Engine Co. Total votes received^
A. 8- Smit|» elected. ~ j

I
PCettaMjr X |

To THE EDITOB OF THE Psm:—^
me for again xerchsing the pri*
'xpresslngjmy extreme disgust at
at all xti*aordlnary xlbltion of xe
X's. Is It not enough to xolte and
perato the most xnltant? Anotlieq<
has xpiretl and they had all the
which to: cpend their unxhansted <
ln learning to write their name*,
xceedingly ungrateful, too, In those 4
keepers who can write, not to teach 1
p:or x's and save then from xposure. ~
is to be hoped that this year they
xatnlne into the listing state of affair*!
be honorable enough toxebange cto '"'
Can It be possible that women are '
to put themaelvttson level with theae, i
help crush out the brightness from
lives of ; so many of thoir own:
Shame on them.

T n XakMDTMQIX
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—Lent has begun. 
—Our readers will notice some matters 

In this issue that were crowded over from 
yesterday. j 

—Those of our advertisers on the last 
page, whose advertisements do not appear 
today, will bear with us on account of a 
pied form. 1 

—The Quaiterly Meeting of the Society 
of Friends will convene in the Peace street 
meeting house to-morro^r, (Thursday) 
morning, at 11 o'clock. 

—Ths regular weekly prayer meeting 
will be held in the lecture room of Trinity 
B*r. church tonight. Strangers and others 
will receive a cordial welcome. Service 
begins at 8 o’clock. 

—There was another decided change in 
the weather this morning. Between mid- 
night and dawn the mercury dropped 
many degrees, and today we are again ex- 
periencing regular Winter weather. 

4—Those along the line of march of the 
Knights of Pythias can procure colored 
Are for Illumination, of Mr. W. B. Mattox, 
SI Park avenue, who has been engaged by 
the Committee to furnish it for the pro- 
cession. 

—The Knights of Perseverance Lodge 
are requested to meet In their rooms. 
Thursday evening, at. eight o'clock, 
march from there to Reform Hall v 
the public reception will be tendered 
Grand Lo 'ge. | 

- —The Woman's Foreign Misak nary 
Society held its monthly meeting in the 
parlors of the First Presbyterian ch irch. 
yesterday afternoon. Letters were read 
from Missionaries in China and Jnpan, 
and the Jubilee offerings amounted to 
over two hundred dollars. 

—The debate on t^e tariff question Pro- 
tection ss .Tree Trade will take place in the 
Y. M. C. A rboms on Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock. The talent represented on 
each side bids fair to make, the considera- 
tion of the subject both interesting and 
profitable. Admission free to men 

—Miss Clara Louise Kellogg went to 
Europe this Hummer to order half a dozkn 
new soiree dresses of Worth's, w^jieh un- 
doubtedly will be seen at her forthcoming 
visit here. Our fair sex will thus have an 
opportunity of seeing the latest Parisian 
fashions, Tuesday evening of next week. 

V --The congregation of the First Presby- 
terian church are anticipating a Scotch. 
Sociable to lie given hi their church par- 
lors. Frklay evening of this week, by the 
Toung People's Sodety of thechun'h. An 
Interesting programme consisting of 
music, recitations and tableaux. A light 

'ten.Will also l)e served. 

and 
here 
the 

Probably no 
of the city's socle i 
gance and glitter the masquerade ball 
given last evening; at the residence of F. 
0. Herring, Esq. Mrs. Herring and Mrs. 
Howard Fleming were the hostesses, and 
their invited guests Included the elite of 
this and surrounding!cities. 

The entire lower floor of the house 
was thrown open for the purpose of prom- 
enading and dancing, and the supper was 
served in the rooms above at 11:30 by 
Pinard of New York. A lower balcony 
was enclosed and decorated, In which was 
stationed Lander's orchestra. All the 
roOms were profusely adorned with 
masses of tropical plants and banks of 
flowers. From 8:30 p. m., until two 
o'clock of the next morning the gayety was 
kept up. Masks were removed at eleven 
o'clock, after which there was no dancing. 

Among those present were noticeable, 
Mrs. F. O. Herring and Mrs. Howard ( 
Fleming In elegant oourt-oostumea; Mrs. j 
C. H. Davis, Mrs. George Wharton Ed- 
wards and’Miss Marline as quakereenes; 
Mrs. Genl Wm. H. Sterling as “Mother 
Goose”;'Mrs. Dr, Murray as a pack of 
cards; Mrs. H. G. Kunkle as Queen Eliz- 
abeth ; Mrs. Charles E. Brooks as “Morn- 
ing"; Mrs. Charles I. Ames as “Night": 
Mrs. Fred. F. Beals as a “Snow Queen" ; 
Mrs. Charles D. Wadsworth as “Night"; 
Miss Waring as a Normandy peasant; 
Mrs. A. D. Shepard, Mrs. Rowland Cox 
and Mrs. Dr. Kndicojtt ia court cost umc; 
Miss Hargerber as “Night;" and among 
others in fancy costumes and evening 
dress with in Suita, were Mrs. Edgerton, 
Mrs. A. C. Baldwin, Mrs. Bockhlll Potts, 
Mrs. Eph: Miller, Mrs. p. W. C. Ivins, 
Mrs. C. L. Hyde, Mrs. Harberger, Mrs. 
J. L. Anderson, Mrs. J. E- Tracy, Mrs. H. 
Opdyke, Mrs, J. J. PoUton, Mrs. Tal- 
mage, Mrs. Worthington, Mis. E. H. De- 
pew, Mrs. Wm. B. Ostrom, Mrs. E. L. 
Finch, and the Misses Shepard, Kaufman. 
Milter. Tracy, Opdyke, Depew, Fehrman 
and Howard. 

Of the gentlemen present. Mr. F. O. 
Herring was a typical Indian, and carried 
out to perfection the character: while Mr. 
Howard Fleming was a capital Mrpkirttt- 
pAlaa. Other costumes were worn by Dr. 
C. M. Field as Trappist monk; Gen'l Wm. 
H. Sterling as a Capuchin; Gen’l D. T. 
Van Huron In officer's dress; and Messrs. 
E. B. Clark as “Old Probabilities;” 
Robert Huntsman as an Oxonian; H. G. 
Bunkle in Greek costume, Charles Opdyke 
as a Mexican ram-hero; A. D. Shepard in 
magnificent coart dread; C. H. Davis and 
C. E. Brooks as clowns; J. J. H. Polllon 
as an immense sun-flower; Wm. L. Patton 
as a Swiss rifleman; O. T. Waring as a 
Huzzar; Dr. G. W. Endicott In court 
dress; and Messrs. J. E. Tracy, J. L. 
Anderson, H. B. Opdyke, of this city and 
others ot New York in a variety of uni- 
forms and fancy dresses. 

PiRTIITUR MENTION- 

Ex-Chief of Police pjsdd. uow AV.-irden 
of the C-ouniy Jail; wni| In the city yes- 
terday. i 

Miss Lottie Zimmerman of North Plain- 
field will leave home <in Saturday for a 
four months visit with! relatives in Baiti- 

Bc 
have 

■ih Dei 4 
and two thousand dollars 

■n<led In the renovating and 
redecorating Af the Seventh Day Baptist 
church. Black walnut has been replaced 
with mahogany, and the walls have b<-en 
warmly treated with soft paper* of sponge- 
llhre. the latest style of dis-omtive cover- 
ing. . This and more has been all com- 
Dieted in time for the wedding of Miss 
Lewis. tiie pastors eldest daughter, 
this evening, and the church anniver- 
sary of the llstii an<l Bfcb insts. 

♦  : Sal H im Are Ike -Rkk' T 
•To the F.iiitok or The Press Is Lent 

a farce in the Episcopal church? I find 
that the hours of service at the churches 
during tin- penitential season, ure 11 a. m, 
and -i p. m. How cun the workingman be 
there ai the-tc hours? “Is Lent, for the rich, 
and a time if musk and lavender, instead 
of sackcloth anti ashes? " j 

EPISCOPALIAN. 

The ten-months-old and only son of 
Mr. Samuel Lockwoodnf Homerset street, 
died last evening from Inflammation of 
the bowels. 

There arrived ia North Plainfield about 
ten o'clock today* a stranger in the per- 
son of a young son to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Martin. The little j fellow weighs ten 
pounds, and has toma to stay. 

Plainfield avenue Ijurnlshed its quota 
toward Increasing the city's population 
at eleven o'clock this forenoon, when a 
bouncing baby boy'made his appearance 
in the household of Mr. Max Newmap of 
that thoroughfare. Weight steen pounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Peck of West Front 
street gave a “neighborhood party,” last 
evening, at which wefe brought together 
in an informal way the families . resting 
in the vicinity. The host and hostess 
were successful In U»eir every effort to 
please. 

One hundred members and guests of 
the Lincoln Association of Jersey City, 
sat down to the twehty-second dinner of^ 
that organization at: Taylor’s Hotel in 
that city on Monday [evening. The Jersey 
City Argun inclines Hon. Elias R. Pope 
of tills city among the guests. 

A ■ 'ii"i*'r I^mIrj 
Mr. Michael Weber and family of East 

Third street. In company with tome 
ffiends, drove to Feltville on Momlay af- 
ternoon, ostensibly i to visit a sick man 
named Hnolder, The horse and sleigh was 
left standing in front of the house, when 
the animal suddenly became fright- 
ened and ran away. When descending 
the steep incline leading to Scotch Plains, 
the horse collided with a liarbed wire fence 
in front of land owned by Mr. Warren 
Ackerman, teDribly lacerating the flesh 
on the animal's stomach. Mr. John Spen- 
cer sewed up and dressed the wounds, 
but the horse will probably be rendered 
valueless by the feccideut. Mr. [Weber 
values the a-iimal ait 8300, and has engag- 
ed Counsel to bring suit for the recovery 
of that amount. jThe sleigh was com- 
pletely demolished:. ® 

AicorvT or m*A. , 

l'lve Fierce H auntie Fongtif In a 
Private Parlor to Mettle a Ole [vote 
Over a Female-Only 
Wllneaa the Will. Wlilrtl End* 
Oran—To Me 

A rattling prize fight. In which five 
fierce and bloody rounds were fought, 
took place In a private parlor ort East 
Front street, yesterday afternoon. Only 
ten persons, besides the referee and 
seconds, were allowed to witness the 
“mUl.[' The names of the participants 
of the affair we are requested to withhold 
in consideration of their respectable con- 
nections. It appears that tbe two young 
men, aged respectively 19 and 21 years, 
have been clandestinely meeting a young 
woman, each one paying her attention 
unbeknown to the other. The climax 
was reached a few days ago, when the 
two men met And decided to settle the 
matter In the ring. Accordingly the 
match was arranged for yesterday after- 
noon and the spectators were limited to 
ten. The conditions were five three- 
minute rounds, with one-minute rest, 
Marquis of Queensbury rules, with five- 
ounce gloves, the defeated pugilist to 
stand the expense of a banquet at a sub- 
sequent date. A well known sport about 
town was selected as referee There was 
considerable difference in the weight and 
statue of the two men, one of them being 
tall and weighing about 145 pounds, while 
his antagonist was short and weighed 120 
pounds. The first knock-down was re- 
corded in the second round, and first 
blood was claimed In the third. Both 
men received hard treatment, and at the 
end of the fifth round the referee decided 
the match a draw. The termination of 
the contest was not agreeable to either 
of the participants, and it was decided to 
fight the matter out at a future date. 

PROHIBITION 

The Press yesterday chronicled the 
conviction of Lorenzo Paoli for violation 
of the city Sunday law and his commit- 
ment to the County Jail. This morning 
an effort was made to secure Paoli'* re 
lease on bail. In some way Prosecutor 
Wilson was misled as to the true condition 
of affairs, and at the opening of j Court at 
Elizabeth, he moved that the Court admit 
Paoli to bail as a responsible party was 
ready to give bonds. He stated that 
Paoli stood charged with Sunday selling. 
The Couijt upon that statement fixed the 
bail at five hundred dollars. 

Before anything further could be done, 
Craig A. Marsh, Esq , on behalf of tbe 
city opposed the admission of Paoli to 
bail on the ground that the prisoner had 
been regularly convicted and sentenced by 
the City Court of Plainfield. He main- 
tained that this was a final judgment, and 
further Insisted that it was not appealable. 
Mr. Wilson said that he had understood 
that Paloi was merely held to await the 
action of the Grand Jury. The record 
showed that Mr. Marsh was right and 
Paoii went back to jail. 

The season of Lent commences today,and 
continues until thej evening before Easter, 
comprising forty (lays, exclusive of ail 
Sundays which will; fall wlthinWhak period 
os all Sunday* are: fast days and there- 
fore cannot b* a part of Leat. The sea- 
son of Lent la one of fasting, humiliation 
and prayer. It Is kept in commemora- 
tion of tbe total abstinence of Jesus 
Christ from ajl manner of food for forty 
days during his temptation by the devil 
in the wilderness^ The pious members 
of the church who most rigorously keep 
it will abstain during the season from all 
worldly amusements, observe the rules 
prescribed by the head of the church, and 
conform so far asthey can to] the life of 
Him who when [<m earth endured the 
temptations of thfe evil one, and conquer- 
ed through the power of his divinity. 

letfEalAe* *1 Ike V. *. A. 

The proposed local-option bill for New 
Jersey, as printed In full in Thk Pbbw, 
hasFbecn withdrawn, and yesterday the 
Judiciary Committee of the House of 
Legislature Introduced a substitute for it 
which will undoubtedly pass. The new 
bill combines both hlgb-license and local- 
option provisos. '' ! 

The bill provides that In places of less 
than 3,000 population the license fee .shall 
be not less than 8100. In places having a 
population between 3,000 and 10,000 the 
fee shall not be less than 8150, and in 
cities and towns having population of 
pver 10,000 the fee shall not be less than 
8250, and no license shall be granted for a 
period longer than one year. ' 

The act prohibits selling on Sunday and 
to minors. For the first offense sellers 
are to be disqualified from receiving a 
license for a year, and upon the second 
offense to be disqualified forever. 

The bill provides further that upon ap- 
plication by a petition signed by one-tenth 
ot the legal voters of any county, the pre- 
siding Judge of that county shall within 
forty days order a special election to de- 
termine whether or not any liquor shall 
be sold within the limits of the county. 

1 If it is determined that no liquors shall 
An invitation hits been extended to the be sold the sale will be w misdemeanor 

Y. M. C. A...of this city from the Harlem for the Arstoffense, and the penalty^ pre- 
Branch of the K*w York Y. M. ,C. A. to ' **,bed iB M0° or «“onths Imprison- 

ment, and for any subsequent offense a 
fine not exceeding $500 or imprisonment attend the sessions of the convention of 

the State beginning Thursday ot this week 
at 2 -JO p. in., and closing Sunday evening, 
Feb. 19. I i 

All sessions of jljbe Convention will be 
held in the Pilgrim Congregational church 
Madison awe. and 121st street, except 
Thursday evening; which will be held at 
Hulzers Hall, 2nd ave. and 127th street; 
and Saturday evening, which will bo held 
in the Brooklyn Association building. 
There is a prospdet of a good representa- 
tion from this city. 

in State Prison for one year. A special 
election to determine tbe question of sell- 
ing can be held only once in three years. 

DR. TAU1AUEH FRF.K (T) USEFEL. 

I’krM ITmM OIDnn Elwtrd. 
A regular meeting for the election of 

i tile Plainfield, Chess Club was# held in 
Messrs. Suydani A Stillman's office last 
evening, with Gen. Eli Long in tbe chair. 
Officers wore elected as follows: Presi- 
dent, Geo. P. Suydam ; Treasurer, R. B. 
Keys, formerly President of the Newark 
Chess Club’; Secretary, Clarence Murphy. 
An executive committee, consisting of tpe 
three officers and two additional members 
was also elected. The Club adopted a 
constitution and by-laws, after which ad- 
journment was made. 

Prrinidrd Reports of HU 
Are Pnbllabnl by Irrespoml- 

TeRini*. 
The merchants land those dwelling along 

the line of North avenue. Park avenue 
and Front fstreeis, from the station to 
Music Hall, would show their courtesy to'i Brooklyn Tabernacle, but those preached 
the visitors, and! (pay Knights of Pythias ' n_ -e..i — ■ * 

The sixth of Dr. T almage’s sermons to 
the women, is given in full on the fourth 
page of The Prksk today. For almost a 
year, now, The Press has given its read- 
ers accurate reports of not only the Sun- 
day morning sermons preached in the 

■aknnl HsdsMr. 
Quite a number of young people were 

present at ah informal reception given by 
Mr. Wm. O. Worth, of Grove street, to 
his friends, on Monday evening. There 
were dancing, refreshments and general 
enjoyment from eight o’clock until 
after midnight. 

***** mi 
The entertainment to-morrow night at 

Reform Hall promises to be unusually 
fine. The reader, Mr. Schermerhorn of 
Philadelphia, 1* a professional reader and 
is highly spoken of. Tbe musicians are 
ail fine singers, and one among their num- 
ber was offered 81,000 per year for her 
services. Entertainment begins at 7.30. 
Admission free. . | 

of this city a deserved compliment!, by 
decorating their: store and dwelling fronts, 
during to-raorrojw. ■ 

The 20th Annual Session of the Grand 
Lodge of New Jersey Is held in tht§ city 
during to-morrow and Friday. Plainfield 
should therefore make an effort to pro- 
duce a good impression. If that Is ac- 
complished the [Knights will praise this 
city afar, and be anxious to come again. 

!i K. of P. Election. 
The annual ejection of officers of Uni- 

formed Bank K; of P. of this city was 
held In Perseverance Lodge room Monday 
evening, asd resulted as follows: 8. K. C., 
Geo. Polh«musi<re-elected);8. K. L-, John 
YanDyke;S. Kip., E. V. Lorton; 8. K. T., 
Jos.JM. Hawkins ire-elected); 8. K. B., 8. 
J. Robinson; 8. K. G., G. Van Nest; 8. K. 
8., M. Tmton; Installing officer, F. Hoe- 
singer. There Was A full attendance of 
the Knights. 

at the resort where Dr. Taimage spent 
his Summer vacation. The oustomfbf 
printing them on Wednesday insures their 
being correct reports of what the Doctor 
said, and not what he expected to say. 

Treading in Thf. Press’ footsteps of 
months before, the Plainfield Erming 
 a week or two ago started in to print 
the same wrmons—not as they were de- 
livered, but as they were sold in advance 
by Dr. Taimage to a New York company 
that peddled them cheap all over the 
country. i 1 

As a result of such methods thie public 
is deceived by pretended reports of these 
sermons. Proof that they are not reports 
was furnished by the Evening of Bat- 
urday. It Inserted the pretended sermon 
of the Sunday to come, by mistake. 

—A meeting of young men interested In 
base ball and other Summer sports, will 
be held at the Y. M. C. A. room* this even- 
ing at nime o'clock. 

Installation Htnlrrt. 
' The installation of Rev. P. Koccbll as 

pastor of ;h** n**vv German Reformed 
•hurch in North Plainfield will take place 
this evening, and will be participated in 
i>y the Rev. Drs. Waters and Veshlage 
and tbe Rev. Messrs. Schenck and Gir- 
tanner. The sermon will be In German 
and the charge to the pastor and 
congregation In English. - - j 

At the dedication services on Sum 
morning an appropriate addition to tl 
celebration was the music by the cboiji 
fed by Prof. HasSelman. The beam 
display of (lowers, so much admired, wj 
arranged by Mr. P. Doeringer. Doi 
tlons of flowers were made by t8e folio- 
big persons: Vases of tulips, etc., by Miss 
E. Schippcr; a sickle of roses by Mr. 
and Mrs.'Jacob Voehl; potted plants, 
partly by Mrs. V. Utzinger, mid the re- 
mainder by Mr. Chas. McCutchen. As 
The Press stated oo Monday, the total 
collections on Sunday amounted to 8316, 
divided up as follows: In the morning, 
$7S; In the afternoon, $226, and In the 
evening, $12. At the morning service 
Bev. Mr. , Freund preached in German 
from the 50th psalm—“Out of Zion, the 
perfection of beauty, God has shined.” 
In part he said: “What the sun Is to the 
natural world, so is the word of God and 
the blessings of the influence of the 
preaching of the Gospel and the services 
in the house of God to the human spirit- 
u il world,. light and life. Close the 
churches and you will very soon see 
where you ore coming too. What philos- 
ophy and art of tbe illustrious Greeks, 
or power and la vis of Rome failed to do, 
the Gospel ot Christ did; it saved and re- 
newed the world!” In the evening the 
pastor spoke on the word “Eben-Eaer,” 
showing that Samuel erected a stone as 
a monument of remembrance, of thanks 
and of hope for Ithe future. The pastor 
applied the words to the new church. 
Bev. Drs. Lewis and Oerter each made an 
appropriate address. i 

Am I'psvt on WmkiagtMk 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jones, proprietors of 

the Park House had a narrow escape from 
probable fatal Injury on Washington street 
about Six o'clock last evening. They were 
seated in a phmton driving along^Cottage 
Place, and just as the horse turned Into 
Washington street, a passing train fright- 
ened the animal, which resulted ia up- 
setting the vehicle. Mr. Jones held firmly 
to tbe reins and was dragged fully 100 feet. 
Mrs. Jones was thrown out, and regain- 
ing her feet ran some distanoe, catching 
tbe horse by the bead, finally succeeding 
in bringing him to a halt. Mr. Jones WM 
extricated from, the wreck, bat sustained, 
fortunately, only a few slight, bruises 
about the shoulders. His wife, however, 
received a severe cut on the temple. Dr. 
Probosco, the attending physician, does 
not consider the wounds dangerous. Mrs. 
Jones has been confiued to the house all 
Winter by Illness, and yesterday she rode 
out for the first time. | 

i ■« " 
«>v thk mack. 

<>ne *f Mayor Male's Ddla*amt Tea- 
Compelled M Testily mm la 

for 

A gentleman of family, resident of thin 
city, was subjected to a searching exam- 
ination, yesterday morning, at the bands 
of Craig A. Marsh, Esq., counsel for the 
Hon, Job Male. The examination wm 
had before Wm. M. Stillman, Esq., Su- 
preme Court Commissioner, by order of 
Judge VanSyckel of the 8upreme Court, 
and was for the purpose of discovering 
whether the defendant owned any prop- 
erty from which Mr. Male could compel 
payment of a judgment for rent. Mr. 
John H. Jackson appeared for the deUa^ 
quent tenant. '.' id 

The latter was compelled to state hoW 
he made his living, how much he had 
made during the last two year*, what ha 
had done with his' money, etc., 
detail. He was compelled to admit 
in addition to about $2,500 which he 
earned, be bad, borrowed from 
parties about 81,000 more, and owed 
Male about W00 for rent and boi 
money; that he tewed various mere! 
In Plainfield, including several b 
liquor and'cigacs. He testified to 
tent he indulged in liquor and cigars, 
admitted that! his course in using 
means and borrowing money and 
in debt for such indulgences, and 
unpaid tbe debts owing for tbe root 
sheltered his family, wm, m counsel 
gested, dishonorable. 

The examination disclosed that 
was negotiating an important math 
which,if consummated, would turn him i 
several thousand dollars:' At oouossl 
request he made ah assignment of 1| 
prospective Interests in these moneyq 
secure Mr. Male, and made oath to 
fully perform this agreement. 

Mr. John M. Crane And Mr. F. C. 
testified—tbe former to the effect that 
debtor when he flhst came to 
told witness of having just earned 
by insuring Thomas A. Edison, and 
part of this money was used to buy 
niture, but that it wm bought in 
wife’s name. ■ Mr. Green testified 
sued delinquent for furniture sol'd to 
The further examination wm adj 
to Friday ncjxt, when the delinq: 
required to submit a statement of all 
earnings and expenses since April, 
and also a list of goods bought by his 
with tbe money given her by him, 

   

I 
WEKTFiBLD wnra 

Arcanum Hall was filled with people on 
Thursday evening, the occasion being 
Aunt Polly Bassitt's singing school. 

David Crouch, aged 61, for many years 
residing on Central avenne, died Sunday 
at 10 JO a. in., after a short Illness. He 
leaves a widow and three children—two 
daughters, and a son who was engaged 
with his father in the grocery business. 
The funeral will be held on Tuesday at 
the late residence of the deceased. 

The funeral ot John Van Boeskerck, 
eldest son of George W. Van Boeskerck, 
residing on Park street, took place Satur- 
day from the Episcopal church followed 
by Interment at Fairvlew Cemetery. The 
deceased was In Florida traveling for his 
health. At the time of his decease he was 
at Hank’s Park, about 200 miles below 
Jacksonville. Undertaker Connoly started 
on Thursday, Feb. 2, and arrived homo 
with the body on last Thursday evening. 
The deceased Was a brother of Mrs. 
William Bloodgood, Jr., of Plainfield. 

Our Township officials have made up 
their annual report for the years 1887 aud 
,1888. It is in the bands of the printers, 
and is Jo be issued in pamphlet form so 
that over}- one of our taxpayers can see 
how and In what manner their taxes have 
been expendeid. It shows a good financial 
condition—all debts having been paid 
that have been presenter! against the 
Township. It also shows that our col- 
lector has succeeded In collecting the 
taxes up closer than they have been for a 
number of years, leaving but a small 
balance of unpaid taxes and most of those 
on real estate. 

WMTFIKLr* smana 

votes i 

A Mortal by Ik* V». * 
The second of the “Vs" Impromptu so- 

cial receptions at their rooms on East 
Front street, was held last evening. The 
attendance was large, and a most pleas- 
ing affair was the result. Solos by Mias 
Laura Baker, recitations by Miss Madge 
Sutpben, and Instrumental music by Mr. 
Wallace Serrell, were thoroughly enjoyed. 
Coffee and cake were served daring the 
evening, and the reception wm over, at 
about 10 JO. 

t 

The following is the result of 
nual election for Chief, First and 
Assistants, held at the engine boa 
Westfield, last evening; 

I FOB CHIEF. 
F. R. Pennington reoeived 18 votos I 

Empire Engine Co.; 13 vote* fronj 
Hook and Ladder Co.; 9 votes from 
Bncket and Engine Co. Total votes 
celved, 40. ‘ . 

William 8. Welch received 39 T 
from Bucket and Engine Co.; 1 vote I 
Empire Engine Go.; 10 votes from 
Hook aud Ladder Ct^ Total 
celved. 40. No election, both men 
Ing a like vote. " » 

FOB FIRST ASSIST ART. ' 
A. J. Miller received 35 votes 

Bucket and Engine Co.; 16 rotes 
tbe Hook and Ladder Co. Total 
celved, 50. f 

Joseph Perry reoeived 19 vote 
Empire Engine Co.; 3 votes from 
and Engine Co.; 7 votes from the 
and Ladder Co. Total votes received, 
A. J. Miller elected. 

FOR SECOND ASSISTANT. 
A. B. Smith received 35 votes trot* I 

Bucket am) Engine Co.; 13 votes from 1 
Hook and Ladder Co. Total votes 
e8ived, 48. j 

Eb. Hart received 19 votes from ! 
Engine Co.:; 8 votes from the Hook;. 
Ladder Co;; 5 votes from the Bucket 
Engine Co. Total votes received, 

j A. B. Smith elected. 
I 

XrilaMy Xprrnlra. j 
To the Editob or, The Press j 

me for again xercizing the 
'xpreasingjmy extreme disgust at thej.| 
at all xtraordinary xibltion ot 
X’s. Is It not enough to xuite 
perate the most xultant? 
has xpired and they had all the 
which to spend their unxhaustod l 
In learning to write their 
xceedingly ungrateful, too, in t 
keepers who can write, not to I 
poor x's and save them from ; 
is to be hoped that this year 
xamlne into the listing state of i 
bo honorable enough toxebange < 
Can it be ipoeelble that women are' 
to put themselves on level with I 
help crush out the brtghtnem 
lives of so many of their own: 
Hbame on them. ~ 

Thx Xckedinolt Xasperated 1 

. . -,y t. 



DOINGS OF CONGRESS

MODUS OPERANDI OF THE NA-
TION'S REPRESENTATIVES.

at UM WUi* Wm
• f tav* malr BUI Tawstejr^-TlM

A MOST CRUEL EVICTION' UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FOUR
FAMILIES IN THE COLO.

Hill.
* Wk§msoT"S, Feb. IS—The reception
rives to the, public last evening U>thepui>-
lic by the President sad hit wife more than
crowded the White House. The b'g Ka»t
Itoomwu Uio chief attraction. ' The brsh-
uful corridor afforded opportunity for toe
promenade on to the open and brightly
Jighted*onservatory. j

Tbe President and Mrs. Cleveland were
assisted b ; four ladies of tbe Cabinet
circle—HIM Bayard. Mrs. Fairchild. Mr*.
Whitney and Mrs. Dickinson. Their toileta
w e n elegant. Mr*. Cleveland's gown w u
red plush with trimming* of gold braid.
Mia* Bayard's gows was watte satin and
lacs. Mrs. Falrchitd wore wb,ito brocadf,
Mrs. Whitney wore silver brocade, and
H n . Dickinson's gown was gray velvet
with steel trimmings. The rich gowns and
Use jewels were effective. j

CoL Wilson Introduced the visitors, and
the President s welcome from Unit to last
was most contial. The line at 10 o'clock
extended down through the grounds to tbe
street outside. . j

Mr. Cleveland looked cnosually well, and
of coarse quite charmed, the strangers.
Tbe one drawback to their'satisfaetion was
the necessary haute, preventing people
from seeing the President's wife wi iba
lair and square look.

It was a great mixture of evening- toileta
od street costumes, women with bonnets
tad women without, but the crowd v u ex-

',«eedtngly quiet, and no better mannered
t.-company perhaps ever filled the state

parlors. .
Tbe Cabinet offloera were ta the Blue

Boom, sad Representative and Mrs. Bou-
lelle. Senator Ingall's wife. Mr*, anil Mrs.
David Dudley Field, Mrs. Hlcks-Lork Mrm.
Wilson. CoL and Mrs. Lanont were] among
others there. :

Jars. Hick*-Lord attracted much attention
by her great display of diamonds, rubies,
aodhorother magnificent jewels worn in
much profusion on the wai«t of her black
and whito brocade gown and as ornaments
iu her hair.

The handshaking went rapidly on for the
two hours from 9 to 11 o'clock, and then ex-
tra time was ifiven to allow all to get in. It
was 11 before the doors were closed.

Senator Jo. e's wife gave a very hand-
some 4 to 7 tea yesterday. It was a very gay
aad large company. There was sweet mu-
sic in this exclsiveljr old-time airs by an or-
chestra in the broad hail, tbe oJd fashioned:
music not often beard nowadays at fash'
lonable teas. Mrs. Jones received in a
gown «f white crepe and pale blue plush;
diamond ornament* and a large bouquet of
white lilacs, anil English, violets completed
this effective toilet. Among her assistant*
were Miss Oorham, Mi»» Van Hqren, Miss
Ires, Miss Sherman. Miss ButtertteM, aad
Miss Condit Kmith. They wore gowns of
white and light tints with. lace, ttenautr
Jones joined his wife at live o'clock.

To-day a vote will be taken la the Hea-
) on the passage of the Blair Educational

It will be quickly put out of tbe
f, and regular basinesa will then be

Senator Sale will make a short
In opposition to U>e measure. Tbe

111 pass the Senate, but will receive
' a doses less votes than it got test'
Senator Hawley made a prepared

speech in opposition to the bill-
He asserted that tbe bill is entirely uncon-
stitutional. The Connecticut (Senator's
States' right* argument yesterday will be
remembered by bis political opponent*.
Mr. Hawtey takes the ground that &h»
Ueneral Gjovennent can assume control of
affairs of tbe several States only" so far
as tbe Constitution plainly gives them
power To educate the people of a tttate is.
In Mr. Hawlev's opinion, not a subject of
Teufcral control, and be therefore oppose*
the bill. It is interesting and amusing t»
listen to Senator Hawley speak. He is
more rapid in his utterances even than
Senator Plumb, and several times yester-
day his brother Senators laughed at the
terrific <>utj>our of word*. The Kenata
stenographer aad trouble to keep up with
him. aad it was estimated that in several
passages be spoke at the rate or three bun,
dred words* minute. I

Mr. Platt said that, tbe trouble was not
confined to the west, and that scarcely a
day passed without bis receiving letters
from Connecticut making similar com-
ptainta. He read a letter from a publishing
house in Norwalk, speaking of 'the appar-
ent disorganization of the whole postal sys-
tem of the country," and ascribing it to tbe
removal of experienced postal route
agents.

Mr. Reagan said that If tbe complaints
which were sent to Senators were sent to
tbe Postofllce Department they would be
Investigated and correctives applied. He
aaallenged a comparison of tbe department

1 wader the present administration with the
•sine department in any previous period,
and be asserted his belief that the attacs

owing to tbe success of the adminis-
i and to tbe contrast which it offered

i way of success and economy to its
nblicaa predecessors.

The new Texas representative, Martin,
known here popularly a» the man who blew
tbe gas out, his mode his maiden, speech in
the bouse. Farmer Hatch, of Missouri,
wanted to increase the number of the new
batch of cat;le reports ordered by the Sen-
ate. Col. Mart in. who in one or the biggest
ranchers in th* Lone Star Ht.ite. 'made a
break to help Hatch, bat be did not address
the Chair at all. He Mmply stood up in his
sea', leaned way ever forwar I, and talked
spasmodically for three misutea. The
Honse was in such a hubbub |Mi»t all that
could b* beard in the galleries iras an occa-

tial mention of coir. Thejgreat thing
•t the speech was Martin'* gestures.

£ stuck his hand frantically forward into
ae air with o*ch linger clawing itself wida

apart iromtac others, ail in sp te of the
Speaker's gavel. When he sat down Tie got
a round of cheers from his colleagues. He
riUred to the settee exhausted.ee ekhau*

_S«iCiTOK Hiscock introduced a bill yes-
• providing that all volunteer officers

) late war who are placed on the pen-
rolls shall be entitled to a pension at
I per month oqupl to two-thirds of tbe

I pay of the bighcjst irratle or rank such
rs bela by commission in the army
j the late war. It is provi-.led, how-
that no pensioned volunteer officer

the age of sixty-four shall be a
' under tbo act.

" — ™ - ^ ^ i • ~

Collins was yestorday instructed by
House Judiciary Committee'to report

rorably arid without amendment th«
joint resolution which passed the HonaU
proposing a constitutional amendment tt
substitute the 30th of April for tbe 4th ol
March hereafter a* the commencement and

illation of the official terms of Prsst-
, Vice President, sod Congressmen.

' I - i

aaVauoio r» r u o n u v rssT o m a roa
w m nrmao rz*. 10. MST.

Jamhjr ft Koobsaaa's froa If and . Kvlrtli

t b s Strikers* —Chlldres) Clinging-1<

Tbelr M o t k « n - T i t o Kcrmi, '

Xxw Yumc Ken. U.—One hundred and
sixty-four peaceful, striking cigar-makers
and their r.-imille* werv evicted trom lb«
premise* X.w. :t« to 3*> Bast Thirty-eigjitb
street yesterday by order of manufak-tur-
« » , J"a«>by Ac Bookman. The eviction was
to have taken place at 9 a. m . but Marshal
Fowler did not reach tbe scene until 11::*).
His appearance with his aids w t̂a' greeted
with a howl *>f derision from the crowd of
nearly two tboasand peopie thut bad gath-
ered about the place. Captain Ryan was on
hand with twelve stalwart policemen,
armed with night clubs, to enforce the law,
but, happily,, there was no need of Ihoir
services, as no resistance was made by the
tenants

Tbe first on the list was the family of
Lout* Chermak. Four shivering and fright-
ened children clung to their mother's skirts
while another was clasped in her arms. In
* few moments tbe little stock of household
goods was out in the street, piled up a
themu.i. When an old. gray-haired woman
appeared in the doorway, laden with bun-
dles, cheers greeted^ier. She smiled faintly
as she was led away by sympatbuing
friends, abd the work of eviction weqton.
A little excitement was cauted by a P(PNi-
"sge enveloped in an American flu,' twin;
flqngon tne sidewalk, but it was sooa
quelled.

One of the humorous scenes of the evic-
tion was the carrying out of a hot stove
from No. :<H Tht bailiffs looked as though
they thought It was loaded by the gingerly
manner in which they; handled it. The
work continued until all but two families
were removed. Tbese were allowed to' re-
main owinjf to extreme illness.

German street bands enlivened the de-
pressod strikers, and one band that stood
opposite the office of Jacoby & Bookmaa
played tbe Dead March until ordered by
the police to des.st. Josef Masin, the pro-
prietor l.f the ball where tbe evirted ten-
ants took rcfuk'u, served them with dinner
free of ctarpe.

Crowds of tired-looking men. haggard
women and crying children stood guard iu
the street over their scanty effect*.

A number of the employ!.•» of Brown A
Earle, whose factory is oiiposite. quit work
to render assistance and protect th<- effect *
of the evicted tenants. On all Aides words
of comfort, and encouragement for tbe
strikers could be beard, wbile words of
severe censure and angry muttering*
passed from mouth to mouth of the uneasy
mass of people.

Partner Bookmaa stood on the. steps ol
his office and viewed wita much satisfied
Interest tbe- successful progreajs of UM
evictions. ; I

When questioned as to his feelings in the
matter he brusquely replied:

"I bave nothing to say. They are out and
we are satisfied, and that settles it."

The strike committee gave each striker
•4 and will see that those evicted Jo nol
suffer. This is a complete list of tho
evicted fam li«s:

From No Wr-Cnermalc Guardci, Eginka,
Viastrick. Ciuinarcft,. Machina. Ktcharr,
F«ry, Diiitek. No. 338 -Wavenka. Kauer,
ffonm-bflc Macbin. Wolf. ^Kippenhau,
Wloxaichek, Tiska. Pavelka. No. Mo-K*-
belltek, Chicmg, Bilek. Cihlar. Jofarcka.
They are Bohemians and do not belong to
tbe union, t bough they have the sympathy
atd support of Uie latter in ibsir fight.

Tho wtfkol carrying out honHehold prop-
erty of the twenty-two families occupied
about six hours. About 5:3H'aptain "•»»
withdrew his men, after nrt.t sbukuM
hands with the members of <befirm. Uur'.
lug this ceremony tbe crowd hooted wad-
groaned. Before dark the evicted families
had remuved all their household goods inf.
new quartern itnd no: ning remained to lu-

-dicate that a wholesale eviction had laitea

. Tbe only disturbance was an attack made
by Mr Jacoby', Jr., upon a striker named
Ablynsky wbo went into the olHce of tbe
firm to act as interpreter for a Bohemian

I woman who wanted to secure thu return
of £! whi.li sue had deposited with the lirm

I as security for tbe return of tbo keys u>
her a i l m e n t s , Ablynsky was orderod U>

\ lei^ve, and as ha did not go fast enough to,
I suit young Jacoby the latu-r tried to throw
1 him down tbe steps. A policeuian ocuura-
! ted them. .
; Thestrikeco r.mitteeof theCiijmrm ikurs'
International Umou vein-tut haud early,
and by their udviceand influeuce prevented
any outbreak. They had secured tu« ser-
vice* of a photographer, and when tbe fur-
niture was piled up in tile street photo-
graphs ofthe scene were taken. Tbe po-
licemen obj<.-cted to tbe plat-ing of the canv
eraotithe street, so ti»«- enterprising pbo>
tographer was unlived u. retire to mi alley
where he succeeded iu getting a pretty
good focus on the scene.

. Tbese photographs will be supplied to the
various brunches of the Cigarmakttrs*
Union throughoui the country to show
Jiow striking ci,<;irmakers in New York are
treated. The most intense feeling against
theevicting firm prevaUs among the vari-
"ous labor organizations throughout tbi«
citv.

Although tbei strikers have left the firm"*
kenemenis, this fact will not prevent Ui»m
from making it de-.idcdly unpleasant for
any non-unionists who may attempt to tak<
their places. The pickets will continue to
guard the approacu to the factory, and ' nu
efforts to prevent nun union men from tak-
ing tbe strikers' places will be redoubled.

Adasii.. Mr»Dr
Carpenl.r. Flrmon
Clasti. Ur» Ailollna
C a i n s . Mrs Kaito
DvntLam. A w
Duutmr. Wallace •

H

Madden. TbosMs ;

Fackani. C I Mrs
Payiw. AbrabamVrs
Pbrian. BrMax Mr» m
Kaadolpn. Carolina T

rarl.-.-. R"bfrt K«-i. S B Mtas f_
Harvey. Kuicroe Hell»-rt. «eo C Pr »*v
Hntins. O".. , »aw.-r. Marie Mrs I
U..|me». « " • • „ , _ . , ; .•saalley. H-.plil* MM
HarrK A A ' talter*. Francis • I
Kl-lu. AMrs. T«.wnl.y Annie MMs
Kliiiiv, t m f u Hit VanMMdl«i»..rth. f. i
KWlVr. A A VanPelt. Cha«. '[ I
F n w n u ealllag for abi.w pk-a*B say adm<rtls«d.

W. L. FORCE. FustmaM»<r.

V sVCPAsfTt 'sU «*F MAMMA.

jrxw Toax I U I L S .
CUMS—a.0» and lo.uu a. m.; J-00 and • - » p. m.

K—T.M, H.SU. l l .Ma. m.; ISO, s.«o p. m

BDHBVUXS, EASTOH, KKL. MAIL*. . f
7 JO a. m. and 4-*0 p- «a-

l U i n — S J O a. m. aad » . » p. s>.

AirtToats.10*. m. office open from tJO m. m.
V> lu.ai a. m. 'Mall closes at 7 p. m. .

Mall for Warrearlll* closes fuesaay. Thnraday
and Baturday at 13 BB.

, f » l offlcx open* u T t . a . and doses aljT-J*
p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open efsty
evening unUi «.» p. m.. to owners of lock boxes.

Oarnn • / fadc-iwn ctmtmg witlmU Oa> fayt wOt
plnur applt/m- Orir mad 1 OK 3Ue Drhrfry Wimiam.

OjKx CI^M o / tr 10 AM. « • • « .VatfMl BbMsyt.
Money order ofllc« open trom 8 a. m. to f p. m.

Saturdays to 4 p. m.
W. U FOBCK. fosrsaaster.

CHA
Vlty

DEATHS.
CHAULET—At her res ident . Sixth street, tihia

Vlty. Feb. 13. 1IM*. Virginia Lemiar Charlei.
widow of the late Joseph M. Charlet. In UM*.
Htitii year«*t her age.
Fun.rsl from Hi. Mary'* R. C. Church as »

uVlock a. ni . Thursday next, lstb lust., with a
retiulem mawi. Friend* an* respectfully Iln-
Tllrd W »tl»nd.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
i I if I n . mm tmt /f •»•»

B RENT CHEAP—A flrst-clau' Plann. Ad
oBoi IHS.

WANTED—A gnod gtrl for general housework.
Inquire at Drue Store. Du'nellen. M. 1 llt1

AHTEI)—i girls. 131 Park t w . 1 »m»k.
1 WW d<vn.l

. Mii!*l hare flrHt
and

rnferencvis. 3-14-S

Tn E CELEBRATED LrcCA KWEET OIL. BY
the imllon, Imi-ortml by L. Paoll, fruit deal-

Xi>. 16 Sorta Are. »-7-t«

"lirANTED—<V»*1. H.lir»t. Bi-ililble Men as
TV •IfutJ', In H«luB>M. Homervlll*-, Mr. ««1-

ary cuaranwrtl and onimlonion. I Good rrf»r-
ence and Umfl ri-<|ulreO. ^ V. Huff. Aiw't Supt.,
Ki.in«TTiu<-, or H. 1. Strat»nwyer, If-, "np't., ta
Brt«d street. Elizabeth. .V. J. \ 3-7-lm

A VERT DFtOUABLI FBUNT BUOM TO LJST.
with tx*rd, «l >v.. s i W. Second 8t- A tew

table boarder* ean also b* »eeomni<MSalML tf

BRICK! BRICK!! BBICK !!!—Th*
hurtnj t«*-j rirrulalod Iu PlalnlleM

then* wrrr no HpvzavtLl^ Ban:! b> lie bad. the
are hereby ootlBed that we nove a large

it Hrit-tatt hnrk on hand, which we afn
at tbe lowest market prices. ROW

1)1-1. t-Vaid. SonvrrTille. X. J. H-XMf

rpo LET—HOVHS OORKEB SIXTH AJTD VI-
1 rlKl.n Ktn*u. filmlshed or unfurnished:

for Utordlnf <>r private us*: in {nod order: all
lmpr*>v«-nieutA. Kent Tery low u> responsible
parti.-*. Ai'plr I" Mrs. E. p . Katou, W» ' '
Street, between Jlli and »th.

17>t7i(i(lfiBED BOOMS, FOB
T only, ovar tna Fost OSes. Et-uuurrB
8CBOSS. »-aa-tf

Having sold cut o«r basness , we bare :
• agreed l<> reduce onr stock before giving •

possession on MARCH Ut. Until that *
time we will sell our entire stock of

Millinery, Fancy Goods!
L A C E H , RitmoBH, i

WOKWTEIW, YAKXH,

KNIT doovm, BCFFLEH,

\ FAUCY ABTK-LES,

HTAMPED LINENB; ET«\, :

j R E G A R D L E S S O F C O S T |
J. H. Honejfman & Co,,

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

-if t V

'S

. i . . 1 .

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS?
Real Estate Brokei**

A!fD

FIRE INSURANCE.
Jfo. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Sution.

i I RVwIdenee—No. Is Wcrr M> STBXET.

| t O. BOX l.m. PLAIUnELD. M. J.

RUBBER

Boots and Shoes.
DOANE & VANABSDALE,

82 WB8T FSOVT STISET.

C. FRANK FRENCH,
09 SOMERSET ST.,

Tdtpkmr. 32. ( P. O. Bar 1.0S2.

puuin

, Sew Tork OfM.!« with\i . BLECCJEEB * SOU. Uoi
Broadway. ' 1-t-tf i

FLOIU. FKE6, OI&IX. HAT. STRAW. XTC.

MUSIC HALL!
Widnesdajf Evening, February 22,

(WASHIXOTOifS1 BrsTBSAT]

(or Whitnej * Wilson's Celebrated
IXODB.

! THE SHAWM UT.
lotiaranteed equal to AXTTBISQ I.Y

I MARK ST.

IT R Y I T S

IISS CURA LOUISE KELL066
And her Superb Company- of .
in reanrs UKAND OPERA,

"IL TROVATOkE,

Bold by—Barkelew * Dunn. B. MacDonald k. Hon.
B. W. Ble-e * Co. and Bbarkey * Blimm.

1-30 tfi

I i FCLL COSTVM* an«l~Vr^«Jt SKTTISGX.
Mats on sale comment-ing Tuesda}* morning.

>t>. 14. at the Pharmacies of J O. Wilier and
F(|ld J> Randolph. ««-..V» ^.(roiw m J-rira.

S-ll-t
•I raker.

W w o « t

• l !

G R E E N ' S I
furniljure i j

WareroomS

tolnformUirpublirUiatkeliasnprneda EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.
OKOCEBY STORE.

. Li**** AVK. AM.STKI.SKK PUA.E, All Goods Mark.d in Plain figures.
NORTH PLAINFIELD,

will supply all whrt will favor him
with tbelr iwtronase wltb eierjrthinf In the
OEk>CEBY Hue at ( b e ^ '

UPAIRIia AID OPHOUTEBUe 01 ALL
! ItSBKAHCBEsJ

Lowest Market Prices!
SS_(t.«>dB dellvrml In any part at UM city.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

io-as-u

FIR "ALE—KT PKOFEBTT OX W B T «EC-
ond sttvot. Price Moderate. Terms easf.

T. H. TOMUXsoa. M. D. JD4-U,

IX>B HALS—A BEOOITD-HAHD. TWO (BORSC
' "Feerle**" powsr. In gootl order. Bold

<-bea|>. for want of u«e. A|<1'>7 8. B. I B t r u t ,
Xetherwood Farm. H«lnB-W. X. *. *-M-M

FIB HALE—TBE LOT HOI'TH
of Ja<.'ksi>n are. kaA ai»menw*t street, slioisi

ISO tr?\ sijuarr. Wr i>rt<i- au<l ternts « | ).ly tf
*!'tt»-llly lifm.. Ari-lit'i* «u<l St<trHice Wart-liouAî .
from w u i m e . Mtl. #irr»n. ». V. city. mrjf><*

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The members •«* Perwv>>r>uif-e I»>lg* T4. Et

of P., ,ar» mjunrtcd tu a>***l in tbelr I/>da»
Bcotn on j

Thursday Night tbe i6tb inst., |
s t «•) <l'«'k. to march In a body to Refnrm Ball
to t b e rrcrptkKi troalrred the Urand L>jdo>.

ij • W«. JoHX FuKl). C. C ,
»-llM J . m m PATTEBSOK. K. R.«.

John A. Thickstui%
DEALEB IB

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,

A. ft w u m . B. i. FOWLS*.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

JCONTECTIONEBS,
' HO. » PARE AVEKDE.

Korth ant. and Second street,'
PLAJJCFIELD, H. J.

t 4ally on tne premise*.

Low; Oooda Flrst-ClaM. Also a full line
of wkllace'* Ostobrated Ounfvctlunery. A share
of piibllc patronafo Is respectfully solicited.

w
Or*** CH

COLD AND SILVER

A T C H E 8 ,

JOHN 6 . HABEBIi,
j • • ;

' Manufacturer of

FiM Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
r I Specialty.
: No. 17 SOMERSET ST. | r

r CITY1 PHARMACY. ~r~~
s wtsr rRosr STMM£T. PLAIXPIKLD, x. j.

I:

- CUT PHARMACY fta">T/.V«—Beantlnes tbe
j Teeth.

' \ - OOMPOtTUD WILO CHEXBT 8YBCF—Cures
; Oou^bs. Cold*, kc

; CLOTH CLEANSER—Remoresareaiw 8potM,ac.

I F B T O C I A W F u a c E i m o m AOTTTBATKLV OOH-
' ' rorvDEP1 AIT RXASOUABU p u m .
I

Slasfss,
and BUTtr-Head*. Caavti,

1 p. m.;
> Omlf. 1

1 u>« p. m..
TelepbmeCail

r.

They Mar J**fc a* AflnuKa- of W
WiLKt«BAKKr. Pa., Feb. 15.— The l i iners'

and Laborers' Amaljyanjated Association o(
this county will meet at Plains on Saturday
•ext, to lako action in regard to the do-
,mand of 15 per cent, advance atlced for b>
Bistrirs Assembly IS. A prominent mem.
ber of tbe Atnaltramated Association
thinks that they will cu-operat<: with Ms.
irict 10 in its efforts to obtain tho advance

Bl* Iron rorsstM ist Unlnth.
DCLITH, Minn., Feb. 15.-Enirineers be

Iran yestirrJay to lay out grounds for tb<
Union Iron company at {West Duluth wher*
«»tensivo bias' ftiruai-eW, roltinn and rail
mills will be built. Tbe company is com-
posed of local capitalists and parties from
Chicago^ Philadelphia and Boston and wiU
bave a capital of (],UU0,>mU. The works
will oocupiy eighty-Uve acres. '

Ctaclanati's Rlc Shoo Htrike.
CIXCIXKATI, Feb. 15.—The conditions in

the shoe str.ke are still un^ttled, and
mach trouble is lik<*ly to result yet. The
contest m now between the national assem-
bly and tbe local District Assembly No. 48..

IS; the Kapoleosw.
PABIS, Fob 15.—Paul Cassafrnac has

written an urgent letter t / Prince N ipileon
requesting him to influence his son Louis
to give up his position in the Italian army,
a i l i n g as a reason theretor that It is 09-
Inj; orjranirrd afraiast France.

TAJO»-C«- Tktrl strMt:aa.
1

J. P. Laire & Co.

SPfclATSALE,
Parlor Starts, I

B W M BlaBkaU aid Robes,

Ploah Laps, Sleigh Balls,

kales, Sleighs, Etc.

Will be sold Below Cost!I

I StTTDAT UODSS—» ». in, to 1 I
' "for the Bale or J H U n
I -108. .
, ' FIELD ft RANDOLPki.

l l -S - t f . PBOrBD TOMS.

u i Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE

SILVERWARE
FOR H I R E ,

j No. 3 PARK AVENUE.
j ESTABLISHED KIXETEEN YEARS.

. I - l-u-tf

1 LEWIS 6. C0DDIN6T0N,
[Buavwir u> T. J. Carey,]

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—51 W. FBONT St..

Nearly opioslte Lalng'a Howl.

—TBXMraon CALL. KO. 72.—
lOmy:

•NO. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods,

Worttodt,

\.-. •• ••• 1.. N o t i o n s .

I
Wor

Printing !
I I LARGE COVERED VANS or THrcxa O.H«IO
j dejirered to any |>aH <if tbe U. S. Hatlnfactlon

guaranteed. Char(Bn reawinshle. P. o. Box
339. *ar-Plano moving a xpeclaltjr. 1-7-tf

on

Deliyferv—";

[^hari res—-odcra...

AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

P'RINTING HOUSE.

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 6000 CIGAR?

: T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. BE XAHUFAOTr/RKS
: THEM HHCSCLF.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

'>'
b i t . - U-:'/; ],-•

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
- To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PKK8KVT8. Tbetr «»«<••: nf Ono<]s

; Cannot be Bcatenj, either in Quality or

12-r-tf

• i .f .': L'tt.

MB. BLAINE MEA*i8 tf. 1
Ula«u<loa of HU let ter CantlsiiM*

Mlll-Jfr. Xbermaa at
WASHISOTOX, Feb. 15.—The dis^ussio*

alwai Mr. Blalnc's withdraws!,: wbil*
neither so genoral nortjnterestlng as re»-
terdsy, only Increased tbe opinion that bs '
wss entirely out of tbe race us s! candi-
date. Some few of his personal friends,
mostly those who found some advantage la
standing close to his greatness, still in-
sisted that tho declination could bo re-
called, but they found fewer supporters'
even than yesterday, and had to [admit
themselves that their hopes wore n»t well
founded. ' * ].

If the- sentiinent has changed at all t is in
the direction of iocroased conviction thai
Mr. kluine meant exactly, what he said and"
that bis candi'iacy after such an expres-
sion is Impossible. •

Nearly ail his strong friends admit also
that the letter was a surprise. Abofct six
weeks uir'o he wrote some letter*; here
which Indii-aUxJ a desire to take such a
step. But they were met by so many pro-
tests and arguments that be had bettjsr re-
main a candidate that it was thought be
bad given up tbe intention. 1

His letter yesterday showed th»t be
bad not only mado up his mind, but; that
he b'sd done so after mature and careful
delibernliOQ and after hearing the strong-
est objections his friends could urge. Those
who knew tbe circumstances had no iloubt
the declaration was final. ,

A* to the other candidates, almost any
leading man of the party might be quoted
•to say that 00 would express no prefer-
ences without looking over tbe field.' The
disposition is to defer to a winning candi-
date. Home personal preferences are ex-
pressed, Mr. Hiscock's name standing par-
ticularly high 00 the list, but no name, ex-
cept probably that ot Mr, Sherman, is men-
tioned as au absolutely fighting candidate.'

Mr. Sherman's friends are anxious to.
nominste hiui £snd are claiming that
he bus the leading chance. Ho was in the'
field, however, just as actively before; Mr. I
Blame's declination, and the increased en-
ergy in his candacy can hardly be called a
new feature of tbe situation. r !

Among the supporters of other men] tbe
large majority of whom have second as
well as first choice candidates, there; is a
disposition to hear what New York has to
say beforormaking a very active tight for
anybody. That does not mean necessarily
that a New York man will oe chosen, but
that it will be someone upon whom tbe
York York Republicans can uniiUj. |

This scn^UXient, it is understood, can't be.
erystalised iu a day, and It is possible,
therefore, that some time will elapio before
tbe campaigning begins. In Pennsylvania
tbe leaders have not recovered from then
surprise, and they have given DO attention
yet to the other candidates. |

Henator Quay is going to Florida in anajj
or two, and he say* he hardjy expects to
know anylhiug about the sentiment until
be comes back. The only information i he
has is that Senator Don Camerou wl iraol
be a candidate-, either actually or to hold
tbe delegation. Mn. Quay thinks that if
Mr. Cameron would enter the light r.t all
he would do so as a genuine candidate.
That, he says, is not possible this ytkr,
though it may be four years later, and ills
candidacy will be deferred to that time.

THE END OF DESPERAOCVsDIQK,!
Ha Orfsa lxd s a l l*d a Hand of s l s - :

OMsfot Trmia Robbars la Texas.
ST. LOCIII, Feb. IS.—Brack Cornett, bettei

known a* Capt. Dick, tbe desperado aad
leader o! Hie notorious train robbers, was
shot and killed yesterday while resisting
arrest by Hherlff LAI tee, of Trio county,
Texas. Cornett, a iear or two ago, organ-
ized s band of liorse tbieves to rcfe
express and mall trains la Texai.
At Flatoma, Tntss, in the spring W
1»7, ' they • robbed a 8outi>eiw
Pacific train of fiK,(U0 In ca-h aad athov
property, one item Jelng <3.V>J0 worth <<t
diamond jewelry. Two weeks later th<j
captured 111.000 from a train at McNeil, a*
tbe International and Great Northers
road. The gang next lobbed a train on tbp
Texas and Pacific, west of Fort Worth, (tf
valuable booty. The desperadoes the*
split up for a while, but soon after reor-
ganized and began operations undsr thew

ld t l d dold letuier, , p
on a Hoatbein Pacific train a second time.

If EW Yo«l
ganiz«ng the

ttirlt, and pounced d
fi

owk
e. (

R M rc-anlslsjs; • Railroad.
Feb. 15.—The' plan for reoif
Lackawsnns and Mttsbarn

Railroad con em plates tbe issue of t2,U00,UU i
six |ier cent, first mcrtgage forty yea:
bonds, at rT̂ AOO |>er mile; | l , i « , 00 six pe: 1
cent, imouies and stocks, not to exceed
sau.uou per mile. Tbe old first mortgagf
bondholders will be given Si) per cent, ol
the flrst#, 37% per cent, in new incomes!
and 42'•£ per cent, in new stock. Lacks*
wanna and Pitts burg incomes get aJU pef
cent, in pew stork and the preferred ana
common stock ,0 per cent, in the new comf
mon. Allegheny Central «econ<i mortgage
holders will be given S% per cent, in newt
Incomes and <:>>£ per eeut. in new stocki
The new road will be kuown as the WestJ
e m New York and Southwestern.

Well Along- In HI* Berond Century.
Wrsroxi, Feb. 15.—There is now living in

this city a man who is among the oldest!
living people on earth. His name is Jobs]
Ram us. He was born in Marion wenler. »
Prussian province, in 178'), where he lived
until he wat eighty-six years old. He cam*,
to this country in 1887, and has been living
in this city with his daughter ever since.
He is now over one hundred and seventeei
years old, quite spry and bealtby, and hat
s good appetite and walks out daily.

An Illinois Lynching- Vartjr.
OLHIIT, 111.. Feb. 15.-Word reached h e n

last evening that a large number of citizen*
of Decker township were organizing a tnok
to go to Fairflcld aud lynch Harpar Mead-
ows, tho young man who assasinated
Joseph F. Levers last Baturday nig Ilk
TUey export to reach tho Fairficld jaH
bejfore daylight this morning, and BB they
arts reliable and determined m?n, they1 will
execute swift vengeance on Meadows.

: Ilia Mode of K«ve»K«.
KANSAS CITV, MO., Feb. 15.-William

Knox. aged twtnty-Uve yoars. took sum-
mary vensrcmioe on Hannah King yesler-
dajl for her refusal to marry him. H«
caught the pill at tbe Ccnlropolis Hotel,
and, holding her with one baud, poured a
boUlcfu] of strong ammonia into her eyes.
He has thus far eifcupcd urrest.

Deitth Attended Her at Kehen-aj. '
Vot-v.-.stowx, Ohio, Feb. 15-Mrs Htirick-

land, one o' H<ilton Miles' most prominent
ladies, wnla rolioarsing at a rink enter-
tainment given under :ho auspices of tb<
Presbyterian Church, dropiiod dead. Tbfc
The; d H*rused was lwentf-eight years old
aud leaves a husbani and two chiUreo.

Tb« HMlf-BrMfl* to Hang. *
, Moo., Feb. 15.-Oandy And

Rosette, the half-breeds on trial al Wool.
sey for the mnrr'^r if'"":!' 'VfrL.isij
IIHVI b . . ' . . i u i i u i j(U«il f auJ •• ilU-iii ti to tu
banged. - . • • : [ ! • • -

A MOST CRUEL EVICTiOH DOINGS OF'CONGRESS 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FOUR 
FAMILIES IN THE COLD. 

MODUS OPERANDI OF THE NA- 
TION'S REPRESENTATIVES. 

Adam*. Mrs Dr Madden.Tbomaa 
Carpenter. Flrmon Head*. Betti* 
Clapp, lira A<l<'IIna Packard. C f Mrs j 
Cairns Mr* Katie Payu<-. Abraham Vra SSSae! A W Phrlau. Bridget Mn. Ill 
Dunbar. Wallace • Bandolpb. Caroline F Del tile. Xa<l»m<<aelle Kell, Aiulrw 
Farlee, R-.bert Bee.). S B Mlsa Harrer. F.uib-oe Kelbert. Oeo C Dr Her 
Manna. Oeo. . rawer. Marie Mra 
Uotmo, K-ea hrnaller. KopUla Mr* 
Harris A A Salter*. Franrl* H Klein A Mra. Towntcy Annie Mia* 
KtDPr. i none Mr* VanMltlillc*«->rth, F. 1 Keller. A A VanFrll, Chaa. 
Frraona railing for abore please nay a<l»ertl*e<l. 

W. L. FORCE. Poatmaatnr. 

Jacoby R Kookmaa's Iron Hand Krlrtlai 
Ilia striker*'—( hlldrrn rllnKlnK• laj 

Their Mother* The Scene*. 
Xt» VtWK. Feb. 15. —One buudred Awl 

aixty-four peaceful, striking cigur-raaker* 
and their families were evicted troin the 
premise* S-*. *61 to 341 Raat Thirty-eighth 
street yesterday by order of manufactur- 
00, Jaotby St Bookman. The eviction waa 
to bare taken place at Fa. bl. but Marshal 
Fowler did not reach the scene until II :3U. 
Hts appearance with his aids Wpa greeted 
with a howl sf derision from the crowd of 
nearly two thousand people that had gath- 
ered about the place. Captain Ryan was on 
band with twelve stalwart policemen, 
armed with night clubs, to enforce the law, 
but. happily,, there waa no need of thoir 
services, as no resistence was made by the 
tenants. 

• The Drat on the list was the family of 
Louis Chormak. Four shivering and fright- 
ened children clung to their mother’s skirts 
.while another was clasped in her arms. In 
a few moments the little stock of household 
goods was out in the. street, piled up u 
the mud. W hen an old. gray-haired woman 
appeared in the doorway, laden with bun- 
dles, cheer* greetedjher. She smiled faintly 
as she was led away by sympathising 
friends, and the work of eviction weqton. 
A little excitement was caused by a pp*fc: age enveloped In an American flag being 
flung on the sidewalk, but it was soon 
quelled. 

One of the humorous scenes of the evic- 
tion was the carrying out of a hot atove 
from No. SH Thfl bailiffs looked as though 
they thought It was loaded by the gingerly 
manner in which tbeyj handled it. The 
work continued until ail but two families 
were removed. These were allowed to re- 
main owing to extreme illness. 

German street bands enlivened the de- 
pressed strikers, and one band that stood 
opposite the office of Jacoby & Bookman 
played the Dead March until ordered by 
the polite to des.st. Josef Mssin, the pro- 
prietor itf the ball where the evicted ten- 
ants took refuge, served them with dinner 
free of charge. 

Crowds of tired-looking men. haggard 
women and crying children stood guard iu 
the street over their scanty effect* 

A number of the employes of Brown St 
Earle, whose factqry is opposite, quit work 
to render: assistance and protect the effects 
of the evicted tenants, tin all sides words 
of comfort and encouragement for the 
strikers could be heard, while words of 
severe censure and angry muttering* 
passed from month to mouth of the uneasy 
mass of people. 

Partner Bookman stood on the. steps ol 
bis office and viewed with much satisfied 
interest the- successful progress of the 
evictions. <. 

When questioned as to his feelings in the 
matter he brusquely replied: 

"I bare nothing to say. They are out and 
we are sat is Mol, and that settles it.” 

The strike committee gave each sinker 
M and will see that those evicted Jo not 
suffer. This is a complete list of the 
eglcted fam ties: 

From No. irfi-Cbermak. Guanici, Fginks, 
V fas trick. U urn arch., Machina. Bkihary, 
Fury. Duftek. No. SiS -Warcuka. Hauer, 
Wonnchck. Mach in. 

TTss »|i llos at the White Hoar Prospects 
W the Blair 1X111 Ta-day—The inefficient 

Man Service—(Jen. Hlseork's Hill. 
* WksUKtoTov, Feb. IS.—The reception 
given to the public last evening to the pub- 
lie by the President and his wife more than 
crowded the White House. The big Fast 

'.Soom was the chief attraction. ' The bean- 
tiful corridor afforded opportunity for the 

I promenade on to the open and brightly 
story 

lie President and Mra. Cleveland were 
listed by four ladies of the Cabinet 

SEW YOXK MAILS. 
close—H.uo and 10.au a. m.; LUO and i.» p. m. 
Akkivr—7 .JO, 6.S0, 11.45 a. m.: *.*>. 3.A0 p. m 

SOMZBVILLE. EASTON, ETC., MAILS, j 
cusx-'JS a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
a drive—s.90 a m. and MO p- m. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at MO a m. Office open from MO a a. 

to lu.au a m. 'Mall close* at T p. m. 
Mall for Warns villa closes fuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 13 m. 
post Office opens at 7 a m. and doses at 1.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at S.00 p. m. Open every 
evening untU 6.30 p. m.. to owners of lock boxea 

circle—Miss Bayard. Mra Fairchild. Mr*. 
Whitney and Mrs. Dickinson. Their toilets 
were elegant. Mrs. Cleveland's gown was 
red plush with trimmings of gold braid. 
MMs Bayard’s gown was white matin and 
lace. Mra Fairchild wore white brocade, 
Mra Whitaey wore stiver brocade, and 
Mrs. Dickinson's gown was gray velvet 
With steel trimmings. The rich gowns arid 
fine jewels were effective. 

CoL Wilson Introduced the' visitora and 
the President s welcome from first to last 
was most cordial. The line at Id o’clock 
extended down through the grounds to the 
street outside. 

Mr. Cleveland looked unusually well, and 
ef course quite charmed the strangers. 
The one drawback to their'satisfaction was 
the necessary haste, preventing people 
from seeing the President’s wife with a 
fair and square look. 

It was a great mixture of evening toileta 
and street costumes, women with bonnets 
aed women without, but the crowd was ex- 
ceedingly quiet, and no better mannered 
company perhaps ever tilled the state 

DEATHS. 

HaBLET—At her residence. Sixth street, this 
City, Feb. 13, l»»t. Virginia Leguay Charlet. 
widow of the late Joseph M. Charlet. In ihq. 
still, year of her age. - 
Funeral from St. Mary’s R. C. Church as # 

’clock *. in.. Thursday next, ISth Inst., wtlb a 
-qulem moss. Frit-ml* are respectfully ln- 

Tbe Cabinet officer* were is the Blue 
Boom, and Representative and Mra. Bou- 
TaDa. Senator Ingall’s wife, Mrs. anil Mrs. 
David Dudley Field. Mrs. Hlcks-Lor I, Mrs. 
Wilson. CoL and Mrs. Lament were among 
others there. 
Mra. Hicks-Lord attracted much attention 
by her great display of diamonds, rubies, 
and her other magnificent jewels worn in 
much profusion on the Whist of her black 
•ad whito brocade gown and aa ornaments 
In her hair. 

- The handshaking went rapidly on for the 
two hours from 0 to 11 o’clock, and then ex- 
trm time was given to allow nil to get in. It 
waa 11 before the doors were closed. 

f,' Senator Jo. e’s wife gave a very hand- 
I some 4 to 7 tea yesterday. It was a very gay 
aad large company. There was sweet mu. 

-Isle In the exolsivelj old-time airs by an or- 
cbestra in the broad hall, the old fashioned 
music not often beard nowaday* at fash- 
ionable teas. Mrs. Jones received in a 

r gown of while crepe and psle blue plush; 
|diamond Ornaments and n large bouquet of 
white lilacs, and English violets completed 
Ibis effective toilet. Among her assistant* 

? were Miss Gorham, Miss Van Bnren, Mis* 
Ives, Miss Hberman, Miss Butterfield, and 

'-Miss Condit Smith. They wore gowns of 
White and light tints with lace. Senator r 
Jones jdined bis wife at ttve o’clock. 

“OB RENT CHEAP—A first-class1 Plano. Ad- dress Box IKS. 
ANTED—A good girl for general housework. 
Inquire at Drug Store. Duhellen. N. J. hm 

Tit ANTED—! girls,. 131 Part ave. 1 000k. 
II washer u<] irouer. I chambermaid and 

waitress. Must have first-class reference*. 2-14-3 
'•nilF. CELEBRATED LUCCA SWEET OIL. BY 
X the gallon. Imported by L, Pauli, fruit deal- 

er. Xo. 16 North Ave. '2-3-11 

TIT ANTED—Good. Honest, Reliable Men as V v agents, in Plainfield, Somerville, etc. Sal- 
ary guaranteed and c<>oimlHI«n. | G-s-d refer- 
ence and bond required. P V. Bug. Ass’tSupt., 
SomervlUe, «r H. J. Klratrnjeyer, Jr.. Hup'L. to 
Broad street, Elizabeth. N. J. j 2 7 III. 
Avery df^ikable front room to let. with l-xnl. st No. 31 W. Second Hi. A few 
table boarders dan also be accommodated. 1-4-tf 

Brick 1 brick;! brick!!!—The re]*«t 
haring Ipeei circulated In Plainfield (bat 

there were no agMZSVnAk Baicl’to be had, the 
public are hereby notified that we have a large sn*'k of iordwi t«w* on band, which we are 
selling at the lowest market price*. ROHM 
Brick-Yard. Somerville, S. 4. ll-'NHtf 

Today a vote will be taken in the Sen 
te on the passage of the Blair Educational 
UL It will be quickly jiut out of the 
ray, and regular business trill then be 
•sumed. Senator Hale will make a short 
peach In opposition to the measure. The 
111 will psss the Senate, but will receive 
esriy a dozen lees voles then It got last 
ear. Senator Hawley made a prepared 
beech in opposition to the bilL 
is asserted that the bill is entirely uncoo- 
UtutloasL The Connecticut Henator’s 
(tales’ rights argument yesterday wiU be 
Mttsmbered by bis political opponent*, 
(r. Hawley takes the ground that Jhe 
leneral Uuvermeut eon assume control of 
ffairs of ; the several Slates only so far 
s the Constitution plainly gives them 
nwer To educate the people of a state is, 
■ Mr. Hawley’s opinion, not a subject of 
Mdural control, and he therefore opposes 
be bill. It is interesting and amusing to 
is fen ip Senator Hawley Speak. He is 
■ore rapid in his utterances even than 
lenator Plumb, aad several times ye*ter. 
by hts brother Senators laughed at the 
errifle outpour of words. The Senate 
bSBographer aad trouble to keep up with 
lim, and it was estimated that in several 
wsssgss he spoke at the rate of three bun. 
trod words a minute. 

rjvo LET-HOIKS CORNER SIXTH AND D»- 
I vision Ktreets. furnished or unfurnished: 
for hoarding «r private use: In good order: all 
Improvements. Rent very low to responsible 
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Dlvlebm 
Street, between Stb and 6th. 12-6-tf 

Wolf. *K:ppenhan, 
Woxathck, Tisha. PnVolks. No. d**> Ka- 
bcliek, Chicmg. Bile it. Cihtar, Johroka. 
They are Bohemians and do not beloug to 
toe union, though they have the sympathy 
and support of the latter in their fight. 

Thu Wtrk of carrying out household prop- 
erty of the twenty-two families occupied 
about six hours About 5:3 tl'aptaiit It . us 
withdrew bis men, after Drat shaking 
hands with the members of the Arm. Dur-f. 
ing this ceremony the crowd booted and1 

groaned. Before dark the evicted families 
had remured all their household goods ibtr. 
new quarter* and do limit remained to In- 
dicate that a wholesale eviction had taken 
piece. 
. The only disturbance wae an attack made 
by Mr. Jacoby, Jr., upon a striker named 
Ablynsky who went into the office of the 
Arm to act as interpreter tor a Bohemian 
woman who wanted to secure tbo return 
of X! whi-h sue had deposited with the Arm 
as security for the return of the keys to 
her aparments, Ablynsky won ordered to 
leqTe, and us he did not go fast enough to 
suit young Jacoby the Latter tried to throw 
him down the steps. A policeman separa- 
ted them. 

The strike co r. mittee of the Cigmrm deers’ 
International Umou werexxa baud early, 
and by their advice and influbuce prevented 
auy outbreak. They had secured Uie ser- 
vices of a photographer, and when the fur- 
niture was piled up in the- street photo- 
graphs of'the scene were taken. The po- 
licemen objected to the placing of the cam- 
era on the street, so tL<- enterprising pho- 
tographer was obiieed to retire to xn alley 
where he succeeded iu getting a pretty 1 good focus on the scene. 

. These photographs wtil be supplied to the 
various branches of the Cigarmakcra’ 
Union throughout the country to show 

Fir kale—the lot koi'th-raft o 
of Jackson sve. And Somerset street. 

1*> feet square. For price and terms SI u'B. Illy Bros., Art-lit'* soil Storage Wan 
from M to Ifi E. 64th ftrret. N. Y. city. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

Tb** iu«*mb*r* ‘if Per*«'VFvmii.f lA*Igr 74. K. 
<*f P„ »rn wjufiiIwI lo iu their 
Rr«>rn ‘>n 

Thursday Ni^htthe 16th inst., 
nl So’rlnck* U* march In • body »o Rrform Hj%11 
to «\t»e Tr«TptW« (h« Gnnd Lodp*. 

Wi. John Ford. C. Cm 2-U-t Jams* Pattusok. K. R.«. 

■ Mr. Platt said that, the trouble wai not 
-SOOllned tb the treat, and that scarcely * 
day passed without his receiving letters 
from Connecticut making similar com- 
plaint*. He rood a letter from a publishing 
IMasein Horwaik. speaking of *'theappar- 
ent disorganization of the whole postal sys- 
tem of the country,” and ascribing it to tho 
removal of experienced   route 
agents. 

Mr. Reagan said that if the complaints 
which were sent to Senators were sent to 
thePostottce Department they would be 

-dBVWtigstcd and correctives applied. He 
■haUengcJ a comparison of the department 

1 Rader the present administrat on with the 
naine department in any previous period, 

BXqdhs asserted his belief that tbe attack 
Was owing to the success of tbe admtnis- 

| Iratlon and to the contrast which it offered 
lathe way of success and economy to it* 

^Republican predecessors. 

Notions* 

aionn: 

The new Texas representative, Martin, 
known here popularly a* the man who blew 

»bi out, bus mode bis maiden, speech In 
r the House. Farmer Hatch, of Missouri, 
r wanted to increase tho number of the new 
gffexich of catile reports ordered bv I be Sen- 

Col. Martin, who is one of the biggest 
£ rancher* in the Lone Star State, 'made a 

break to help Hatch, but he did not address 
the Chair at alL He simply stood up in his 

leaned way ever forwar 1, and talked 
Ally for three minute*. The 

House was iu such a hubbub Must all that 
Deould be heard in the galleries Iras an occa- 

menlicn of cow. Tb.e great thing 
DUt the speech was Martin's gestures, 
s stuck his hand frantically forward into 
i air with each Unger clawing itself wids 
rt fromtpc others, all Iu sp te of the 
altar’s gavel. 'When he sat down he got 
mod of cheers frou) his cotleagues. He 

irert to tho settee exhausted. 

BxraTob Hiscock introduced a bill yes- 
’ providing that all vulunteer officers 

ic late war who are placed on the pco- 
rolls shall be entitled to a pension at 

ste per month c<|ual to two-thirds of the 
1 pay of tbe highest grade or rank such 

ra held by commission in the army 
eg tbe late war. It is provided, hnvv- 

r, that no pensioned volunteer officer 
tho age of sixty-four shall be a 

L bensiiciory nndcr tho act. , 1 

Mr. Collins was yesterday instructed by 
the House Judiciary Committee'to report 
favorably and without amendment th« 

nt resolution which passed the Bcnat« 
dng a constitutions! amendment t« 

atitute theJKIth of April tor tho 4th ol 
«h hereafter as the eammcncnnieat and 
■ination of the official terms ef Froel 

Vice Frosldent, and Ccngrcsemen. 

They May Ask sa AHvaare of Wage* 
WiLKEsBAKKr., Pa, Feb. 15.—'The Miners’ 

and Laborers’ Amalgamated Association ol 
this county will meet at Flatus on Saturday 
next, to tako action in regard to tho do- 
,maud of 15 per cent. a<lvatice asked for by 
DistCirs Assembly 16 A prominent .mem- 
ber of the Amalgamated Association 
thinks that they will cooperate with I)i*« 
trict ifi in it* efforts to obtain tho advance 

Big Iron Furnaces at Duluth. 
Dcli th. Minn., Feb. T5.- Engineers be- 

gan yesterday to lay out grounds for the 
Union Iron company nt MTest Duluth whee 
-extensive bias-, furnaces, rolling and rail 
mills wiU be built. The company is com- 
posed of local capitalists and parties from 
Chicago, Philadelphia and Boston and will 
have a capital of »l,l»*l,‘4i0. The works 
will oocupiy eighty-five acres. 1 

Cincinnati's Rig Khoe strike. 
Cincinnati, Feb, IS.—The conditions in 

the shoe str<ke are stUl unsettled, and 
much trouble is likely to result yet. The 
contest is now between the notional assem- 
bly end tbe local District Assem bly No. 48.. 

Warning the Napoleon*. 
Paus, Fob. IK—Patti Caasagnuc has 

written an urgent letter t; Prince N tpvleon 
requesting him to influence hts son Louis 
(ogive up his position in the Italian army, 
alleging as • reason theretor that it is be- 
ing organized against France. 

SALE, 

P«rlor Stoves, 
Horse Blankets »nd Robes, 

Plush Laps, Sleigh Bells, 

hates, Sleighs, Etc. 

Will lie sold Below Cost! 
-telephone call. No. 72.- 

lOmy*. 

i -NO. 8- i 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Having iiolei «.ut «»ur bafltlurM, we have 
agreed l«» rwluc* our 4to«;k brfore glrfng i 
{Hffinewtoii on MARCH Is/. Until that 
lime we will aell our entire gtock of 

Millinery, Fancy Goods! 

Laves, Bibbosk, 
Worstedb, Yabnk, 

Knit Uoom, Buffleb, 
Fancy Abticles, 

Stamped Linenk. Etc., 

REGARDLESS OF COST! 

J. H. Honeyman & Co., 

JP IE OKI’S 

iu mroideiM 

Skxt to Post Office. 
•MO-14 

STEPHEN 0. STAATSP 

Real Estate Broker [ 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

RUBBER 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 TEST PROMT STREET. 
10mv 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

l*o. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 
1 Residence—No. 1® West 2d street. JJ : 

P. O. Box 1,177. PLAINFIELD. N. J, 
' New fork Offl.-e Wlthjj. BLXECXtX k SON, 150 

Brosdsray. 1-4.tr 1 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST, 

Trtrpkimr, 32. P. O. Box 1,062. 

2 

MUSIC HALL! 

Wednesday Evening, February 22, 
iWashington's* Bidthdat ] 

DEALER IN 
PLOTS. PKSB, GJ&r.V, HAT, STHAW. £ 
Hold ogvnt for Whitney k Wll**jn'» Olebral 

FLOUB, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranty filial to AXYTB1\G IX THE 
MARKET. 

T R Y I T ! 

ISold by—-Barkelew k Dunn. fL KarDonald k tk>a, 
R. W. Klee * Co. and Sharkey k Bllmm. 

130 tf | 
“I 

MISS CURA LOUISE KELL066 
And h**r8op«?rb Company of J 
lit VEM>rS HRAXI) OPERA. 

“ IL TROV/yoRE, 
in) pciJ. costume *n<i ,<rra <;k SKrrtxGs. 

i^ati* on ctale commencing TU**mlav morning. Feb. 14. at the Pbarmad'len of J' G. Miller and 
P|<*M k Randolpb. A'lnttkcr im /‘ricr*. 

2STETW STORE. 

W. H, COMBS 
wifhtu to inform the public that lie ha* ojtened a 

GROCERY STORE, 
Cop. Ll.VI.RN AVE. AND STKIVF.K FLACK, 

NORTH PLAINFIELD, 
wtjrre be will supply all who wUl favor him 

their patronage with everything In the 
C.BOCF.RY Hue at the*^ ' 

Lowest Market Prices ! 
— 

>odf, delivered In any part of tbe city. 
n 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Rgures. 

REPAIRING AND UPH0UTEBH0 IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

MR. BLAINE MEANS 
Tbe DDeuaslon of HI* letter Coutlns 

►Mil—Mr. Shermsu at Work. 
Washington, Feb. 15.—The discussion 

about Mr. Blaine’s withdraws!, while 
neither so general nor.lnterestlng os yes- 
terday, only Increased tbe opinion that he 
fwss entirely out of the race as a Candi- 
da i«. Home few of hi* personal friends, 
mostly those who found some advantage in 
standing close to his greatness, still in- 
sisted that the declination could bo re- 
called. but they found fewer supporters 
even than yesterday, and bod to admit 
themselves that their hopes were not well 
founded. * j 

If the sentigient has changed at all It is in 
the direction of increased conviction that 
Mr. Blaine meant exactly what he sojid and' 
that his candidacy after such an expres- 
sion Is impossible. t . 

Nearly ad his strong friends admit also 
that the letter was a surprise. About six 
week* ago he wrote some letters) here 
which indii'ated a desire to take such a 
step. But they were met by so many pro- 
fusts and argument* that be had better re- 
main a candidate that it was thought be 
had given up tbe intention. [ 

His letter yesterday showed that he 
bad not only made up his mind, but) that 
be fled done so after mature and careful 
deliberation and after hearing the strong- 
est objections his friends could urge. Those 
who knew the circumstances had no doubt 
the declaration was final. 

As to tbe other candidates, almost any 
leading man of tbe party might be qpoted 
-to say that do would express no prefer- 
ences without looking over the field, j The 
disposition is to defer to a winning candi- 
date. Home personal preference* are ex- 
pressed, Mr. Hiscock’* name standing par- 
ticularly high 00 the list, but no name, ex- 
cept probably that of Mr, Sherman, is men- 
tioned as au absolutely fighting candidate. 

Mr. Sherman’s friends are anxious to 
nominate him Jaud are claiming , that! 
he bus the leading chance. He was id the' 
field, however, just as actively before; Mr.) 
Blaine’s declination, and tho increased en-' 
ergy in his eandaey can hardly be called a 
new feature of the situation. j I 

Among the supporters of other men.; the 
large majority of whom hare second as 
well as first choice candidates, there! is ■ 
disposition to hear what New York has to 
say belong making a very active fight for 
anybody. That does not mean necessarily 
that a New York man will be chosen,' but 
that it will be some one upon whom Mm 
Y’ork York Republicans can unite. 

This seqj.i.*ient, it is understood, can't be 
crystalised iu a day, and It is possible, 
therefore, that some time will elapse before 
tbe campaigning begins. In Pennsylvania 
tbe leaders have not recovered from then 
surprise, and they have given 00 attention 
yet to the other candidates. 

Senator (juav is going to Florida in • day 
or two, and he says he hard)y expects to 
know' anything about the sentiment until 
he comes back. The only information i he 
has is that Senator Don Cameron will'inol 
be a candidate, either actually or to hold 
tbe delegation. Mn Quay thinks that if 
Mr. Cameron would enter the fight at jail 
he would do so as a genuine candidate. 
That, : he says, is not possible this yehr, 
though it may be four year* later, and his 
candidacy will be deferred to that time. 

CK,i 

•t*- 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-20. U 

A. F. Warden. B. J. Fowlkx. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
350. J9 PAKK AVENUE, 

twiwren Xonb *nd Bemud strftrl, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CAOdlM DMnufactumi <Ully on tbe prrmlee*. 
Flic** Low; OooUa Flmt-Cln#Mi. Also m full line of Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patron**** is respectfully solicited- 

*10-tf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

COLD AND SILVER 

A T C H E S, 

Opera OUxsss, 
Gold and SUvsr-Hsaded Canes, 

Sold and 8ilver?JsweIry, 
-Solid and Plated. 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ly 

CITY PHARMACY. 
a WEST FROST STKKET. V LA J SPIEL h, S. J. 

CITY PHARMACY VKST1SK— Beautifies the 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHRBBY 8YBDF—Cures 
Coughs, Colds, he. 

CLOTH CLEANSER—HemorcsGrnase-Hpols.hc. 

PHTsiciAKK' pummimoMi accv*ateuv Com- 
pounded1 at Reasonable ftticr*. 

Sunday Horos—9 a. m, to 1 p. m.: 4 to a p. m., 
. for the Bale of JMtcinri Only. Tciepb in,- Call 

‘ -10». , 
FIELD A RANDOL PH, 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

BIjTJESTOTTEJAT 

9 PARK AVENUE 1 l-.'-as-tr 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

No. 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED XIXETUEN YEARS. 

Printing ! 

LEWIS B. C0DDIK6T0K, 
[Hmwsw.r to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—51 W. FRONT 8t., 

Nearly <>pi*oelt** Lain^'n Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUC1KH. OtmmIn 

j delivered to any |*art of tbe U. 8. HatlMfaction truaranleed. ('liHrr^ reaMf>nable. p. o. Rj,* 
j 339. ffPiano movtng a Hpeclalty. 1-7-tf 

-J;he best. 

Workmanship  firM-clask. 

Deliver}— 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TKY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
! THEM HIMSELF. 

THE END OF DESPERADOisDI 
II* Organized aad Let! a Hand of fig 

eessfal Trala Rublwr. Iu Texas. 
Bt. Lot is, Feb. 13.—Brack Cornett, bettjex 

known a* gapt Dick, tbe desperado add 
leader of tu« notorious train robbers, was 
shot and killed yesterday while resistiog 
arrest by ^Sheriff Aliee, of Trio county, 
Texas. Cornett, a year or two ago, organ- 
■zed a band of horse thieves to rob 
express aijid majil trains in Texas. 
At Flstoma, Texas, in tike spring oi 
1867, ’ they • robbed a Bout tiers 
Bailtic train of PIV-MJO in ca»h sod other 
property, one item being fa’i.uuo worth of 
diarpond jewelry. Two weeks later they 
captured *18,000 from a train at McNeil, us 
tbe International and Great Northern 
road. The gang negt iobbed a train on tbp 
Texas and Pacific, West of Fort Worth, 61 
valuable booty. The desperadoes thek 
split up for a while, but soon after reop 
gun ited and begun operations under their 
old leader, Copt. Dick, and pounced dowfi 
on a Southern Pacific train a second time, i 

mixing a Railroad. 
NkwYokkL Feb. 15.—The' plan for reoii- 

ganit*ng the Lackawanna and Pittsburg 
Railroad contemplate* tbe issqp of *d,000,0ut 
six jier cent, first mortgage forty yeaj 
bonds, at *11)500 per mile; fl.’iJO, Oil six pel 
cent, incomes and stocks, not to exceed 
*30.000 per mile. Tbe old first mortgage 
bondholders will be given 30 per ceut. ol 
the first*, 37>,' per cent, in new incomes, 
and 42per rent in new stock. Lacks 
wanna and Pittsburg incomes get 3 ki pet 
cent, m pew stock and the preferred and 
common 'stock ,0 per cent, in the new com: 
mon. Allegheny Central second mortgage 
holders fvill be given 37>< percent, ifi new 
Incomes and 42 J (J i>er eeut. in new stock) 
The new road will he blown as tho West; 
era Nen {York and Southwestern. 

Well Along in His .Second Centnry. 
Winona, Feb. 15.—There is now living in) 

this city a man who is among the oldest) 
living people on earth. His name is John! 
Ramus. He was bora in Maricnwenier, at 
Prussian province, in 178'), where he lived) * 
until he was eighty-six years old. He cam«| 
to this country m 18(57, and has been living1 

in this city with his daughter ever since. 
Hie is now over one hundred and sevontees) 
years old, quite spry and healthy, and fiat 
a pood appetite and walks out daily. 

j ■ ; 
An IllfnnU Lynching I'nrty. 

Olwrt, 111.. Feb. 15. —Word reached hen 
last evening that a lar*e number of citizen! 
of. Decker township were ortfunizing a mok 
t<7 f?o to Fairfield aud lynch Harper Mead- 
ows, tho young man who aaaasinaled 
*Ioseph F. Levers last Saturday uifrht. 
They expect to reach the FairMeld jad 
beifore daylight thi* morning, and as they 
arh reliable and determined m?n, the^ will * 
execute awift vengeance on Meadows. 

AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

DON’T FAIL TO 
AT 

1/ 

CALL 

Printing House. 

tH>* Mode 6if UevpiifB, 
-Kansas Citv, Mo., Feb. 15.—William 

Knox, aped twenty-five years, took huid- 
inary ven&ennoe on Hannah King yester- 
day for h»-r refusal to marry him. 
caUg'ht the pill at the CentropoliB Hotel, 
and, hold in j? her with one baud, poured a 
bottlcful of strong ammonia into ber eyes. 
He has thus far escaped arrest. 

JllliUWil 11 (lli, 

JEWELERS, 13 Park 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS A NEW 
PRBSEHT8, Th+*r of 

Cannot be Beaten* either in 
: F’V: ' 

Avenue, 

YEAR'S 
Goods 
Quality or 

I2*a*-tf 

Heath Attended Her at Kehrr-ml. 
Voi'Vi.htown, Ohio, Feb. 15.-Mrs. Strick- 

land. one of Holton Niles’ most prominent 
ladies, while rehearsing at a rink enter- 
laid moot jriveu under '.ho auspices of th« 
Presbyterian Church, dropped dead. Tbe 
The d H-cascd was twent i -eig-ht years old 
and leaves a husbsni and two chil lrea. 

The Hjilf-nrppdi to Ifanc* « 
WflNMrEo, Map., Feb. 1.5.-Gaudy and 

Rosette, tbe half-breeds on trial at Wnot 
sey for the MtL*.Uh 
ha'. > b. «tu iOUni ^uiil, and /*. tiUuu fi to bt 
baujrtd. 



CRUSHED TO DEATH IN A CAR.

A. Derrick rail* on • Crowded H e m Car*.
STIghtrnl U M at Ufa.

BBOOSXTS. Feb. 15.—A frigttful accident
acrcrred y««U>rday in the Bavern Dia-
Irfct of Brooklyn, where tne new Elevated
gaUrnad is in ooiime of construction. -

gbcrt.jr befor- is o'clock, a R«ld ajrenue
•treat car. nlled -with people, was passing

-asoer a large derr c-k used in erecting I ha
afcvate road on Broadway near Stunner
Jvenuc, suddenly 'ha ,ratl sustaining th«
dtrni-k gave way and the derrick fell on
(be car, eru*hin* it in like an eggshell.

. I Tb* wildeV. exritppit-nt ensued. The ra-
iert of tin- ., cvidr-ni spread like wildfire,
god tho'o«tinJ» of jwople were soon at th>:
beetle, wLith ia in the midst of a busy sec-
tion of the city. Many willing hands wore

- fcBnmtialeiy:«i.worlc taking the |>u»s.(n«ers
eat of t*b dobris. Many of them were un-
coast-tons, but the cries of thove wlio were
jotwtreheiirtr.-ndiD^' AU the ambulnnoss
• Brookljnr were hastily »ummon»i, anil

I axtra poii<« were sent to form a cordon and
restrain the crow-l.

Later reports (rum th,e so'ue state that
ssvente u of the passenger* en the cur
acre injured and four people w ;re killed.
Jfiesael McAnallv, 'he driver <f the car
n t i-rushed to death und Kurl Kirchler, a
workman employed on the derrick, was
alio killed. It was said Uial so ne persons
were buried underneath the ruitis aiut men
were put to work removing the debris to
learn If there were any other Ticttms of the
disaster. I \

Among those in the debris, and It la be-
lieved fatally injared. ia Jnage Pcteraoa,
of Brooklyn. : • • . |

Tne accident was due to the rails on«rbleh
the derrick stood spreading and tcariug it
apart, precipitating it to the street below.

The story of toei accident aa told by Mr.
John Schaeficr, the foreman in charge of
the work at this pniut, is 4s follows:

WJp were getting aloni.* nicely, had all the
girders in piace. and were about to more
our derricks and euginee oa the planks laid
en the girders.' I j

As the move was made I noticed a sway
Ing of the supporting columns, and
then before I could say a word down cu
the heavy derricks with ail toe machiuery,
engine* and aU. Tbey earned with them
the two girders. -, -,

The st eet was crowded at the jtime. A
Reid avenue car crowded with passengers
was right uader la* falling mass. 1 could
see no more. The wreck aa it fell, struck
fall on tne car, cru-hing it like a pauer
hex. the horses were crushed flat. Tne

m of the horrified lookers on and Uie
groans^rf those buried in the wreck qu.< kly
brought thousands to the place. •

AU was confusion uuul the arrival of
the police and Bremen. The first object
found was a hat. This lay near tho body
of a horse belonging-to a truck wh>ch at
the time of the accident was backed •£•••*»»'
the curb unloading.

A search was made for the owner of the
wagon. He had, however, escaped, and was
stated in the store, unable to tell how ha
got there or anytujn^ about it. Further up
was th* Rekl avenue ear No. 117. It was on
itstt:30 up Irip from the ferry. There were
about twelve passengers on the car.

Club Skates l

Ladies'Skates!
And all other tads if SKATES!

Sleighs ! ̂ Coasters!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

Hew *a*M7 Uf teUlan . !
T««!rsn!». Feb. 15.—In tba Senate to-day

the bill relieving graduates of regu&r col-
leges of pharuim-.v aud medicine from ,

-necessity of registrauon was rocojn mitted.
Bills were passed as .follows: kuablin;
school districts having l,O.XJ children and
only three trustees to double the' Dumber
of trustees; enabling Moifristown to r u
fc.000 for charter purposes, and authoriz-
ing the appointment of an assistant ass
sor in a ciiy where the total asaes|«ed val-
uation of property exceeds *W,0)0,uOI.

K A T 1 8 !

Sporting Goods
Can be obtained at ttw new Arm of ,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.
• (8*asu*or* to A. Fonder©***.)

PLAIN FIELD, M. J.

JACKSON a OODIHQTO*. |

Counsellors-at-Law, i!
jiasurs In Chancery, notaries Public, Commis-
sioners of Deeds, etc Oorneri Park avenue and
Second street. ] mylOtf

•sBlack Stockings:-
That win MOT FADE. CROCK,

or STAIN the PSET. Try a

Pair of ,

SMITH & ANGELl/S
Black Stockings, and you will

wear no other kind. l[- - • ;:-•.

The color cannot be removed

& by acids—in bet washing im-

proves the color. I

_aW"The dye being, vegetable

does not INJURE the GOODS. .

Every pair warranted as above,

and if not_ found as represented,

RETURN THEM and your

MONEY win be REFUNDED.

SOLD OXLV BT

Howard A.
PLAIHFIELD, Nl

MBDIOATKO

Sulphur and Vapor BaHn ,
fnlknred by a thorough rubntng wttli ateoboL
For men only. Roars 8 to 11 a. n . ; . to f p. m.
H. n w n , * W. M atrwt, PlatnoW. X. I.
Bofers u> INrm. Prohasoo, BndMoO, TtttM. Tom-
ln»>n. Jodce Suydam and T. S. Armstrong.

t-I7-U

Attorney-at-L«wHt-BW.
Hc*arv "PuUlle. Oom-Vaster In Chaneery.

l l « i n e r o f JDr«da. |i
Office*. Sunn Avenne. Opposite ffapot.

T> FOSOATK.

Architect, II

Horth avenue, opposite <

* . 1. S-lT-yl

jsantrm. u. »., ,
Homoeopathtst.
'. South.) IS Bast Fflont street,

Ofllce Hoars—t S3 • a. m.; 1 to a
TtoSp. m. j .j • myistt

Counselor at Law.
Snpmme Onnrt Onmmtasloner.
' y r In Cbauivry. Xotarr Public!

Office Corner Front and iSomer* it

D,B- FLATT.

Station

Best Cord,
For Band and Machine nse. Fnr sale by

I. LEDERER.
Ho. » WEST FBOirr STSZZT.

| 8,1W7
rvkvtnziAt. ASS »rw TOSX.

esvK PUInoeld t.T, i.U, «.». « M 7 » 7 l«
S.0U, ».1». S.3S.S.40, *M. IO.«. li.W a m l l »

i 2 if.- *;?• *M-s •v>- *•«•«»;«.«.».«*r»:
J?>JL1'2*' p- m- "undny—«.-/7, s.m,

, 11.31 a. m., l.a», »JO, s.16 7.JU
9.23 p. m. ;;

Leave How York from fnoi of Liberty Street 4 00
6.00, T.00, 8.S0, ».U0, 10.1J, II.00TJ1 l S l a
J.15, 3.30. 3.4S. 4.no. 4.J0, 6.U0, j IS 6 30 '545'
• 00 e .» , i.m, t.M. 8.1s, ».*,, „ ,* , ; i i o u - p . m :
Sunday—4.00, 8.46, 9.00, a. m.. ij.do, m. I J O

AKD XltWABX.

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
u> clear out most of our Large stock of

^VINTER GOODS.
In order that we may hare mnro room to mak*

Improvements in "ur store.
A BEDUCTlOy OF THIRTY PER CEXT. luu

tan mad* CM all our CLOAKS. WRAPS, .V£lf-
MARKETSaml WOOLKX GOODS.

An Imwtaue RrdwUrm in I'riiri at tut Om^arlabta,
Btamkra, OarftU. OU CMIu, MaUdtg$. etc.. will aUtU

No. 9 West Frorfl 8treet.Mm

9.62,
I H
p
S.3U, 6-16, 1.38, 9.ZI. p. m.

ILeave Newark—«.*), 7.05, 8.35, 9.08, 10 S5 11 00
a. m.. 1.06. 1.36. 2.X6, 3.40, 4.00. 4.16. 5.06, 6 3s'
S.M, «.20. 7.10, 7.36, N.'JO, 9.60, 11.16 p m
Sunday—M.60, a. m., 13.10, 1.46, 4.10, S.S6, 8.13,
p. m.

IPassengers for Newark chanje cars at Elizabeth.

Sta.
myay

I

THT OCR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

•04 *1 WE8T FBOR gTBEET.-

90 Park Avmue, Cor. 6th St.
Omce Boars ant!) • till T r. wu

BU

R.T
Caroenter and Buiktor.l

Residence Clinton avenue, sear depot. Evona.
P. O. Box. 1X91. Jobbing attended to.pEstimates
given cheertullr on all kinds of workp

R W. RICE &
r to Was. B. SBotw»U.r

Co.,

(Mala Ca
ik. Me. Feb. 15.—Th>*e isino doubt

now that David L. Stain, who 1% in jail her*
charged with the m«rd>r of 'Cashier Bar-
ron of the Dexter Savings Hani;, will bs
able U> prove an alibi. Farmer , lames A

, FowHr of City Mills wiU snjeer positively
that he saw Stain la Medfleld on the day
that; the crime was committed Fowlet
was driving sheep through th« IIOIVU and
sold them the same day. He BBJ a diary
entry of the date on which he disposed ol
his sheep. _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ I I

Mr. Cleveland'* Trjp to Florida. .
W«»BI!»OTO>I, Feb. \1.V—The President

expects to leave on Tuesday for a short
visit to Florida. Ho will be acrjompanied
by Mrs. Cleveland, tbo Secrctsjry of the
Navy, ISrs. Whitney. Colonel and! Mrs. Lav
Burnt. The party will go by spqciul train.
So stop will be mad'!, unless1 it be an
hour at Savannah for a drive through the
city. One day will be spent atj Jackson-
ville and one at St. Augustine. [The part*
WiU be back to Washington op Iftuurday.

QIm«a WoHu | j
Maos.. Ffb. 15. Th« Director*

of'tne bu-irtwiihO!IMS Company have voted
to close the.r works here. The flrps have
been ordered drawn and the : d|n-»rating,
cutting, etchiuif and otherilcpartmt'nt* will
be closed on Saturday. Much anxiety i
felt by the businois njt-n, a* thii industry
is the chief one ot Sandwiua, i j^pout »J
workmen are con^-erned.

JI*w Corpormtloas li
LIKCOIJ«. Feb. Feb. 15. *The Secretary

Of State hss completed thd sumini ry of «e»
corporation 'organizml the laU jre ir, show-
there were th.rtv-two new railroad corpor-
ations, representing 17 1,0 0, «• capital
stock, and £T> misit-llaneouit cor lorations,
wilt a <-apilal »Mx-k of XA, 0 >.M This is
double the number of new torpor tUonsi tot
the year previous.

Fl YE GROCERIES,
raits and Vegetables

]l IH THKIR SEASON.

North Plainfield, • New Jersey.
QOsUTEB DUEH * EMH.T 8TBEETS.

Hats, Caps and 6ent's Furnisbing
Goods,

m Vast TnmX Strwt, PLADmELS, H. J.
CtOTBINO CLEAVED A1TD BKPAIHED.

j M-4-tt

bo TO

ii A D A M S 7
10 PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS, OILS, i \ '"«. |;

VARNISHES, BKU8HE8, ;

WINDOW OLA88. ETC.

HOB4 p -
Carpenter and Builder

Omen—t wnrr TMISD

x. J.

islers In ail kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties desirlhc to lay In Cnal.
OfBcea— Ho. 18 Park avenne and South Brcond 8c
Tard—Siuith Second BCreet, near Potter's Press
Works.—!l»5-jrl i

WALTSB L. H i r r a i A jOsni IT HKTTIXLS.

B. JOBHSOH.

(Of'late arm of leonowa.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OnVw adjotnlag City Botsl. on Bacond IUMI,

•ear Park avennr, FLAIKF1MJ). •f»lnimn«. U
gaatflerond streft. ;

JV-JOBNJRO A 8FBCIAI.TT.*4»

c. - .- -I; •

Carpenter andtfeuikta,'

•yistf

Hortli*l Oraodvlav H I
P. O. Bos 1M1. aw-fllalr-b«Udug knd
work a specialty.

Plalaflek. H; 9.
' abtaM

rpHEODOBE OBAT. '

Mason and Builder.;
Residence—Front sttert. between PislnOeld and
Grant avenues. T. O. Box SI*. Jooffag prompt-
ly attended to.

A BL BtrsnoH ft aos . ' '

Undertakers and EmbaJnbfs.
ball itt sO.st Park AvMiue. p

d*n«>. 48 Madison Are. Trkrpbone Call Ho. XI.
OSce of BtlUlde Omrurj. J

A. If. Banron. Klassr B. Bunron.
•irstf

tRILI,

Funeral Directors.

Fine tai ot

aV • • Favor of W o a u ' i
ALRIXT, Feb. 1.%— Senators Laurhlin,

Walkof and Lincoln presente»l pp tilions to-
Uay i» Javcr of nmnii'ipal su fritge for
Wunv-n; Uiiiipiiiin. Union stid Valker ia
favor o.'comu-'llMij? saloon ke»*(er« to
move screens, an J LaugMin. Wi Ikcr and
liiisnn m faviir of se\ araiinR th: sexes Is
station bou«jn and jjils. .

<attlo for South Ami lira.

|:i.y, 111., Feb. 15.—An experi-
tental. ĉ hipm n̂t of two car loadf. of short

bornyoOl liireford i-attleanti mormosheep
was mKilv from in-ro vestrrduv \u Buenos
AJTM, (South America, by tho Noi Hi Ameri-
can Live Stock Brct-Uors and ilxporlers'
Asscx^ktion of this city. Th«y tfo by way
of N<r#port Sews.

• :. (okr IXrm Closing.
Prrnts-.'ttu. Feb. lf». -On ao.-ou*it of the

sospension of shipments to the East the
ConnetUville Coke Producers' A,»ociatioo
deciu>d; to shut down £> per cent, of their
oven* on the 6*h insUnL This ifill throw
L!"U men out of employment, .and reduce
the output.', (XI tons por month,

Paper Hangings
i/.V STOCK.

: . Said to Ha Hhort.-aui.OOO.

PBULADEU-UIA, Feb. 15.—David & Hilt,
Treasurer of tae Philadelphia, Bsnevoient

sftorl in h 4 ikf\

sud in k» fi I .•xi.lmsiir.a.

••» tn he
li.lt has

the order;

Orasrs Takes far Paaer Bufiig usl Dec-
•ratti|.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.^
. \n-it

and see for yourself my

HATS,
superior stock

GAPS,

6 n f s Fomislting Goods.
Ai*o oar elegant line of

N t e K - WEAR:
1. C. HORTON,

U r.
NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

»-«».j

A. VVILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Baa Ui store a large and well-selected stock ot

MEM'S. BOT'B AND YOUTB*S. LAD1J

SJID OBIL4>BEH'8 '

SHOiBS,
Fram the BEST MANUPACTORKR8,

1< tV- ^""nttoo of all
ull> n-uiut'u' "f balag

tu pl>««r. U*ti> •« UTAIJTT

whlrn

aad Practical Bmbalmrr*. Omoai; Warerooms
and Bestdeaco Ho. -a X. Front stnw< Trterh'-nn

o. M. Personal. aitiMidanrv night or day
by QBOBUE' M. HTII.ES.

' mynf

P.BOAOLAHim

City Express,
Opposlt»nhe Depot. Worth Are., Plajnflold. H. i.
Baggage, Furniture and' Freight ofnvered to or
from UM Dvpot to all pans of the City, at all
hoursj Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at

" ;; myfyl

Pletur* Frames,
of all klilds at Hew York prU«s. Wfratu W West
Front
painting

IABX : TTZBSOH,

Peace 8t
Held. H.
Prices
funerals

A. BWJLM

M.1

A full It k
Balls, Bita, ac

•trainers far draMng and oil
" - T T * myM

Florist
opp. Horth Ave-,

. A large stock of
f l d

•f • Cut Fl i wel
ifor l»iddl

Vpot, Plain-
rs at I

and

Pain iers' Supv!<es, WaB Papers, *c. .

PJaper Haneinv A Specialty.
Ho. » North Areauo. ; \ mjtyl

Bookseller and
Ho. 7 Park Avenne.

Croquet. Baby Cartjlages, Base

•piCBABD DAT,

Livery! Stables.
Horth Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet

trains. JU1 kinds of Turn-outs d*y or night.
Family riding a specialty. Teiephaoe Call 131,

; .. i i myfftl
i

QBABUB B. BUHXj
. . / Coal!

as HOBTH Avnrux.

nan) Mdgli Ooal frosa the!Leh
1 t t W

oal frosa
tr~m tae W

43
I

-i

LehtgkMlon.
yosslag ragkiareftosviiU

S-M-t

D. XOBBIBOH,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
KOBTB AVS., orr. BAiLJtOAO DrroT.

/VST RBCKirmD—A fall line of Poci-TaT FOOD,
BKZF ScaAF*, l o n M U L , OTITII BHxua,
Boo FOOD. rrc. -

, 11-»-U

K T KMD OOAL YARD

HETFIELD BROS- Proprietors.
ALL SIZES • / COAL »5 50 PER TON.

Leave PlalnOeld 8.10, 8.05, ».ai 1130 1144
a.m.2.02, 3.SO.4.S4.S.1C, 6.81, «.(«, «.3H, 6.68. 7.W,
».08, 8.17. y » , 10.46, 12.4;), p. m. Sunday-*.10,
10.14. a. m.. 2.46, 5.14. 6.34. 10.46, p. m.

Leave Bomervllle (.00. (.30, T.00, T.3S, 1.60, 8.16,
9.26. 10.15, a. in., 12.66, 2.00, a.26, 6.00,
5.40, 8.16, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. 8unday-«J0,11.06,
a. m.. 1.00. 4.60, 7.00, 8.60, p. m.

PLAIHFIKLD AJTD SASTO>. ' ''
Leave Pislnfleld 6.10, 8.05, 9 H , a. m 1.01

4.34, 5.02, 6.16, «.*8, p. m. Sunday—». 10. a. m.,
«-34, p. m.

[Leave Bsston 6.66. 8.67, a. m.. 13.40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.16, a. m., 7.08, p. m.

WESTWAkD CONNECTIONS.
VSAVB r u n r a u i

6.10, a. m.—For Xaston, Allentown, Bead
Inn, Harrlsbu'rg and Mauch Chunk con-
necting at High Bridge for Schooley's Moon-
"Un, e tc Sundays, to Bamon.

8.05, a. m.—FarFlemlngton, Kaston.Wlnd Gap,
and Mauch Chunk.

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Blgh Bridge
Branch, Baston, Allentown, Beading, Barrls-
burg. Msuch Chunk, WUllamsport, Tamaqua,
NanUcoke, Upper Lebigh, WUkesbarre, Scran-
ton, fee.

»-0». p. m.—For Flemlngton, Earton .Allentown,
Beading, Uarrlsburg, Maueli Chunk, a c

4.S4, p. m.—For Easion, Wind Gap, Mswrh
Chunk, Tamaqua. Shamokln, EtrUton, WUkes-
barre, Scranton, a c f

6.02 and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Blgh
Biidjm Branch, Bdhooley's Mountain, Baston,
Beading, Harrlsburg. t c

•,02. p. m.—For Flemlngton. i
S.S8, p. m.—For Baston, Altoakowa, Kf aach

Chunk. « c

K LIHEB.

Bottler .
of Ballantlne's Export. Lagsr Beer. Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Be«r, and
dealer In Outlines*' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden
avenue, Xorth PtalnBeld, N. I". Orders by mall.
Box MSB, city, will receive prompt attention.

m y l K

LI a DBAKB, .

House Painter.
BsstdeaoB. 13 Stirth ave. All-work guaranteed,

furalshsil. mywrlistnWaswsi

•sOTBL.

FjimHufe and Freiftrt Express.
F. O. Box TS, Plainlleld. H. J. . All goods shipped
b> my cars will |rsosive prompt attention. n j W

JAHB.

Tin
Scotch Flalns,

d H

and Copoersmith,
, (Panwond* H. -J. Bnonng, Stow

and Hejkter work, Punj|>M, -Tlnw&re. atid all
:lnd» of sh«̂ et mrtal work. The bvst and U10

cheapest 8m<ike and VeolllaUon Caps. Repair-
Ing promptly attended to. 1 1-3S-U

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the huniber of deaths

show that the large majority -die with. Consump-
tion. Thlx dlKeasp may comipencr with an| «[>-
parently harmlefw c<>uj;b which rjui be cured
Instantly by (rm|>> Balsam for lire Throat and
Lung*, which IK cunrun w.-d to core and relieve
all CM™. Prt.f soc. and $l.u«. Trial slse rrre
For sale by B. i. Shaw.

ABHOLD, -

The Croear.
Cor. Somerset and Chatham

Horth PlalnAeMt, H. i.
my»yl

"y ALENTINES 1

All Kinds and Low- Prices, at

. ALLEN'S, the Stationer,:

Ho. X BABT FBOHT STREET.

: lOmy

J. a POPB a oo.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Bo. • B. Faoirr STaxaT. mylOyl

in N«w Yor^-Foot
Liberty Street.
t l EffMl

Loa| Braaeh, Oeaaa teara, te.
Loave PlalnOeld S.I7. 8.00, 11.08, a. m.w 11X3,

8.61, 6.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ooean Orove)
8.57, a. m. i

For Perth Amboy—3.3T, 6.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. m
m s , 3.61, 6.36,-6 06 p. m. Sunday—SAT a. m.

For Matawan—S.77, 6.43. COO, 11.08, a. m , 13.33,
3.51, 6.36, 6.06 p. m. Sunday—S.67 a. m.

B0U1D BBOOK B0UTE.
Leave Plalnneld fnr Philadelphia and Trenton,

6.10. 8.06*. 9.46. 11.4s. a. m., 2.16,3-30*, 6,03*.
8.17, p. m.. 1.15. night. Sunday—6.W»; «.s9.a.
m., K24, p. m., 1.22, night.

BxruKHtiro—IXATI rEtuDtLrau m
Hlnth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8J30*. 9.30, 11.00,

u m., 1.15, 3.46, 5.16, 6.45. 12.00, p. m. Sunday
-K.30, a. m., 6.3U, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets. 8.20*, 9.0*.
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.00, «.oo, p. m. Bun-
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.38,
8.00*, 9.10*, 10.10. U.36, a. m., 1.64, 4.15, 5.60,
1.36, p. n̂ . Sunday—L36, 9.U, 9.40, a. m., s.15.
»••». j . i

PlalnfleM nasseogers by trains marked* change
ears at Bound Brook. ; '

J. B. OLHAU8BH. Gen'l Sup't.
B. P. 3ALDWIU. b e a t Pas*. Agent

FISHER & MONFOET,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

IS East Front St., near the Post Office.

CABIMETS, $3.50 PEH DOZEV.

All the latest Improvements in Pnotography.

Ho extra charge tor Children or Babies.

CKAS. W. FisHEa. a. WK. MoirroBT,
mylOyl

P. H. BENNETT,
|»innmsr » B. £ ttmckmtm)

DEALEB IH

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK ATEHUE,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

8-2-tf

A D. OOOK * BBO.,

Lumber and Coal -Merchants, !

Ooajrxs PABK AVKHUB AXD RAILBOAO,

PLAINFIELD. j
rAll Lumber and Ooal CVDEB Oovxm.'Vsi

ALTBXD r>. OOOK. mylOyl. soaxvr a. ooox.

BOTEL,

wxarrnxxo, * .

FRED'K COOMBS. Proprietor.

J.

BOABDEB8-BT THB DAT, WXBK OB MOHTB.

GOOD STABUHB ATTACHED. S-23-m*

JJON

I

, OAYLOKD,

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
AKD TAKI>—t O D T H

J. W. VAH8ICXLB,

(Succeesor to Van Sickle
k i d

8EOOHD ST.
10m y l j

k terry.r Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and £att Meats,
etc Game m season.- No. 10 North avenuet
Plulnfleld, X. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders
called tor and promptly delivered, all bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

T> B. FAIBCBrLD, \ -

\ Furniture 6ealaV,
31 Bsat Front street.
Bed-room Farnltora.
York prices. Call and

. Dtatag-room ao<
Large Stock a* Vet*
for yourselves.—6 JU

rt

George E. Eockafellow,
iStuoaxr to W. Jf. Rome.)

HOUSE, SIOH AJTD OBOOBATITB

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 BAST FROHT STBEET.

WALL PAPBB AKD WINDOW SHAD1
T O M PBICKH.

>E8 AT HEW

WHITE LEAD, LIHSEBD OIL AHD PAIHTBB8
8UPPUES. AT WHOLESALE AHD BETAIUf

Ho well & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AKD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRXUT8, VEGETABLES, <tc,

North Avenjie, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

U-26-U

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

.

ELECTRICITY FOR HANGING.

ftogert of Mew J#rs«y Waata te
Try th» Sabstltotlosv

TBBirro*, H. J., Feb. l\—A rather curt-
ous and unexpected bill was introduced ia
tho Htate Legislature yestordsy sfternooa
Vy Hcnator Bogert tor President Large,
It provides that persons sentenced to the
puToishmerit of death shall be excuted by
means of electricity of sufficient tatenstty
to cause insUntaneous d«nth.

Previous to execution lh<? prisoner .must
be kept, in solitary confinement, and ne
person, except his counsel, physician and
relatives shall bo allowuJ access to him
without an order from! the court. The
sentence must oe carrl -diout not less than
fiur nor more than e'.ght weeks after con-
viction, the time of execution within the
specified limits to be left to the discretion
of the Sheriff, and not to be deferred, ex-
cept in ease of insanity or preennncy.

Tbe BhPnff, the Justice of the Supreme
Court before whom the conviction was bad
and twelve reputable citiseus shall be the
only ones present at the execution, no ao>
count of the details of wliich, beyond UM
sta'^e'i.ent of the mere fact that the execn
tion took place ai-corpim: to law, shall b<
published in the newspapers. •

Arter the post mortem examination UM
body of the murderer shall be dissected and
Interred in tlio prisou c-;metery,no ruligiooi
ceremony U be held ovvr the remains,
which shall in no case oe delivered to rela.
tives. ;

On January t, I8S9. when the bill goes
into effect. Sheriffs shall cause to be placed
In prisons electrical apparatus salable fo»
the purposes specified. ' \

Sleigh Bells.
Skates,

EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

PRIME DESPATCHES.

Senator and Mrs. Iyland Stanford gave a,
dinner last Saturday to the pages of the.
U. 8. Senate.

Mrs. Hildab Nelson, who is «aid to be th«
oldest penon io New York State, died ia
Troy, N. V., Tuesday. She was one hun-
dred years old the 4th of last July.

Hiss Arathusa Weller, of Kansas CUy,
became hopelessly insane while attending
one of liav. Sam Jones' revivals in that
city. She Is described as a beautiful young
woman.» ' '

The 'Connellsville coke produrcrs haTS
decided to close 2T> per cent, of their ovens,
which will throw 1,5)0 men out of employ-
ment ondcutdowh the output 7,000 tons
per month.

Martin A. Rycrson, of Chicago, aged 88,'
heir of tbo millionaire lumberman Martia
Ryerson, who died recently, cave in trust
property worth 40.3 >,0 >0 to eigbi. charitable
institutions, four Protestant and four Cath-
olic.

Mr. parlinjrlon', of Pennsylvania, intro-
duced in the House a bill to authorize ths
Secretary of the Treasury to lend money te
individuals of corporations from tbe stir-
plus at tbe rate of 2>{ per cent, interest,
talcing Government bonds as security.

Albert, the pedestrian, ha* received for
his great tramp in .Madison Square (Gardes
last week, *5;317.70. The ;tot*l re.eipts cl
gate money was «U.'Jo4.!£». What is loft
after paying Albert;will be divided among,
the seveu men who wovered the roquisita
Similes. \\ '•

Hon. George PilUbury, of Minneapolis:
has offered to build a coaajt' at Owalod is.
to cost nor. leu* than fciV <>>). aud have it
'completej within two years, and 'o add
?.S,000 moire to tbo enJownment fund, pro-
viding thejBaptisU of tUei State will raise
S-IU.OUO. 1 hn City Council will appropriate,
$a,'^>), and tbe proposition; will bo accepted.

David S :nmid, dealer in jewelry at N a
2bS East E ouston struct, New York, ina-l«
an assignment Tuesday to Arnold Kotin,
giving prtferenccs for H,l 3 to Alois Koliq
AiCo. Hq was formerly a peddler, and
started in! business about a year UJTO. Hi*,
liabilities ^re about 10,000.

John Harrison, grocer, Brooklyn mads
an assign ment Tuesday to Hirabcau L
Towns, l i e has been in business since tbe
war. and succeeded Harrison Bros, in Sep-
tember, 1S84. He was a largv operator is
real estate, which is ascribed a-t one of ths -
causes of bis embarrassment. The equities
in his real estatn are valued at fcl^OUO E s
carried a stock of about ff>. 0 , and bii
merchandise liabilities aiiesiud to be about
•SJ.UJO. i I

Relative to the speech^of Uuijted States
Consul KoUom. the President's cousin, b *
fore a Masonic gathering iu Louilun a l e e
days ago. in which he remarked upon the
fact that thtro were no Ma&ous among t.i«
Cliicago Anarchists. Mrs. black, Wile of
the noted lawyer who delended Sp e3 ani
his comrades, is responsible for the state-
ment that Parsons was a member of ths
Masonic order, and in his address to ths
jury gave the Masonic sign of distress.

Weather tnd^eatiosM.j-
i Feb. 14.—|For New England,

Eastern New York, Eastern Pennsylv-arla and
New Jersey, fair weathcti follow* I by iiirht
•now In northern portion; coWSr, lisht t*
fresh nortqerly winds. [ I

NEW YORK MARKETS.

New YORK.
2<4 a 3 per cent.

- M Htey on

UONDt.

3Ms. 1891, reg ..
4MS. 1*1, coup,
ss. MuT.reg...
4B. 1V07. c o o . . .

tmii to-day

* I
dosinic Qasiag

Yestenlay. To-day.'
107 107

Ms

TitRKK o'cix»oK.—The Ktfick m a r K e t « a s h i «
condition of almost comploU.- Annnatloi: to-day
Ron*tt were dull and siiicntly Irregular.

STOCK MAltKET.

OuuuUan Partite
Central I'atiilei.
Chicago, llur. * Q
lx-laware 3c Hudson
Del. Lai-k. i West
Erie
Krle. prcr
l k t ^ h o

; Closing
[Yesterday.

t

Oostag
To-«l«y.

LouU. &t
Michiiran IVntral n.
Jll*»iuii Paiilli-
New Jersey < entral
Mew York Central Sc Hud
New York Si New Eng. —..
Northwestern .
Orcjron Navigation
Pauine Mail
Beading.....'.
Hot* Wand
SC Haul
Union I'&ciHc
Westcl-n L'uion

Wheat Marnei quiet. No. 1 red, 0H<e.a—We.;
tra red iHV«cac-: No Znil »J . • iu»4c In

a q
xtra red. iHV«c.a—c-.: No.
l '«! Md

l, »J
d

;
Inxtra red. V c . a c . : No. n , .iu»4c.: In

elevator, '.«!» caM'icdellvcred; No. J, tS> c
a—c.; ftalu wnlte. 9h..aaS L; No. 1 white, Vl^s
m c j - '

February. f«?fc.: Marcel. «8V»c.: Aoril. 9t
c ; Mny. 91:i(C.; June. UU;.; lleevmber, ttfeM.

Oura-Market qniKt. No. 2. at Stf.^c; In
elevator and &>)£(.'. delivered; No. U, W u.a—«.:
and stenmcr. RU^vcia&kz. eieK'ator.

February 6e^e.; March, | M.H04 May, MH.
June,*«ie. [

Oats—Market quiet. No. 1 wbltu. 42 <u
No. -' white. W-hcat'^c: Nor. 3 white. W-^cs
41 c: No. 1 mixed, 40 c ; : No. imixi-d. Ja c.a
40 c : No. U mixed, a«.4c; rejcuty.1, X u.: No.
x Chicago. 41^c . :

February, 38 c ; Marco. 88 c: May, <J8̂ 4«.

MKBCANTILB EXCHANGE.

Butter—Market steady. Creamery— Kastern,
^<j*—c: western. SSc.aate:: Kbrln, 2»'.HMC,-
tanitaUon, ihiMUc. Dairy—£it«tarii, tulf-llikls
tubs. ik-.a*k-.; eastern, Weî ti tubs »)<-.ai«;
eaxtern llrkrns, I»ca3kv, eustorn daitios, oo.a-
plete. 3V.a£k%; western, iBejilJc. Faotory—
Fi-eoh. 3K-.aSto. T

Cheese—Market steady. Factory—Xuw York,
Cheddar. IS caltVic.; western, tl.it, 114o.nl-' u.
Creamery—Nawvork, part H îiai, t> calO e.,
skims, 1 c.al*4: gtatonaai. i e.tV;.

Eggs-rMarkut steady. Fresh—1'̂ urtcrn flriti,
S6c.: mut'liern Hrst. a) MH i c ; v n h g
flrsts, Vk-.niln Limed— E*<tt-rn lirits, U+c^
vntrrn nntu 14c. ciiH^f.; CanHUan DISC*.
U imported, irx.-.iilKc.

CRUSHED TO DEATH IN A CAR. 

TyjEDICATKD 
Sulphur and Vapor Bath*, 

followed by a thonmfb rubbing with alooboL 
ror men only. Hoar* 8 to 11 a. m.; to I p. m. 
II. Bdfixira. » «. M street, Plainfield, ». i. Refer* to Dn. Probaaen, Kadleou, Frtiu, Tom- 
\vum*n. Jodie Suydam tod T. I. irmatroog. 

And all other Kinds of SKATES I 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

JACK SOS k CODI SOTOS, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Muter* In Chancery, NatarttM Pu 
hlooen of Deeds, etc. Corner! Perl 
Second etrret. 

At 33 PARK AVENUE 

(Sucoowom to A. Tonderbtrk.) 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

That wiU NOT PADS, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of j 

SMITH A ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be remowed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. I 

*W”The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY wUl be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BT 

j box. * he horses were cru* hod fiat. The 
|cn» of the horrified lookers on and tlie 
groan*"Of those buried in lhe wreck quickly 
brought thousands to the place. 

All was confusion until the arrival ol 
the police and firemen. The first object 
found waa shut. This lay near the body 
of a horse belonging to s truck which ac 
the tune of the accident was backed against 
the curb unloading. 

A search 
J. NOEL, l r 

Carpenter and Builder 
OrricK—» lot' thi so STRgET, 

r. M SI., PLSlXnKtjt. X. J. 

made for the owner of the 
wagon. He had, however, escaped, and waa 
sealed in the store, unable to tell bow be 
got there or anything about it. Further up 
was the Reid avenue car No. 117. It was on 
its9:JU upTnp from the ferry. Thbre were 
about twelve passengers on the oaf. 

Tumi, Feb. IS.—In the Senate to-day 
the btll relieving graduates of regular cot 
leges of pharmacy aud medicine from ,t**« 
aecesaify of fegistraUon waa recoin nutted. 
Bills were passed as .follow*: Enabling 
school dim trail* haring l.Otkl children and 
only three trustees to double the number 
of trustees; enabling Morristown to raise 
Ki.au for charter purposes, and auihoriz- 
ing the appointment of an assistant asses- 
aor la a city where the total asaesjtcd val- 
uation of property exceeds fia,i)«,'Ui. 

Fine Groceries 

Fruits and Vegetables-. 

IN THEIR 

orth Plainfield, • New Jersey. 

CORKER ODER k EMILT STREETS. 
liM 

a diary 
iposcd ul 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

Funeral 

Claw Work. now|. i ' 
Sandwich, Uhl. Feb. 15. The Director* 

oft he Sandwich Glass Company Have voted 
to close ihe.r works here. The ires have 
been ordered drawn and the decorating, 
cutting, etching and other department* will 
be clo-ied on Saturday. Much Anxiety 1 
felt by the business men, at this industry 
is the chief one <>f Sandwich. About 'Mi 
workmen are ooti.-ern.-i. 

10 PARK i 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS. EtcI 

ryof sew 
,r, shntv- 
d corpor- 
' capital 
lorations. 

This Is 
itions for 

Picture Frames. 

Orders Takei for Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
Vu-tr 

Phm» Bt.. 
new. n.I. 
Prior* p funernl.** 

Lauchi in, 
[tition* to- 
ff ra^e for 
talker in 
ler« to re- 
Ukcr and 
it* sexea in 

Bookseller and Statii 
Ho. 7 Park Avenue. 

JJICHARD DAT, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Doi*ot. Carriage* to meet all 
train*. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call m. 

Hard Tehtgfa Goal from the: 
burning G.aI fre*n the W; well N*r«WhiNl snd |rp»*|.i»rr«*. 

wm I • . , 

YY»f. K. MCCLURE. 
Attomey-at-Law 

Martrr tn Chancery. Hotary 
mlsalotner of Df«d*. Office*, North Avenue* Opposite Depot. 

my* 

Oom- 

g F09GATE. .' L 

Architect 
North avenue, opposite depot. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-TJ yl 

Main 
BaximiB, Me.. Feb- IA—These isjno doubt 

BOW that David L Stain, wbd La in j*il her* 
charged with the mirJcr ofCashier Bar 
run of the Dexter Savings Rang, will bs 
able to prove an alibL 

, FowMr of City Mills 
that he saw Stain 
that; the crime was commit 
eras driving sheep through the 
sold them the same day. He hi 
entry of the date on which he 
his sheep.    

Mr. Cleveland'* Trip to Ft 
Washington, Feb. \l.T —The President 

expects, to leave on Tuesday for a short 
visit to Floykta. Ho will be accompanied 
by Mr*. Cleveland, t ho Secretary of the 
Navy, Mrs. Whitney. Colonel andl Mrs. Lp 
nont The party will go by special Iran. 
No stop will be made, utiles* it be an 
hour at Savannah for a drive through the 
city. Ono day will be apent at Jackson- 
ville and one at St. Augustine. The psrty 
Will be back to Washington on Saturday. 

New Corporation* In N, 
Lixrout, Feb. Feb. 15.—The 

of State has completed the *umm 
corporation organized the la*t 
there were.thirty-!wo new rail) 
alien*, representing *71,0 0, 
stork, and miseellaneous cor] 
With a capital stock of $T>4, 0 i.U) 
double the number of new torpor 
the year previous 

ue and 
mylOtf 

st Front street, 
• a.im.; 1 to t uyistf 

QHAlff A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commteeloner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. myftf 

■4 It 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine,nee. Foreale by 

I. LEDERER. 
l-)-«m No. v West Pkont street. 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 

U» clear out moot of our Large Block of 

WINTER GOODS, 

In order that we may have more room to make 
Improvement* In our store. 

A REDUCTION OF THIRTY PER CEXT. has 
tom made on all rmr CLOAKS, WRAPS, XKW- MARKETS and WOOLES GOODS. 

An Immense Reduction in l*rirrs an ottf Com/ortables, 
Bkmh-rts, Carpets, Oii CUttks, Mattings, etc., will also be 

LEDERER7 S, 
No. 9 West FroiS Street. l-2-6m 

JJk PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th Bt. 

Office Honrs on in U A. K. i Ul] Tt.l. 
myftf 

THT ora 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
■0.; 27 VEST PROMT STREET. 

8-18-t 

QEU. D. MOHB1SON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Noeth at*., off. Railroad Drror. 

JUST RKCKiruj—k full line of Povi.t*t Food. 
BEEF SCRAPS, BONE Mt.IL, OYSTER SHELLS, 
Boo Food. Etc. 

ll-29-tf 

•yyBiT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS- Proprietor*. 
ALL SUMS •/ COAL *5.SO PF.R TOS. 

Dealers In all hinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly tarnished to parties deelrlhg to lay In Coal. 
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second SL 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter'* Press Work* R-JS-jrl i 
WALTER L HernXLD. JOKE W HETFIELD. 

J-BAK K LINKE, 

Residence, If 

.-«• mylOtf 

field and prvtmpc- 
t-»-yl 

X. WTETOH k SOX. 
Undertaker* and Embalmer*. 

W Park Avenue. Telephone ball 1*0. 40. Beal 
denee, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. XT. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
. A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. myftf 
 -1 1— ~!—-41  

■B fa Favor of Woman’* So 
Atm xt, Feb. IS..—Senators 

Walker and Lincoln presented 
day in favor , of municipal su 
wonv n; Langiilin, Linson and 
favor of comjWllius saloon km 
move screen*, and Laughlin. W 
Linson in favor of set arating tl 
station hounos and jails. | 

I-Hfe t altle for South Ami 
Sealgtiriyi.o, XU., Feb. 15.—Ajn expert- 

mental., shipment of f wo car load* of short 
korngad Hereford i-attieand mokiiio sh^ep 
tva* ngule froni iicro yesterday to Buei 
Ayres. Mouth America, by the Nortu Ameri- 
can Live Stock Breeder* aud Kxporter*’ 
A**ooret:.in of this City. They go by way 
®f N<eg port News. 

( okf> Oyfih Clunlug. 
lit Prrmn-.-Ko. Feb. 15. -On aa-oui 

•nspeusion of shipments to the 
ConneUsviUe Coke Producer* 
decided,to shut down as per eeni. 
ovesk on thc .S-h insLanL This 

A,tsoc 

nien nut of employment, ,ai 
the output ,7, at tons par monrh. 

tirlU 

Ben 

Sm|d tn Ms ShorlWS.OOO. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 15.—David 

Treasurer of the Philadelphia! 
iiProtis-uvc Order of Ei*i. 5s1 s 
aie.si K„5Un siiur: in h •* an mints 
WuUlMed lot, ,vi the IruHlec* ,.f 
Sad in Ue ft I cxt-l ttiatiau. . 

i -i 

of the 
East the 

iation 
of tbeir 

throw 
reduce 

B Hilt, 
evoient 

to he 
If.it has 

Iho order 

DROP IlT 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
1 •• AND 

Bent’s Furnishing Goods. 
AUk> out elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR, 

AC. HORTON, 
i Smcratnr U F. A. Pipe.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
»-*>-y t 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has lu store a large and well-selected stock cf 
MEN'S. BOY’S AND YOUTH’#, LAD IB 
AID OHILPHEN'S < 

SHOi^JS, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
T - Krhlrto he «ai1v n^ttoo of all 

kurerc* tall) n-(ulkl>*ifi of UHng able 
to |4**k*\ \e.ih iu QCAJJTT 

AS» 

and Prartflcal Kmbalmera Office* Warero«>me 
and Residence Ho. t Pr»‘nt etroef,. THephone 
rail Ho. 44. Personal .atu-ndanre night or day 0EOBOC<X. HTII.ES. 

my9if 

p HOAOLAKDH 
City Express. 

Oppostlevhe Defmt, North Ave., Plainfield. N. J. 
Bagxage. Furniture and' Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depot to all parts of the City, st all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed sod shipped at 
reasonable rates. myfyl 

of all kind* at New York prices, stud!* 18 West 
Front street. Strainer* ter drawing and oil myftf 
 1—4-‘- —- 

Plain- opp. North At*., n«r jttepol, P 
. A large Block of Cut Ffyiwen* at Low 

beautiful dvalgns : f«r kwddlnga and 1 10-2RmS 

Bottler w 
of Ballanttne‘a Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
JV>rter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Baas’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. I. Orders by mall. 
Box MS5, city, will receive prompt attention. 

myl8tf 

H. a DRAKE, 
Houte Painter. 

Residence. 11 North sve. All-work guaranteed. 
Estimate* furnished. mylOyl 

QHAS. SUB 

Faii and Freiftrt Express. 
F. O. Box T*. Plainfield. N. J. i All goods shipped 
tn my care will receive prompt attention, myftf 

Station in New York-Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

flaw Table la Effect December 8, 1887. 
FLA1XFIELU AMD MKW YOBX. 

Leave Plalufield 3.27, 3.43, 6.23 fliy 7 29 7JM 
§.«>, 6.19 6.35, 8.40, *.52, 10.37, ll.qs, n. m. *1 ‘iJX.’i, 
i-2-1*- mTub. 6m. 7,f»: 

e!* Jl1*®* p* m* J?«odny—3.27, 6.01, »J»7, iaas, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3JW, 8.15, 7.30. 7J26 
9.23 p. m. „ 

Leave Hew York from foot of Liberty Btreet.4.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.13, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30 
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 6 30 5 45 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 6.15, 9.30, IhW, 12.00 p/m! 
finndny—4.00, 0.45, 9.00, a. m., 12.00 m 13o 
4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 1X00, p. m. ’ *’ 

PLAIKHELD AMD XCWAXX. 
Plainfield 6.43, 6.29, 6.69, 7.29, 7.60 $ 40 

10.37, 11.06, a. m., 1X33, 1.21, XX5* 
X64, 3.51, 5.25, 6*05, 0.55, 7.03, 8l39, 9.18, lf.23 
p. m. Sunday—0.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m’ 1 27’ 
3.30, 5 16. 7.28, 9.23, p. m. ’ 

Newark—0.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00 
a. m., 1.05. 1.35, 2.35, 3.40, 4.00. 4.35, 5.05, 5.35’ 
5.54, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m! 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 1X20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAIN FIELD AND BOMAkvILIaE. 
Plainfield 6.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44 

a.m. X02, 3.30, 4.34. 5.16, 5.31, 0.02, 0.38, 6.50, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14. a. m.. X45, 5.14. 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

xeave Somerville 0.00, 0.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, a. in., 1X55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. 8unday—8^0,11.06, а. m.. 1.00, 4.S0, 7.00, A50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 1 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., X02, 

4.34, 6.02, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., A34, p. m. 
Leave Easton 6.56, 8.57, a. m., 1X40, 4.15, T.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.06, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, ja. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead 

ing, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk con- 
necting at High Bridge for Schooley's Moun- 
tain, etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

8.05, a. m.—For Flemington, Easton,Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemington, High Bridge 
Branch. Easton, Allentown, Beading, Harris- 
burg, Mauch Chunk, Williamsport, Tamaqua, 
Nanticoke. Upper Lehigh, Wilkssbarre, Scran- 
ton, Ac. 

XOt, p. m.—For Flemington, Ea«ton.Allentown. 
Beading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua. Sbamokln, Drlfton, Wilkes- 
barre, Scranton, Ac. 

5.02 and 5.16, p/ m.—For Flemington, High 
Bridge Branch, 8ohooley*s Mountain, Easton, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Ac. 
б, 02, p. m.—For Flemington. 
•-S8, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk. Ac. j 

Long Bruch, Oceu Bror#, ke. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.00, 11.Q6, a. m., 1X33, 

3.61, 6.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 8.57, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.05, 11.08, a. m 12.33, 3.61, 5.25/6 06 p. m. Sunday—8-57 a. m. 
For Mata wan—3.27, 5.43, s.00, 11.08, a. m, 1X33, 

3.61, 5.25, 6.u6 p. rn. Sunday—8.67 a. m. 
B0U1T1) BROOK ROUTE. 

Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 
5.10. 8.05*, 9.45. 11.44, a. m., X16, X30*, 6.02*, 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.10*, 9.39, a. 
m., 6124. p. m., 1.22, night. 

EETUENINO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 0 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8J30*, 9.90, 11.00, 

a. tn., 1.15, 3.45, 6.16, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m., 6.30, 1X00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*. 9.06, 10.30, a. nx, 1.00, 3.90, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m., 4.20, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.25, 
A00*. 9.10*, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.54, 4.15, 5.50, 
7.26, p. ir*. Sunday—1.25, 9.18,1.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars At Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAU8EN, Geu’l Sup'C 
H. P. BALLWIN. Gen'l Pass. Agent 

J^OBEBT 9k 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwnod) N. -J. Booting. Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps. Tinware, and all kinds of sheet metal work. _Tbe best and the 
Cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 3 7-29-tf 

A Few Pointers. 
The recent statistics of ihe.huoiber of deaths 

show that the large majority die with Consump- 
tion. This disease may commence with anj aj»- 
parently harmless cough which can be cured Instantly by Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and 
Lungs, which is guaranteed to cure and relieve 
all cases. Price 5«c. and 91.00. Trial slse free. 
For sale by K. J. Shaw. 

BNOLL, 
The 

Cor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. 9. 

my9yl 

YALENTINES 

Ail Kinds and Low Prices, at 
ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FBONT STREET. 
10my 

J C. POPE A CO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. Front Street. i 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
IS East Front St., near the Post Office. 

I ■ | 4 I 
CAB DIETS, $3.50 PEH B0ZEK. 

All the latest Improvements In Photography. 
No extra charge for Children or Babies. 

Chas. w. Fisher. G. wm. Monfort, 
mylOyl 

P. H. BENNETT, 
{Snctxssar t» B. H. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E6GS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVEMTO, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
SR-Good! fkfcmd to an, part of (At al,.-®* 

*-2-tf 

iters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

5fo. « Korth Avenue, j myfyl 

D. COOK k BRO., 
Lumbar and Coat Merchants, 

0OBXXK PABK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

U-All Lumber and Coal Exdeb Covex.-®* 
ALFRED D. OOOE. mylOyl ^ BOBERT H. COOK. 

-y^rESTFIELD hotel, 
VrEBTrlELD, X. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS. Proprietor. 

BOARDERS’BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D 
.ON A. GAYLORD, 

A full lit. Croquet, Baby Carriage*. Baae 
Balls, Bl ta. Ac. II myftf myftf 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 
■OrriCE AND YAU1>—SOUTH SECOND BT. 

lOmyly 

w. vansickle. 

k Terry.) Dealer In all (Bucoereor to Van 8lckle 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season.- No. 10 North svenne, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order* 
called tor and promptly delivered. All bills pay- able to me. | mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Successor ta W. N. Rowe.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER, 
18 EAST PROMT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW YORK PRICBH. 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^ 

fc8-t 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and Staple Groceries 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD SPICES. 
i; 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc., 

North Avenjie, Opposite Depot, 

Seam tor ttogert of Maw Jersey Wants ts 
Try tbs •absUtetloa. 

Trento*, W. j., Feb. IS.—A rather curi- 
ous and unexpected bill wus introduced 1# 
the Htate Legislature yesb-raay sfteruoou 
by Henator Bogert for President Large. 
It provides that persons sentenced to tbe 
punishment of death shall be excuted by 
means of electrle-lty of sufB.-ient intensity 
to cross instantaneous death. 

Previous to execution the prisoner must 
be kept in solitary confinement, ami ns 
person, except his counsel, physician and 
relatives shall bo aUowcJ access to him 
witbont an order from the court. Tbe 
sentence must do carri d out not fcss than 
f >ur nor more than eight weeks after con- 
viction, the time of execution within the 
specified limits to be lert to tbe discretion 
of the Bheri ff, and not to be deferred, ex- 
cept in rate of insanity or pregnancy. 

The Sheriff, the Justice of tbe Supreme . 
Court before whom the conviction was bad 
and twelve reputable citiseus shall be the 
only ones present at the execution, no ao> 
count of the >1q tails of which, beyond th# 
stale : ent of the mere fact that the elocu- 
tion took placo aocorping lo law, shall b* 
published in the newspapers. 

After the post mortem examination the 
body of the murderer shall be. dissected and 
interred in the prison c -met erv.no religions 
ceremony tl be held over the remains, 
which shall in no cuse be delivered to rela- 
tives. 

On January 1, lt&9. when the bill goes 
Into effect. Sheriffs shall cause to be placed 
in prisons electrical apparatus laatable for 
the purposes specified. | 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26-tf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

~~~ STREET, 

Office. Next 

PRIME DESPATCHES. 
Senator and Mrs. Leland Stanford gave * 

dluner lost Saturday to the pages of the 
G. S. Senate. 

Mrs. Hildah Nelson, who is said to be the 
oldest person in New York Htate, died tn 
Troy, N. Y., Tuesday. She was one huts 

i dred years old the 4th of last July. 
Miss Arathusa Weller, of Kansas CUy, 

became hopelessly insane while attending 
~ Jones’ revivals In that 

hopelessly 
i!V. 8am . 
tie Is deacri bed as a beautiful young 

one of Rev, 
city. 8be 
woman. 

The ’ConneUsviUe coke producers have 
decided to close 2T, per cent, of their ovens, 
wnich will throw 1,5)0 men out of employ- 
ment ond cut down the output 7,000 tons 
per month. 

Martin A. Rycrson, of Ctdcago, aged 33. 
heir of tbe millionaire lumberman Martin 
Byerson, who died recently- gave in trust 
property wurth (0.5 >,0 >0 to eight charitable 
institutions, four Protestant and four Cath- 
olic. 

Mr. Darlington, of Pennsylvania, Intro- 
duced in the House a bill to authorize the 
Secretary of tbe Treasury to lend money to 
individuals of corporations from tbe sur- 
plus at the rate of 2J< per cent, interest, 
taking Government bonds as security. 

Albert, tbe iicdestrian. has received for 
his great tramp m .Madison Square Gardes 
last week, 45,317.70. The total receipts of 
gate money was fll.3M.lSi. What is left 
after paying Albert-will be divided among 
the seveu men who covered the requisite 
6 A miles. K • 

Hon. George Pillsbury, of Minneapolis ’ 
has offered to build a college at Owatod is 
To cost not less than and have it 
completed, within two years, and <o add 
KS.0U0 more to tbo eadownment fund, pro- 
Tiding tbejBaptists of the State will raise 
gTG.OdO. T 

and 
David 

2b6 East 
an assign 
giving pn 
&Co. Hi 
started 
liabilities 

John 
an assii 
Towns, 
war. aDd 
tenrber, 7 

i« City Council will appropriate 
tbe propositloq will bo accepted. 

. hmid, dealer in jewelry at Na 
iouston street. New York, ma.lt 
lent Tuesday to Arnold Kohn, 
'erences for li.1 3 to Alois Kohn 

formerly a peddler, and 
business about a year ago. H*x 

about ta.OJU. 
rrison. grocer, Krooklvn mads 
eut Tuesday to Mirabeau L 

e has been in business since tbg 
ucceeded Harrison Bros. In Sep- 

He was a large oiwratoris 
real estate, which Is ascribed a* one of tbs ’ 
causes of bis embarrassment. Du- equities 
in his real estatn are valued at tXl,OU0 Hs 
carried a stock of about fCi. 0 , and bis 
merchandise liabilities are said to be about 
tSl.UOU. 

Relative to the speech jof Uuiitcd Htate* 
Consul Folsom, the Present’s cousin, b » 
fore a Masonic gathering iu Loudon a lew 
days ago. in which be remarked upon tbe 
fact that there Were no Masons among t.it 
Chicago Anarchists. Mr*. Black, Wife of 
the noted lawyer who defended 8p ea and 
his comrades, is responsible for tbe state- 
ment that Parsons was a member of tht 
Masonic order, and in his address to tbs 
jury gave tbe Masonic sign of distress. 

4 Weather Indication*.- 
WASniNoros, Feb. 14.—lor New England, 

Eastern New York, Kaslcrr Pennsylvaria sod 
New Jersey, fair weather- followed by llvht 
snow In northern portion; colder, light ts 
fresh nortqcrly winds. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 

New York. FeU^H. -Money on call to-day 
214 a 3 per oent. BONDS. X I 

dosing Closing 
Yestenlay. To-day.” 

1821, reg  ±  107 107 
4Hs- 1821. coup   1UW* lfif 
4s. 1IM7, reg   12M4 IS 4a IM17. con   L»)9 P* 

THREE o'cluck.—'The Kt<x k rnarKct >» m In 6 
condition of almost eouiploU Wtatf imtioi: Hoods were dull and sliK^tly irregular. 

STOCK MAttKET. 
.4 L Clorin* QosBbc Ypstenlay. To-day. 
Canadian Piudfic I   58^ 
Cenlrai Pacific. f... .. Oiieajfo, Itur. 6c Q ..L  
Delaware A Hudson.  [  
Del. Lai’k. & West   
Erie  
Erie*, ptei    Lake Shore   
Lou La. A NbaLi  Michigan Central 
JHkteouri Pacific  New Jersey < 'eutrai.. New York Centra * A HudJ  
New York A New Lug- 1  Northwestern J  10 _ 
Oregon Navigation i.  UM 
Pa«i Ue Mail  .1 35^4 
Beading [  
Hock Island   1UM 
81. Paul [  7*50 
UnkMA Pacific  [  kiji 
Weatern L' moii t    754* 

PRODUCE MARKET. 
Wheat Mangel quiet. No. 1 red. 2I14e.»—fDc.i 

xtrii reil. 1'lHc.a-c.: No. Zre*L 8!i c.a89'4ca lb 
elevator, ‘.Hlfy c.a2U'4c.delivered; Nt». :i, db c. 
a—c.: state white. 9!i .aaS I ,; No. 1 white, vie.# iti c. f - February. fB*Gv. March- tO'-sc.: April. 91 
c.: Muy.9lt*e.; June, 91 t^b.; December, 94u1|. Corn—Market quiet. Nb. t, at 59-*c.; In 
elevator ami &>j4c. deUvered; No. It, 58 c.a—c.- 
and steamer, rs* ;*e;a6dc, eleVator. February 5914c.; March, > rjSi^c.; May, 59J4, 
June, Sdic. [ Oats—Market quiet. No. 1 white, 13 cm 
No. 3 white. ilK^c.atk’^c.; Nor. 3 white, 39%e.s 41 c.; No. 1 mixed, 40 c.; ‘ No. -mixed. 98 c.k 
40 c.; No. a mixed, 38*4c.; rejeotod, 37 o.; No. Z Chicago, 4ll*c. February, 38 c.; March, 38 c.; May, 48^*0, 

MERCANTILE EXCHANGE. 
Butter— Market steady. Creamery— Ka*tor«, 

—cji--c.; western, SSc-aSOcl; Ebfln, 2Ue.a30ca 
tanitauon, 21e.a34c. Dairy—Eastern, half-hrkia 
tuba, 33c.a28e.; eastern. Welsh tubs 2Jc.al«: 
eastern llrkins, iHc.aMc.; eastern dairios, com- 
plete, 3k-.a25c.; western, iac.alJc. Kactory— Freeh. 3k .«3ie. Cheese—Market tttrddy. Factory—Now York, 
ebeddar. IS c.alStsc.; western, flat, lllfanU u, 
I’reamery—NawYork. part s.iiuv 6 c.al0 c., 
skims, 1 c.aH4: sLUosxinvi e-aV. Eggs—Markqt steady. Fresh—Pautcrn flret\ 
JBcm son rite rn first, 30 Mil -ie.: wcsfsn firsts, aOc.sZln I-imed—Eastern Hr.tv 13 
western firsts 14c. cmli!*,;.: Catut Uan fiists. 
13i4c.aUc.: , importod. 15cji19c. 
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FOR YOU NO LADIES. FACTS ABOUT BUTTONS.WIFELY AMBITION.

Taimasttfm Fifth Ptaooiu—
tbe Women -or America.

K

•*•- ft

Wlfir** IaRorare foe Ooott ee
Cpoci the Uubsmd • • » the Home—

Thic m«ry of the DownmU
<»r AI*a>b Tfcnrasta Ills

Wife's Ambition.

Good and Bad,"
subject or Itov. T. IV Witt Talmapf's
Jim-nurse in his series of "Sermons jut-

the Women of Atni-rica. with Important
Hints for Men." and the text was from-I.
Kings, xxi. 7: "A rise and cat bread, ai id
let thino heart be merry: I will give tbse
Ihje vineyard of Naboth." The -soqueat
dijrlnc spoke as follows: |

One da,y King Ahab, looking m., M the
«r|nd«w or hi» palace at Jezroel. saM to t Is
wire fexrbel: "We ought to' bava tluxe
royal gardens enlarged If we coulij onry
p * that fellow. Naboth. who owns that vine-
yard out thore, to trade or sell, we cou,M
•uike it a.kiulien garden forour palace." {

'•r"'-t< tr in Naboth,''says the King to oh*
•l[ his servant*. I

The plain gardener, wondering why p»
slimild be calU-d Into the presence of his
Majesty, cenjes in, a little downcast, and
jjgth very obseuuious manner bows to the

ifMI

t

The King iiys: "Jfaboth. I want to trajle
ytney.ir.l^ with you. [ want your vineyard
*ir a kitchen gariten, and I will five a grett
•teal lietter vi|iii> ard in place of it, or.'if rim
.flfefer money for it. I will pive vou cash.'

"O. no." •>•» Naboth. "I cannot trade *ff
WJylitth-place, nor can 1 wll :(. : It is the old
hf>mi».tcad. 1 rwl it of inj father, and he nl
bfs father, and I cat^tfot let the fkl place go
et>t of my hand*." }

|ln a ereat thife of petulaoey ICIn? .Ahab
went intn thehouse aiul flunij himself on t\w
bedat.d turned bi» face to the wall in a grast

i His wife Jezebel comes In. *nd she saVs:
••W'liat is the matter with y»uf Are ytm
aMrt"• I | " ' ,

; "O," he sajrs, VI frel rery blue. I hare
•rt toy h'-art'^n <̂"«:inor tbat kitchen eappra
and Nabolh tVIH neither trade nor selL
to be ocf-Mtcji by a common gardener
more than I can stand." . • ! |
j " O , p»haw.f'*Miys JczcbeU "d«n't go
titat way. O«t up and eat your dinner and
•|»T> moping. ; I will get for you that kitchen'
ff.'r.Vn." • i , ! _

Then Jeaebel borrowed her husband's sjg-
syt or seel, tft then, as now. in those lands,

•^n ncr^r ripiwd their :uimes. but had] a
wilh the rova' name enpraveil on It.and

Mutt ircprv>«ed on a royal letter or document
Wat tlit- signature, site stamped her htjs-
fcttnd snarae on a proclamation which rcsu|t-
*k in rrttineNaboib I ri.-d for treason against
la'kini.-. and two perjured witnesses swore
their souls away with the life of N'aboth, ai id
he was stoned to death and his property CM le
to tbe 1'imnyinl so Jezebel pi>t for her hi s-
Wod and herself tbe kitchen garden.

Bat while the wild street dog* were rcnide
fcMt the dead body of poor N'aboth. Elijah, tbe
prophet, tells (bom of ot her canine* that will
after a while have a free banquet. savinir:
-Where docs lick the blood of .Vaboto shall
dogs lick thy blood, even thine."
, And sure enough, thirc y*ar« after. „
Grounded in battle, his chariot drippina with
the carnage, dogs stood under it tapping his
•jfes Wood. And a litUe afterward his wide..
Jjnachcl. who had been his chicr adviser lk»
rrifce, stands at her palace window and seies
Jjchn. the i::i*'ra.v. anproaching to take pi»
•ESKion of tho palace. And to make hcrstlf
|>ok as attractive as possible, and quccnlyjto
| lie very last, she decorated her person, and,
fjcoording to Oriental custom, closed her
area and ran1 a brush dipped lira black pow-
§cr. :Jonir the long evelashes, an<Uhen fi>m
fhe window she gtarcd her indignation
•flan Jehu. An he ro<!c to the catcs in Ills
•harlot he sbntitixl : i Ihej slaves in l«"
loom: '-Throw her .Inwn!" But no doubt
the slaves halted a moment from such wt irk,
ff assassination, yet ktM ŵing Queen Jezcu-l

lid be no more to them and the conqne -or
n would bo every thing, as he snouted
n: '-Throw her down!" they seized her
botv her, struggling and <-ursimr. to the

i-asement and hurled her forth jtfH
came tumbling to the earth, striking it

|ust In time to let Jehu:* horses tramirfe her
•nd the chariot wheels roll over her. Wjiile
ilehn Is inside at the table refreshing hira-
•elf after the excitement, be orders his si rv-
ianta to go ont. and bury tbe dead QuicnT
Bat the wild street does had for the tl ird
itttne appt̂ ired on the scene, and they hat' rc-
!tnored all her body except tU'nx; itytts wl ich
jln all ages dogs arê by 0 stransr instinct or
i'̂ tHnl snj>erstition kcjrt from touching a ter
; «th—tho palms of the humis and the • lies
^ftbefeet. ,.
| JUt this appalling seen*).of ancient hid try
|was the result of a wife"?; had advice or.
hnsband. of a wife'sstmir-le to advance Her
l̂ naband's interests by unlawful mesna.
Ahab ajrwl Jezebel got the kitchen a,rdca of
iVabothJ. but the dugs pot them. The troulble

m when this mistaken wife arnu led
band out of his melancholy by the

tbe text: '•Arise, and cat broad,
^hine.heart he merry: I |will (ire

i'K'.vard of Kaboth."
I Tb4 influence snpppRtril by this subjiM t' U
an fr̂ fliienee you m-vi-r boforr hcai-d lis-
|«r|ur«e<l on and may never hear atrain. b\ it 4
Imotst p->»-nt and «»mi-«mnip<-.tciit inllurn-e,
jand di-«i<lcs the course of indivkluals, ftilui-
•ea, nations], rentorins and eU-niities I
{•peak of n tfff'y ambition, ptxvi ari9 t td.
JJinr importiu». that cverj' wife have kpr
ambition. u<i eluvaUsl, righteous and Di-

în?ly-aiv>rivrod ambition.
I • Aad h'1^ let m" say. what 1 am m sst
jMsxfnao for is that woman, not waiting Tor
fhe risrhtx denier) her or pos'polnetl. promptly
ieidjlecisivelj- eiunloy^ho rii-i:f» sl.e alre: dy
lias in possewlnn. S.<nio sa\ slip will b< in
fciirjjray to i^t till her nirhls when she g?ts
the rlRi't to |l|c) bullot-liox. I Sv'.Mi that I he

triipht be_trii-d apd scitled. I
lik'" te « « all womni T"te and tl en
the .-vsr.it.' I do not know tha it

would rlinnire any thinp for th# t<ctter. M 1st
nrires and <!.iiiirliters and sisters would v >to
••their hafbaniN and fathers and broth :rs
TOted. N' .irly all the families that I knfcw
are solely Ke'poblican. or D<-.nocratlc. or
Prohibition. Th«"so famili. s all vot ng
would make more votos, but no diltercne* in
tbe result. Brides lhat. as now at tbe p< Us
men are boufr'.it up by the thousands, won en
wmM tx? br<ued' up by tbe thousands. 'Ibe
more voters tne iimw opportunity for po it-
leal corrupUon. W'u have several mill on
more voters now than are for public good,
r We are told that femalo suffr;u-<> w« ild
correct two evils—the rum business and 1 lie
Insufficiency of woman's wages. About 1 he
rum business I hare to «ay that multitmles
#T women drink and it is no unurua! tiling to
s«e them in the restaurants so overpowered
with wine and beer lhat they can hardly sit
,up. while there are many so-called respect-
able rsataaranu where they can ga and Uke
tbeir champagne and hot toddy all aloloe.
Mighty temperance voters those wosoen
would make! Besides that, tho wive* of
turn sellers would hare to vote in the inter-
est of tbeir husband's business, or ha' e a
time the inverse of felicitous. Besides t tat,
millions cf respectable and refined woi sen

1 in America would probably nQt vote at all,
!»pcatifie they do not want to go to the polls,
'•*nd, on UK) other band, womanly rough'

al! »>o to Aa pcDs. acd that ^
rf woman's vote on the wrong ma.
Vhare is not ia my mind much prospect of
CUe expulsion of drunkenness by female at ii-

;ber bin
j

jtitee \b

As to woman's wares to be corrected by
(roman's vote I have not much faith in that.
Women are harder on women than men are.
Masculine employers are mean enough [la
treatment of women, but if you want to heal
beatintr down of prices and wages in perfec-
tion, listen how some women trait washer-
women and dressmakers, and female senr-
act»i Mrs. Shylock is more merciless than
Mr. Shyloek. Women, I fear, will never get
righteous wages through woman's vote, and
as to unfortunate womanhood, women are
far more cruel and unforsri vine than men are.
After a woman has made shipwreck of her
character men generally drop her, but
wiiincn do not so much drop bpr as hurl her
with the force of a catapult clear out and off
and down and under.

I have not much faith that women will
•ver (ret merciful consideration and justice
through woman -suffrage, yet I like experi-
ments, and some of my friends in whose
judj^nwut I bare confidence are so certain
that alleviation would come by such process
thai I would. If I had the power, put in
erery woman's band the rote.. I cannot
•ee wnat right you hare to make a woman
pay taxes on Uer property to hejp support
city. State and National government, and yet
deny her the opportunity of bclpinp decide
who shall be mayor, governor, or president.
But let every wife, not wailing for the vote
she may never tret, or, getting it, find it out-
balanced by some other vote- not fit to be
rsst, arise now in the might of the eternal
God and wield the power of a sauctiAbd j
wifely ambition for a good approximating
the infinite.

No one can so Inspire a man to noble par-
poses as a noble woman, and no one so thor-
oughly<Ujrradesa man asawifc of unworthy
tendencies. While in my tent we have illus-
tration of wifely ambition employed in MM
wrong direction, society and history are foil
f fof Instancwof wifely ambition gloriously tri-

umphant in right directions. All thnt was
worth admiration in the character of Henry
VI., waa a reflection of the heroics of his
wife Margaret. William. Prince of Orange,
was restored to the right path by tbe grand
qualities nf his wife Mary. Justinian, the
Roman Emperor, confesses that hi* wise laws
were the suggestion of his wife Theodora* 1 ^
Andrew Jactoon. the warriorawl PiwidcnV-f—..
had his mightiest retuforccmint in his plain
wife, whose inartistic attire was tbe «n«™».
•tent of the elegant circle* hi which she
was Invited. Washington, who broke
tbe chain that held America in foreign
vassalage, wore for forty years a chain
around his own neck., that chain holding
the miniature likeoeas of her who had
been Us graataat inspiration, whet her among
the snows at Valley Forge nr amid the hon-
ors of the Presidential chair. Pliny's pen
was driven through all Us poetic and his-
torical dominions by his wife Calpornia,
who sang his stanzas to "Uie sound of fl'ite
and sat amoncr audiences 'nrapturvd at her
husband* genius, herself the moat enrap-
tured. Pericles said ho got all his eloquence
and statesmanship from hi* wife. When
4he wife of Gmtius rescued him from long
knprisonroeut at Lovcstein by means of %
bookcase that went hi and out, carrying his
books to and fro, he was one day trans-
ported, hidden amid the folioe, and tba
women of bestepod Weinsberjr. gel t ing per-
mission from the rkrtorions army to take
with them so much of their valuables aa
they could carry, under cover of the promise
shouldered and took with them :is the most
important va'uables their hnshamds—both
achievements in a literal way. illustrated
what thousands of times has been done, in a
fbrar-itive way. that wifely ambition baa
been the salvation of mot..

De T(Xie,u^TiHe. whose writings will be
potential and quoted whiV the world tests.
ascribes bL« MI.vess to hi* u-ife, and «««-»:
"Or all fie blossinjrs which (Vxl has piven
to men tbe ^vut.-j of all in my eyes is to
have lighted on Maria Motley." Mjartin
Luthor says of his wifej: 'I would not ex-
change n f poverty wilh her for all the
riches of Orn-un withoiul her." loafe-lla. of
Spain, by * - T superior1 faith In IVluinlni*
put intr> th> hand of F'-rdinanti, her bus-
band, Ame rica. Jjohn Adams. President ol
tbeUniU-d States, said nf his wifo: "Sha
never by M onl or look dii<-ovr.ured me from
runnof! al! hazards for th<' salvation of
my country's liberties.'' Tl<pinas Cap-
lyle spent the last twenty years of his
life in trvi IC by his p--n to atone for the
fact that" dlnHng pis wife's life he nerer
appreciateit her influence on his career and
destiny. Alas, that havinp taki-n her from
a beaut ifii! home and a brilliant career, he
should have buried her in tbe home of a re-
cluse and scolded her in sueh language an
only a d.vs>eptic genius could manage, until
ofae day, wliilo in her invalidism riding i i
Hyde Turk, her pot dog got run over, ani
under the excitement the coachman foun I
her dead. Then the "literary giant wok*
from his conjugal injustice and wrote ttu
lamentations of Craigen-Puttock and Cbeygja
Row. The elegant and fulsome epitaph*
that husbands put upon their wives' tomi-
ston<<s arc often an attempt to make up for
lack of appreciative words that dllould havie
been uttered in the ears of tl*c living. A
whole (jrcenwood of monumental inscrip-
tions will not do a wife so much pood after

pirn t»- ta • church nriJ Its sem<w«.
f y y J A!th»ug»
iacoiedin4"in abuajnetis fur wWch he: \raa

riifiedrlte unlortook a atylao/mcrfhan-
i tor wldci ho had no qualhicatjonijacd

x o a m n t into bankruptcy. Uu Ofmmji0
of busiueso put him into «vil association.
He lost hb> nnjeai- us well as his money.
He broke sp not ooly bis own home, hot
broke up an >thr>r man's home, and front be-
ing a kind, pure, gvoaroua,. nKirui uiaa. u
'any of you wbp ait bcro to-daj^ his wife's
ambition fn-azngre (genteel business; de-
stroyed him, and disgraced her, and bUfljhtod
their only child., ;
• Butsuppoi.e now there he in our homes,

ias,thank <4od.there are in hundreds of homes
here represetted, on the,' wifely!throng one
>who sa.vs not only by h«r words, but more
powerfully bv her actions: 'My husband,
our destinies ure unite i; let us see where
industry, honesty, common-s<-iise. and faith
{in God will put us. I am with you in all
your enterprises. I can not be with you is
person as yon! go to your daily business,
but 1 will be with you in n)y prajvrs.
Let us see wh lit we can achieve by hav-
ing God in otr hearts, and God lt» our
lives, and God in our homes. lii- ori tho
side of even' t ling good. Go ahead! and
do your best, j and thongh uvory thing,
should tarn' oo{. different from what we
have calculated, you may alwayx count
on two who are fojuj{ to help you, cud (io^
ii one and I am the other." That man SfiSy
hare feeble health, and may unot Will
many obntaclesand busiura>« trulls, but he is
coming gloriously through, for Ibje is fyin-
/orced. and inspired, and S|mrred on by
a woman'x voicu. a» much as wjx I'.irulc by
Doborah. when Bisera with nine hundred
Iron chariots came on to crush hiin and his
army, and Deborah shouted in the nv ot
Barak: -'Up! for this is the day in Which
the Lord hath delivered SUera into tfaine
hands." And thr enemy fell buck,: and
eibtent's chariot not petti nir aluug fa»t enough
In tbi-ntn-at. the lieuenU juui|K-d out >ui>l
look it nf.xtt. and ran till ho cam*-tfi tb

i dl k i . n f
pla<-u w^u-re a woman lint gave him a drink

f ilk and then sent a spik tJhroUjA hisof milk'aiul then sent a spike tJhroUjA his
skull.nailing him to the floor. ; j.

Some of ns could tell of what influence
upon as has been a wifely ambition ctfnso
crated to rightoousne-.w. As my ,wifn it out
of town and will not shake hor li- :i-is be-
cause I say it in public, I will state mUt iq
my own professional life I have often [been

(l«d. as I thought, to nin iutiitiia
t<-eth of public opinion, astd alii out

with whom I advised told me i h*J
better not. that it would ruin n>»t ami (h:!u
mv church, and!' in th( meantiiaf I «ai
ceivUg nice HUle letters
with dirk ami pistol aud pnis< if 1 i»T»i

rne
st«]

In attacking certain erils .f tli<-day. until
t h e O i n e r of Police »!<>n*iilc-nii III hL<
duty to take bis place in our SabinTh ( i t
ices with forty oflicen scattered t l i r o ^ ^
house for the pruaervatioo of order, bii t in
my home them has alwij-n been. <mc ^ i
to say: "U» aheauU aod diverge not!

li Wh ii* it
Aud though

i l t

y
inch fi>m tbe straight line. Who carii
only Hod i» on our aidtt" o
sometime* it «e«»mod as ii I l
against nine hundred iron charutts, I went
ahead cheered by the domestic veice: ftT|>:
for this is tbe d*y in which the Lord »UtU
delivered Hisera inUi thine hands, f i i

A man is no better than his wife wil)j let
lim be. O. wives of America, *win? your
tceptersof wifely influence for God; and

i jood homes! Do not urge your hnsbaixls to
j annex Naboth's rineyard to y>ur n.iUu|e of
iauccesis. whether right or wrong, [lest, the
dogs that come nut to destroy Nabo;th nome
oat alfo to devour you. Kighteousiiessi will
pay best in life, will pay beat in uttkth,; will
pay best in judjinenti, will pay best I through
ali eternity. •• : • V

In our effort to have tne mother; of erery
househoM appreciate her inflnence over her
children we are apt to forget the wife'* in-
fluence over the husband. In many house-
holds the influence upon the husband Is the
only home influence. In a great multitude
of the best and most important and most tal-
ented families of the earth, there have been
no descendants. There is not a child,
or a irntndchild, or any remote descend-
ant of WaihintrUra. or Charles Sumncr, pT
Bhakes|<eare, or {-̂ imund Burke, or Prtt,|or
Lord Nelson, orjCowper, or Pone, or 4d-
dison. or /otuiion. or Lord Chatham, or
Orattan, or Isaac Newton, or Goldsmith, or
Swift, or Locke, or Giblton, or Waipolc, or
Canning; or Drj'deii. or Moore, or Chaucer,
or Lord H.vrpn, i>r Walter Scott, or OJirer
Cromwell, or Garrick, or Hogarth, or Joshua
Reynolds, or Hpencer, or bord Bacon, or
Macaulaj'. Multitudes of the finest fainilie*
of the earth are extinct. As thetigh they
have done enough for the world by j tbeir
genuis, or wit. or patriotism, or invention,
or consecration. God withdrew thorn. In
multitudes of cases all woman's o|»pt»rtTinity
for usefulness U vrith her contcni|>or^ries.
How im>>ortant that it be an inijruvqd op-
portunity : - r •

While the French warriors, on itheir]way
to Rheimx. had about concluded to give up
attacking the eaStle at Troyes, b-<-alfac it
was so heavily sarriwinnd, Joan rif Aft en-
tered the room and told them they would bs
inside the cast If in three days. ••We *ouUf
willingly wait six days," said Dne o|f th-
leaders. "Six!'.' <he cried out, -'y»u shĵ Il bf

^ in it to-morrow," and under her,leadqrsbip
on the morrow they entered. Onasriuiller

tions will not do a wife so much' pnod after
she has quitMio world as one plain spnt'-ncn
like that which Tom Hood wrote to bis liv-
ing wife when he aaid: "I never was any
thing till I knew you." !

O, wiTisn. what Is your wifely ambition,
noble or ignoble I Is it hi?h social position!
That will thr̂ n probabb' direct your hus-
band, and he will climb and scramble and
slip and fall, and rise and tumtile. and on
what level or in what depth or on what
height he will after a while be found I can
not oven gness. Tbe contest for social
position is the most unsatisfactory contest
in all the, world, because it is so uncertain
about your getting it, and so insecure a pos-
:ies»ion' after you have obtained it, and so
unsatisfactory even if you keep it. The
whisk of a lady's fan may blow it out. The
growl nf one bear or the bellowing of one
bull on Wall street may scatter it.

Is the wife's ambition tin- political prefer-
ment of her husbund'f Then that will
probably dirvct him. What a (rod forsaken
realm is American politics, those best know i
who have dabbled in them. After they have |
assesses 1 a mau who in a candidate for offlue
which he d<ws not got, or assessed him for |
home ofUceaMajtHvl, and he hae l<oen whirled
round and ror.nd. and round and round
among the ririnldng, smoking, h-vcoanng
crowd who often yet control of public iITairs.
all that is I. ft of his Bclf-respect or moral
Ktamiua wou'd iind plenty of motion •
geometrical, point, which is said to haw
neither length, breadth, or thickness. Many
a wife tuts not hem satisfied till her h lsband
went intn politics, but would afterward
bare given all she ponsessnd to get hi m out.

I knew a highly moral man, useful in tha
church, and possessor nf a bright hon e. He
had: a useful and prosperous basinets, bat
his wife did not think it genteel enough.
There were odors about the busine ss, aad
somot imes they would adhere tohisga -ments
when he returned nt night. She insii ited on
his doing something more elegant, although
he waa qualified for no businees except that
in which he was engaged. Topioaae herb*
chanted his business, and ta order to get on
faster abandoned church attendance, aagrinf
after he had made a certain number of hnn-
•rods of thousands of dollars he wonld re.

scale ever}- man has ^arrixons to sUbduU and
obstacles~to level, and every- wife tnay rae an
inspired Jonn of Arc to her hsi'-biind. |!

What a noble, wifely ambition, {the deter
mi nation, (iod helping, to accomp-.n)" hei
companion across the stormy sea of thfB lift
and to^i-thiT Ta;n tho wharf or the- e.»!ijs'.ial
city! O>ax him along with you f Yoji cio
not nag nim tftierc. but you can coax him
there. That is (iod's plan. He coaxes Us all
.the way —coaxes us out of our silts, c îurci
UKtoafcv|<ti>ar<liin. coaxeWu-! to Hbaveij. 11
we n«n* th-itbli;tsod place it will bo through
a proloiiaod aud di vino oo»xin_-. B.T the )»aine
process**ke yoiir! coin^:»nions. ac-I thojil yon
will gut >Jion' as well, andallyoui tou.seil lold.
Do just iho opposite to your neighbor. | Hei
wifely ambition is all for this wurlil. laid a
disappoinU><l and vexed and unhappy cresf burs
she will l>o all thej way. Her residence mi y be
"bet tor t hail your* Tor tho few yearRJof eat Uily
stav. but she Will move out of it,us to he*
bo*j.<- into a houj*1 about flvo and a tiaif feet
loiu; and about iJm-e f-.t-t wWo anil -twij feet
hiirti. a:ul oinivrfiing Jior wml's idhntit '̂ you
can make your own prognostication. I H>«
husband and her sons aud daughters, wh< 1 all,
like her, live for this world, will have axmt
the same de-.Uti.v for the body and souL i' {ou,
having liad B isanctitiod and difincl^ en
•obted wifely ambition, will ]>tuts up; into
i-alaccs. and what becomeaof your boly is
of no imifortaiH-̂ . for it is only a *-ifTo>]inR
1 lulled down, f.nw that your tetnplje is ione.
Vou will stani'. In tho everlasting • rest,! and
see your husband come in, and scoiyourj t-liil-
dren come ia, if they tiavw'not iinxKf.xl.-d
you. Gtorifled Christian wire! Pick up any
crown you choose from off the King's i [oot-
stool, and wear it: it, was pronv.sofl yoq long
ago, and with it cover up all tae scars of
your earthly-conflict. ; !

Sixteen miles from 8L Petorsbunp, K« wia.
was one ot the royal palaces, and ther* one
night, Catherine, the Empruss, entertained
Prince Henry. It was a severe winter and
deep snow, and the Empress and the Prince
rode in a magnificence of sleigh and! rob*
and canopy never surpassed, followed by t we
thousand sleighs laden with the first neopU
of Russia, tbe whole length of the distance
illuminated by lamps aod dauliqg tomplo.

for that one night, and imitations 0'

of all nations in all styles of costume
ing on plat forms along the way and watching
the blazoof the pyrotechnic*. At the palace
the luxuries of kingrdoms were gathered and
spread, and a\ the table the gut»U had but
to toucli tbe center of a plate and by magi-
cal machinery it dropped and another plate
came up loaded -with still richer viands.
Bat all that scene of the long, ago Khali i*j
ei-lipsed by the greater splendors that will
be gathered at tho banquet made by lue
Heavenly King for those consecrated women
who ooihe in ont of the winter and snowy
chill of their earthly exlutunce into the
warm aud illumined palace* - of Heaven.
When the King himself and all the poten-
tates, yourself robod and crowMed, you will
sit at a table compared with wnich all the
feattU at Keuilworth and St. Cloud and the
Alhambra were a beggar's crttst. And the
platter of on- royal satUfaction touched at
the center shall disappear only to make
room for a beggar's crust, and the goldun
plate of our royal satisfaction, toUi-b<>d a*
the center shall disappear only to make
room for the coming up of some richur and
grander reguh-ment. , '

CHOLERA THEORIES.
IMssam.lnatlon of the Plmifiie Duidiig th«

I'Hst Iliinilred Yrarn.
Ttie dlwussion in regard to\-holcr-a l

â Hin Jirectwl notice to the twelve ynariy
K tile Hindoo, feotivaik at
: F^st IndUn U'inj>les. The nu.o-

bt;r of pilgriinH who havo been in the habit
kf going to the Kast Indian shrine* is ulnu »t
Ix-yond belief. It to related, for eutaip
that only a few hundred thousand visit
Hiirilwur anmuilly: tbo third year there are
more: the si xthyear the caravans are greatly
incrv<u*<d, »nd the ninth year e\-cn more so;
while the pilifrimagtt of the twelfth year is
attended by o!U>n from two million live hun-
dred thousiint! to throe mlllioa live humln-d
thousand of |>tioule. In the Bombay hresi-
d""-y, •&£ instance, there "are ucuriy
a hulBfred shrines to 'which un-
counted pilgrims annually go as an act
of kupn mc»t worshi]>. Thcwe travelura
are guthored from even the most |di4-
tant pluo s. Tlie sanitan* condition* whii-h
prevail during their stn,v and en roate are
deplorul>ic Filth and fouL!*•»•> are e -̂ery-
where. Even the ground the't rav.-lers camp
upon is infected. On their n-toru journey
they(Mt-ry with tbcin the various disoawa
prevuicnt in tbe lo<4*lities th«?3r have viKirtrd,
and choU-ru is one of the most Jamlll^r :md
fatal. Tli<; srvds of this terribled!sorrier are
diss<-inai<it«i to Central Asia, and to Pentia,
ami Af^i-aiiis(aa.|iuul to the sea-cou»t. It
ha* always Ixvu carrit'd up the Persian Gulf
from Ho:nbuy, Surat and other port- un the
wesi <ja.,t ot India, then'% to -the Caspian,
Bhuk aud M<ilitcrriUK?an Seas- and the ad-
jacent conntric-s.

The liis-t-miiuition af cholera- during the
past lr.-Miriil years has been of wjrh a char-
acter 11.1: the twelve-yearly visitiitiou baa
been b&. a period ot extreme virnlcnce, while
the ch'.i. ra itwlf hnx prevailed in various
countries in Ita westward nut'oKut. For
example, in Lower Bengal it bt̂ ran in 1MI,
and the Hiirdwar diaeaMi iu * lM l̂; these
reached Vfirhunmlan in IH44. Per.iii in IMS,
and RfWi'ail over Europe in^ 1S4»̂ 7, and
reached Ajuerica in ISMS. It took about th«
same tin.e for the India outbreak of l*ii> to
cross to Atrerii-a. allowing for J increase in
steamboat an i railroad communii-ution. The
same is true of the outbnxju .of l*tf>~> and
1$>W. although that period was marked by
the rapid spread of the dinea*e owing to
speedy transit referred to. In. May, U>77,
cholera visited Calcutta, and since that out-
break thc'.v has not been a year when the
world h&N Instn frm* froui cholera.—CAK-qgpo
Inter Oemm.

THE OLD DOCTOR.
A Tltl» Arrr»«>- Phj-«irlmn

i
Which t l i -

Ia l>*»t-rvr«l
In the fulness of tlmt- the physician, be-

comes ""be old doctor " m his locality. This
is too frequently a title earned J»y length nf
years, not by menturious service, in the
cause of humanity. It is a title longed for
by many before ace gives theoi u right to
tbe distinction. Hen of less lha:i thirty-
five years Litve been known ta [argue that
the "old ooctor" distinction belonged of
right to' "them. After fifty-dvo years it
would seem proper fco advance tfir- sur-
viving members of a graduating class of
thirty years ago to this proud distinction.
Age m the profession should be considered
rather than number of birthdays. It may
*e<-m rather odd to devoie any-time to this
question, but erery practitioner knows tbat
tue compliment, "How young you look!"
baa no mollifying influence oner the ordi-
nary practitioner. If you Would please
ycur family physician, remark on the grny-
nrsj of his board and the baldi.i-xs of Ins
pate. This mny make him replucc some
old-fashioned oaus'ous dose by some
modern elegant tdiarnmceuiiral prepara-
tion when next he has the option. |

AVhelbertheolddoctori» a better physi-
cian than tbe mau of fewer years depends
much upon theoortof man he is Who is under
consideration. There can be no doubt that
habit K <tf study, of keen observation and of
correc reatouinjj, give the old man a great
advan'.ave over bis younger colleague, i t
is also certain .that if hi: years have been
lost in a struggle for money, 'while study
hqsb'-cn neglected and observation left no.
'Practicd. the younger man, even if he be
fresh from the schools (provided they are
good < nes), is the safer and belter medical
man. TI.e rough work of the. prof.:ss'ou.
the charity :u.d hospital cases., rtoo [anen-
ing country practice »nd the._ exhausting
night work, belong by right tu.tUe youn?cr
men, who are able to work awhile for the
experience they w'll require ia later yeni-s-
Tne larger fetes which flow from consulta-
tion and office practice should co to tne • ;.l
doctor, provided he proves hmseir worthy
of r«-«ivfns? them by his cool judgment,
cnreful examinatiiin and goed counsels.
Tb». Indian principle ol1 depending upon
"the old men for counsel and the, youn£
men for war" applies w.th e»pe;*iul forc-e to
the rntdical profession.—SL-IJOKU <l!ubt-
JJnnocrol.

-^-» * ^
- A Mother's Influence. ~*

It is hard for a' y• >tmg mother, who has
not yet overcome tha waywawl tendencies
of her"A'n youthful nature, to rculizi- the
Influence she exerts over her little ones.
She is constantly surroundocl by critiial
imitators, who copy her moruj* and man-
ners. As the mother is. so areithi1 son^ and
daughters. If a family of rhildivr aro
blessbil with un intelligent motlnn-. who is
dainty and refined in her maiiiu>rs, and does

•not consider it necessary* to be- one woman
in the drawing-room and an entirely differ-
ent person in her every-day life, but who is
a true mother, and always ii tionder, charra-
in;; woman, you will i:ivariab!y soe her habits
of njie<*"h and perfect uianuers- repeated in
hercbildren. Uri-at, rough UH»II and nols.v,
busy boys, will always tone their voices and
step quietly, and try to be more mannerly
when she stops t» give them a kind word or
a pleasant smile.—Vkrut ia» at Work. |

—In what UUle, low, dark cells of care
and prejudice, without one soaring thought
or melodious fancy, do poor mortals for-
ever creep! And yet the sun sets to-day aa
gloriously bri^hi as it ever did on the tem-
ples of Athens, and the evening star i ises
as haarenlv pure as t: rose on the eye of
Dante 1— MtnjtrU FuUtr.

lUas l o s s Klisabeth Clevelmnd Writes »
Pap«tr on Originality susd Iinltsttloa.

When I was a little girt It was consld
ered by "my set" the most terrible thing
that could happen to any one to be called
an "imitator." If tbe reputation for "imi-
tating" was once fixed upou a girl she
waa looked upon as not exactly a first-
clan girl.

Farther on iu life I began to hear a
great deal about "originality," and
found an "original person" was exactly
the. opposite of an "Imitator," and that
if, by some good luck, one Could get the
reputation of being original she would be
looked upon as considerably above tbe
average first-class girl and treated with
a degree ot consideration whicb accom-
panies distinction. I perceived that the
role of the imitator was not one calcu-
lated for popularity, while that of the
original person was that of fame and
glory. These thing* were on tbe surface
and were matters of observation.

Another fact which I discovered was
this: Tbat a person might have the repu-
tation of being an imitator without, in tbe
least degree, deserving it; and that a per-
son could acquire a reputation of being
original without, in tbe least degree, de-
serring it. By tbe time I bad made this
dikcovery I had learned something of the
difference between character and reputa-
tion, and kn w that; in-some things, the
one did not fnvolr* the other. I waisome-
wn*at mortified at realizing the fact that
ampnz "us girl*'; tbe reputation for be-
in™original was quite the same thin? as
being so; and tbat the reputatien for
"imitating" was quite as bad an doing it.

It mas about this time that I be?an to
leara the real ralue of both originality
and Imitation. I found out tbat to r«ally
be aa imitator, whether one bad-tbeitame
of it or not, was often quite as good a
thing as to bare the name and fame of an
original person.

And in this letter to the Daughter* of
America I wish to iay one or two things,
wbicjb I know to be true, about the rice
and the virtu* of Imitating. We will drop
originality for tba present, and confine
onrselres to imitation. Perhaps another
time I shall have something to say; about
originality.

It |s a great mistake to suppose tbat It
In a weakness to Imitate. It is sometimes
a rery bad thing, and whether U Is good
or bad dopends entirely upon the quality
of the thing wbleh Is imitated. It is
always a good thing; to Imitate, or to try
to imltsre, good things; and when one^i
afraid of not bring original b 'cause om»
Imitates • good thing tbat one hi much
weaker ia not imitating. Plenty of peo-
ple do. not do half as many nice and
graceful thing* as they mi^bt. Just be-
cans* Any are afra'd they will be accused
of imitation.

It is mostly in tbe line of .good little
things tbat imitation l» most worthy.
Tbe great things, in lire and In character,
one most I warn andm-actics without refer-
ence to others; it Is In the lesser thinxs, in
manners and habits, in speech and car-
rlaSB, where oao can copy with the
greatest advantage. The great thlnrs
are tine character Itself, and the little
things are the decorations, the bric-a-
brac, of character.

The great thing Is to know what to im-
itate. There are some things which it is
good to imitate, and there are som4 things
which it s bad to imitate, aad there are
seme things which is not exactly good or
exactly Lad toimitatejbatonly silly. For
example, there is nowadays • great deal
of imitation in America of English
customs and manners, and there are some 1
Tery igood little thing* in their customs ,\
and i manners to imitate; and then,
again, there are some little things not
sogoid. In the speech of a well-bred En-
glish woman, who is wholly without
affectation, there is apt to be more accu-
racy of articulation than in that of the
American woman. That Is a good thing
to imitate and a thing one can Imitate
without meriting, in the least, tbe charge
of being vary English. Careful habits of
speech and a nice articulation of good
English words are not the monopty of
Great Britain, and should be as much the
characteristic of Americans as Britons.
If an American cirl is not as carrfnl and
accurate in her English as is her trans-
atlantic coasin sbs should become so at
once, even at the risk of losing a certain
"originality" ia speech which is not in
the least a desirable characteristic of
some : American girls. The American
girl can very well afford to be called
"very; English" on this account, for
the thing which she imitates (s a
thing rery excellent and worthy
of Imitation. Bat If this same yonng
American is so ambitions to be called En-
glish tbat she is ea^er to copy tbe faults
as wall as the excellencies of British
speech, she may lake pains in some di-
rections wbicb are not in tbe least worth
her wlille, as for example Xas I hare
known to happm) she may carefulIv pro-
nounce clerk as if spelled dark, for no
other reason than that it is a habit of
mispronunciation among the British and
•o characteristic cf^hem, that if she calls
her father's clerk a dark every one whose
opinion she priz->* will be snrn to think
she bars English friends or wi'l think—on,
bliss!—thet perhaps she is Rn-lish, also.
Here jara bad sorts of imitation. The
first ii good because tliB thin'; imitated is
good. The second is neither good nor
bad. but U simp'.j- extromely silly.

There is oue pood rule for all things in
this connection; it is as good a rule for
our day < and our ways as for the days
and thje wavs of the world when Kt. Paul
wrote jit It is a verv short rule, ( id it is
patJn very clear and rery good English.
It is this: "Prove all things; hold fast
that which is good." I think this maxim
sums *p in one all the good advice that
can be given in the support of imita-
tion.

There ia another maxim WUi ch one '
sometimes hears hnmorously quoted, bat >
which has a good deal of matter in i t It j
tells us: "If you can not be a shining I
example von oujjht to be an awful warn-
ing." ' I

I think no daughter or America desires '
to bean aw tnl.waning. I hope, at least, !

that no one who reads these -words will |
become so from a sense of duty. Tho other
alternative is always opan to good imi-
tators, and there are always plenty of
shining examples, in grand characters, '
and lovely manners arid graceful speech,
for one to Imitate, and, by this moans, to
become a shining example one's self, so
arriving finally at the happy and desira-
ble distinction of offering to others many
things' in one's own character, manners <
and habits which are worthy of imita-

- T - : _ _ = i
Hewer of the British Comma ns. I

It Is not generally known in Amerioa
that the very best lawyers, in England
agree that the House of Commons alone
has the power to abolish tbe monarchy to-
morrow if it should see fit, or to change
the line of succession. Parliament couJd,
If it should choose, eliminate the Prince
of Wales from the succession and pass it
orer to one of his children, or transfer it '
entirely to some other family,

'• •••;-! v- fr i •

• *W r*«h!en BUa Altered These Little
Accessories to Dress.

"Jo trade has changed more daring
the la»t tWenty years than the button
trade," aaid a manufacturer recently to a
reporter for the Hew York Sfail ani gg.
prcu. "Many years ago the buttons used
on dresses and cloaks were made chiefly
of metal, sometimes In imitation of sil-
ver and sometimes of gold. They war*
made very large, in fact larger than tha
standard illrer , dollar. Agate buttons
were made in all • colors, the purples and
red predominating, and they ware tued
to adorn calicoes and ehintiis. After
they had <i good run smaller buttons
were made and a button of lava
became rery I popular. At ths
same time large buttons made of pearl
had a rery large sale. Thin there were
nickle buttons decorated with designs of
stars. Next came the queer glast and
prass buttons. The brass buttons w«rs
made of opep work at the back of which
was placed a piece of red lining."

"Wbon d d the small 'button bseome
fashionable?"

"About ten years ago. The most pops*
Iar were the small pearl buttons. The/
were then called shirt buttons, and art
now rued for tbat article of dress. TQ*Y
nsed to be set rery thickly together on a
dress, and for a time were made so small
as to be scarcely risible. The metal aad
glass buttons also decreased rery mate-
rially in xiie until thi rage tor small bat-
tons wai as great at the mania for large
ones had been." ***

"Were not button• representing fruite
once popii'arf"

"Yes, after the craze for small buttons.
The frnit buttons used to be designed aa
gooseberries, currants, raspberries, black*
berries and grapes. Masses of little red
currants used to fill in the front of a
lady's dress, aud great-blackberries worn
on a silk attire asad to half tempt to*
unwary so tnke a bit of ths luscious frail,
8o<fd jet balls, too, were oned at this time,
and formed a trimming for dresses not
nnlike tbe Jet ated nowadays. Those
now worn are selected with great oar*.
Their colors must harmonise with those
of the dress, down to tbe closest shad-
Ings, add the, itylo must be fash-
ioned accord ing to tbe style of to*
goods nsed and tbe . design of ike
toilet followed. Street goods mads of
rough goods are ad-n-ned with buttons of
enormous sice, mostly in bronse, and
decorated with various designs. Some of
them are medallion heads, tome hi
landscapes and some Is wheat sheares.
Others are made ot AM and are many-
c-lored and brilliant. Others are In
imitation of cameos, and still others are
curious imitations of gilt and silver. The
old-fashioned button moulds bare been
renewed in crocbat button* and will be
nsed soon on black clotb and silk suits.
Tbe gaudiest buttons used are tbe big gilt
ones usually affected by school girls and
young ladies.

, BURNED AT THE STAKE.
Dupss« of aa Old
m l D f B n to Death.

8h'osB«n»»

A horrible crime, and one of the most
diabolical erer committed in Wyoming,
occurred recently in the northwestern
portion of the Territory not many miles
from Fort Washakle, aud on the Shoshona
reservation, reports the Cheyenne (Wy.
T.) Sun. An Indian woman, who was
probably regarded as a burden by tbo
balance of her band, was unfortunate
enoozb to meet with aa accident, wbere-
by she sustained a fracture of one of her
limbs. The bncks, who appear to hare
erery thing tbeir own way, counseled to-
gether and came to the conclusion that*.
the best th ng to do with the poor
woman was to put her to death.

In pursuance of this plan, and attar or* •
st ing her of every garment that oooM '

protect her from the cold, they dror*
stakes in tbe gronnd and tied her to them,
and left her to fres«9 t o death. %.t the
expiration of two days and nights bithoP
her arms were froaen solid, bat she was
not dead. Concluding that some more ex-
peditious way must be adopted, they;
gathered a lot of old blankets, piled them
upon and around her, and set them on
fire. •

The result of this terrible torture waa
that her body was so badly burned that
the inner organs were left exposed. They
then let tbe fire go out and left her again
to freere. At the expiration of twenty-
four hours death at last came to her relief.

The affair has been reported to the In-
dian agent, and it would seem that if ever * ;
the perpetrators of a horrible crime would
be visited with condign and relentless
punishment, the actors . in this hor-
rible drama are the ones; and
if, in meting ont justice—ven-
geance ought to be the word—to these
brutal hyenas in human form, it become*
• ecessary to impale every "buck" of the
E hoshone reservation on the boyonet, aad
« ith the bloody hands that p -rpetrated
this deed chopped off left hanging in mid
air, to bowl out the remainder of a mis-
erable existence tbat has been naught
but a curse to the world—If this is neces-
sary, it should be done and done speedily.

STEAM riORSE-CUEANERS.
U«« In aAa Inrenlofu" P K W M Now la

Chicago Stable.
In the basement or gronnd floor of the

Palmer House livery stabies, says the Chi-
cago Newt, two employes stood on either
side of a large, powerfully-built horfe
which was undergoing his toilet—in stable
parlance "gittin" cleaned and curried." In
exactly forty seconds the animal waa.
turned over to his keeper as bright as a
new pin—not a speck of dirt nor a turned
hair to be seen on his sleek, shiny coat.
His step seemed brisker and he acted
much like a person who has just bad an
invigorating bath. In two hours' time no
less than one hundred and fifty horses,
big and little, had received their dally
o>anup and were ready to praucs ont In-
to society.

Xhe canse of this revolution in the art
of horsa-cleaning, rubbing down and cur- i:̂
rying—all in one—is a simple contrivance,
a movable shaft at one end of which is a
circular brush composed of fairly stiff
bristles. The brush, which is run by
steam, revolves mnirv hundred times a
minute, and is guided by the cleaner.
Two of these cleaners operating with tha
brushes on one Janima! cau accomplish
more in a minute than can four men with
the o'd style brush and curry-comb in
twenty minutes.

As KOOII as the brush touches the body
of the Lome tho dirt and dead hair fly in
all directions, and it only needs a second
"going-over" to have tue animjal in such a
condition that a glove would nbt be soiled
In rubbing over tbe bide. At first tbe
horse appears frightened at the noise of
the revolving shafts, bat as soon as be
f̂eelx the touch of the brash be edges up

closer to tbe cleaner and gives every in-
dication of pleasure. The harder the
pressure on the brush tbe harder will be
tho rubbing, of course, and when the' sen-
sation becomes uncomfortable the horses
moves away. In this way the cleanera
are easily informed how hard a rubbing
the animal will stand.
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, Wife** Ambition. 

**WifHy, Ambit km. Good and Bad.' 
•ke subject of Ucv. T. Do Witt Talmnce's 
•fU» Jiscourae in his series of “Sermons 
«w Women, of America, with Im 
Hints for Men." ami the text was from11. 
King*. xxi 7: “Arise and cat bread, 
lei thine heart be merry: I will give tl 
We vineyard of Naboth.” Tito -v>q' 
divine spoke as follows: 

One dttv King Ahab, looking m. , of 
window or his pniace at Jctn-cl, sjdtn 
wife fezebel: “We ought to’ hava !•?*■ 
royal franicn* enlarged. If we coulij 
flit that fellow, Naboth, who owns that 
yard out thebe, to trade or sell, we 
make it qJritdUen garden for our paint*." 

b'Kcti l* in Naboth,” says the King to 
e? his servant*. 

The plain gardener, wondering why 
elioultl be called into tlie presence of . 
Majesty, ccnics in, a iitUc downcast, and 
W|lh very obsequious manner bows to tits 

' The King xiya: “Naboth. I want to 
yfoovar.K ivith you. I want your vine 
•hr a kilchen garden, anil I will give a 
deal lielter vine aril in place of it. or. if , 
prefer money for it. I will gird you cash.’ 

i“0. no." says Naboth. “I cannot trade 
•jyUtile place, nor can I *(-il it. t It Is the 
hfimr-tcad. 1 pot it of in.\ father, ami he 
bis father, and I oqn’rfot let the eld place 
•nt of my lumds." 

I fat a great stale of pctulaner King A 
went into the house ami flung himself on 
hgtf and turned his face to the trail in a 
•put. 

j Hie wife Jezebel comes in. and she rads: 
“Wind is the matter with y*u! Are you 
sMcr 1 1 j ' | I 

j he «rr«. VI feel very blue. I hare 
eel ray heart'fn getting tluit kitchen mrdrn 
•lid Nabolh will neither traile nor -ell. and 
V- bn defeated by a common gardener is 
more than I can stand.” 

i “O, pshaw.'’Vay* Jezebel, “don’t go on 
tl'at war. Get up and eat your dinner and 
ai‘»p moping. ! I will get for you that kitchen 
jl.r.Vn.” r 

Then Jezebel borrowed her husband’s sir- 
act or seel, for then, as now. in those lands, 
kings never signed their names, but had a 

■rtif with the rova1 name engraved on It. and 
tlia' impressed on a ro.vai tetter or document 
Wat the signature. Sho stamped her hus- 

y hoMl'snmme on a proclamation which result- 
ail in getting Nabot b t ricil fort reason against 

,% king. an<l tyro perjured witnesses swore 
thoir souls away with the life of Naboth, aad 
^e was stoned to death and his property czar 
lo the erruvn^and so Jezebel got for her hus- 
band and herself the kitchen garden. 

Bat while the wild street dogs were rends 
big the dead body of poor Naboth. Elijah. the 
prophet, tells them of other canines that will 
•her a while have • free banquet. sating: 
“Where dogs lick the blood of Naboth shall 
dugs lick thy blood, even thine" | 

And sure enough, three rear*after. Abaty, 
•rounded in battle, his rlmriot drippims with 
the carnage, dogs stood under it lapping his 
life's blood. And a little afterward his wife.. 
Jesebel. who had been his chief adviser to 
Mime, stands at her palace window and sdes 
Jehu, the cninny, aoproaehing to take pos- 

‘on of tho palace. And to make herself 
t ns attractive as possible, and queenly jt« 

he very last, she decorated her person, add. 
coonling to Oriental custom, closed ’ 

' ayes and raw a brush dipped lir a b):tck . 
aer, along the long eyelashes, anikthen fi 
•re window she glared her indignati 
ppon Jehu. As he rale to the gales in 
ahaiint he shouted : i the slaves in 
loom: “Throw her down!” But no 

•slaves halted a moment from such 
Sf assassination, yet knowing Queen Ji 

' 1 be no more to them and the conq 
I would bp every thing, as he shod 

lin: ‘-Throw her down •” they 
I born her, struggling and cursing, to the 

frindow easement and hurled her forth IIP 
•became tumbling to the earth, striking it 
Just in time to let Jehui* horse* trample her 
•od the chariot wheels roll over her. While 
Jehu is inside at the table refreshing trim 
•elf after the excitement, he orders his sfrv- 
janta to go oat. and bury the de.wl QuCcil 
But the wild stYeel docs had for the third 
time appenred.on the scene, and they had re- 
moved all her body except those |«i1s which 
jit all ages dogs are by o strange instinc 
I’hHital sin>erslition’kept from louching after 
! doth—the palms of the hands and the spies 
of the feet. , 
i All this appalling seen,.of ancient history 
was the result of a wiftn: bad mlvioe lo p 
husband, of a wife’s strut:-rle to advance her 
husband's interests by unlawful me-jna. 
Ahab and Jesebel got the kitchen gartlea of 
Nabotij. bat the dogspot them. The trouble 
all bosun when this mistaken wife arouked 

hnshanil out of his melancholy by the 
words bf the text: “Arise, and eat bread, 
and let kbine heart he merry: I win dive 
thee the vine.rani of Nabolh.” 

The influence sngpestcl hr this subject it 
an Influence you never before henrd ili*. 
course 1 on and may never hear again, bat a 

‘ pot-nt and seml-omnipotcnt influrrtrc. 
decides the course of individuals, fakni. 

ttation*. centuries and eternities] I 
of w tVy ambition, good aiAH Hcd. 

low intporl»ut that every' wife have Tier 
Ambition. mi elevulisl, righteous and Di- 
ginely-aptwi.rpd ambition. 
I Aad here let m'> say. what l am i crest 
(airtous fur Is that woman, nbt waitihgfor 

- Ihe rights denied her or postpohcil. promnUy 
tmdslecisirely eraidoy^ho rights she alrtadv 
kasIn possession. Some sat slip will train 
fairway to cu t all her rights when she gU* 
the right to the beltot-box. I jurish that the 
axp^riiurnt might be tried and settled] I 
y-ou’d like to see al! women 'yote uaul then 
Watch the msr.it.' 1 do not {know thafil 
prould change any thing for th* better. Most 
Wives and daughters and sisters would yoto 
•s their h.usbliiiils and fathers and brothers 
Voted. Nearly all the families lhat I kojaw 
are solely Republican. or Democratic.! or 
Prohibition. Tluso fatni]ics all voting 
would make more votes, but no difference in 
the result. Besides lhat. as now at the ppUal 
men are bought up by the thousands, win 

’ wouiil be bought up by the itiousmids. 
more voters the more opportunity for 
leal corruption. We have several mill 
more voters now than are for public goo 
r We are told that female suffrage wi 
correct two arils—tha rum business and 
insufficiency of woman's wages. About ihe 
rum business I have to say that multitudes 
•f women drink and it is no unusual thing to 
see them la tho restaurants so ovci 
with wine and beer that they can hardly sit 
.up. while there are many so-called 
able restawrants where they can go and 
.flair champagne and hot toddy all 
Mighty temperance voters those i 
Wild make! Besides that, the 
cum-soQera would have to vote in the 
•at of their husband's business, or ha- e a 
time the iaverse of felicitous. Besides that, 
millions ef respectable and refined women 

iIn America would probably nqt vote at ail, 
•Because they do not want to go to the pdlls, 
*01111, on tite other hand, womanly roujk 

f w.M at! po to the polls, and that might 
. Aake woman’s rote on the wrong waja- 
There is not in my mind much prospect of 
Cm expulsion of drunkenness by female aaf- 

As to woman’s wages to be corrected by 
woman's vote, I have not much faith in that. 
Women are harder on women than men are. 
Masculine employers are mean enough In 
treatment of women, but if you want to hear 
beating down of prices and wages In perfec- 
tion, listen how some women treat washer- 
women and dressmakers, and female serv- 
ants. Mrs. Shylock is more merciless than 
Mr. Shylock. Women, I fear, will never get 
righteous wages through woman's vote, and 
as to unfortunate womanhood, women are 
far more cruel and unforgiving than men are. 
After a woman has made shipwreck of her 
character men generally drop her, but 
w.unen do not so much drop Ipr as hurt her 
with the force of a catapult clear out and off 
am] down and under. 

I have not much faith that women will 
•ver get merciful consideration and justice 
through woman suffrage, yet I like experi- 
ments. and some of my friends in whose 
Judgment I have confidence are so certain 
that alleviation would come by such process 
that I would, if I had the power, put in 
every woman's hand the vote.. I cannot 
see what right you have to make a woman 
pay taxes on her property to help support 
city. State and National government, and .vet 
deny her the opportunity of helping decide 
who shall be mayor, governor, or president. 
But let every |wife, not waiting for the vote 
she may never get, or, getting it, find it out- 
balanced by some other vote- not fit to be 
rest, arise now in the might of the eternal 
God and wield the power of a sanctified 
wifely ambition for a good approximating 
the infinite. ] .. . 

No one can so inspire a man to noble par- 
poses a* a noble woman, and no one so thor- 
oughly degrade* a man asawife ofunworthy 
tendencies. While in my text we have illus- 
tration of wifely ambition employed In tbs 
wrong direction, society and hbdory are fail 
of instanrekof wifely ambition gloriously tri- 
umphant in right directions. All that was 
worth admiration in the character of Henry 
VI., was a reflection of the heroics of his 
wife Margaret. William. Prince sf Orange, 
was restored to the right path by the grand 
qualities of his wife Mary'- Justinian, the 
Roman Kmperor. confesses that his wise laws 
were the suggestion of bis wife 
Andrew Jackson, the warrior and President,' 
had his mightiest reinforcement in his plain 
•rife, whose inartistic attire was the imnsi 
ment of the elegant dudes in which she 
was invited. Washington, who broke 
the chain that held America In foreign 
vassalage, wore for forty years a chain 
around his own Back, that chain holding 
the miniature likeoeas of her who had 
been his greatest inspiration, whet her among 
the snows St Valley Forge or ant id the hon- 
ors of the JfTesidcnttal chair. Pliny’s pen 
was driven through all its poetic aad his- 
torical dominions by his wife Cal porn la, 
who sang his stanzas to 'Uw sound of flute 

: and sat among audiences >nraptursd at her 
husband's genius, herself the moat enrap- 
tured. Pericles said he go’ all hi* eloquence 
and statesmanship from his wife. When 
Die wife of Grotios rescued him from long 
imprisonment at Lovcstein by means of a 
bookcase that went hi and oat, carrying his 
books to and fro, he was one day trans- 
ported, hidden amid the folioa. and the 
women of besieged Weinsberg. getting per- 
mission from the ylctorion* army to taka 
with them so jamch of their valuables as 
they uonld carry, anger cover of the promise 
shouldered and took with them ns the most 
important valuables their husbands—both 
achievements in a literal way. illustrated 
what thousands of times has been done, in a 
figurative way. that wifely ambition has 
been the salrat ion of rod.. 

De Tooqueville. whose writing* wiM be 
potential and quoted while the world lasts, 
ascribe* jus success to his wife, and s.i' s: 
“Of all the blessings which Ikd has given 
to men the greated of all in niv eyes is to j 
have lighted on Maria Motley.” Mjartln 
Luther say* of his wife: “I would not ex- 
change mV poveifty with h"r for all tho 
riches of Ckvcsns withniul her." Isab-lla. of 
Bpain. by her superior' faith In tVdumbns 
put into the hand of Ferdinand, her hus- 
band. America. Jjohn Adams. President ot 
the United States^ said of hi* Wife: "Shg 
never by Word or look discouraged me from 
running all hazards for t!v* salvation of 
my country's liberties.'’ Thomas Car- 
lyle spent the Uot twenty year* of his 
life in tryihe by his pen to atone for tho 
fact that dinring his .wife’s life he never 
api'n-.-iateil her influence on his career aad 
destiny. Alas, that having taken her from 
a beautiful home aad a brilliant career, he 
should have buried ber in the home of a re- 
cluse and scolded her In such language ag 
only a dyspeptic genius could manage, until 
ohr day. while in her invalidism rifling 
Hyde rark, hcr pot dog got run over, 
under the excitement the coachman foun| 
her dead. Then the literary giant wol 
from his conjugal injustice and wrote tl 
lamentations of Claigen-Puttork and Che; 
Row. The elegant and fulsome epi 
that husband* put upon their wives' tomb- 
stones are often an attempt to make up for 
lack of appreciative words that should have 
been uttered in the ear* of the living. A 
whole Greenwood of monumental inscrip- 
tions will not do a wife so much good after 
she ha* quit Vie world as one plain sentence 
like that which Tom Hood wrote to bis liv- 
ing wife when he said: “I never was any 
thing till I knew you.” 

O. woman, what is your wifely ambition, 
noble or ignoble I Is it high social position! 
That will then probably direct yonr hus- 
band. and he will climb and scramble and 
slip and fall, and rise and tumble, and on 
what level or in what depth or on what 
height he will after a while be found I can 
not even guess. The contest for social 
position is the most unsatisfactory contest 
in all the world, because it is so uncertain 
about your getting it, and so insecure a pos- 
SSaMBt* after you have obtained it, and so 
unsatisfactory even if- you keep it. The 
whisk of a lady's fan may blow it out. The 
growl of one bear or the bellowing of one 
bull on Wall street may scatter it. 

Is the wife's ambition the political prefer- 
ment of her husbami'l Then that will 
probably direct him. What a God forsaken 
realm Is American politics, those best know 1 

who have dabbled in them. After they have I 
assessed a inau who is a candidate for office : 
which he does not get, or assessed him for , 
some ofilceatlujiHsl, and he has lioen whirlin' i 
round and round, and round and round | 
among the drinking, smoking, swearing 
crowd wbooftehget control of public affairs, 
all that is left of his self-respect or moral 
stamina would find plenty of roo it on a 
geometrical, point, wtdeh is said to have 
neither length, breadth, or thickness. Many 
a wife hos not been satisfied till her husband 
went into politics, but would afterward 
have given all she possessed to get hi m out. 

I knew a highly moral man, useful in tha 
church, und possessor of a bright hnn e. He 
had; a useful and prosperous business, but 
his wife did not think it genteel enough. 
There were odors about the business, snd 
somet imes they would adhere tobis garment* 
when he returned at night. She insisted on 
his doing something more elegant, although 
ha woa qualified for no business except that 
in which he was engaged. To please her be 
changed his business, sad in order to get on 
faster abandoned church attendance, saying 
after be had made a certain number of ham 
•teds of thousands of dollars he wonld re. 

cure te tn » church nrfl It* services. Where 
is Mint fr.u ily today! Obhtarated. Aithjoug* 
succeeding in business fur qWcIi he; was 
nuai>£od.he undertook a styie of merchan- 
dise Cor wl dca ho had no qualification, and 
too u went into bankruptcy. His new 
of business put turn into avil. assoeia 
He lost Up mqaai* as weU as hi* money. 
He broke sp oat only hi* own homo, bnt 
broke ap another man’s home, aad from be- 
ing a kind, RUW, generous., mofyil inta a* 
any of you who sit here to-day. his wife’s 
ambition for a more genteel business de- 
stroyed him. and disgraced her, snul blighted 
their only child. j 
t But suppose now there be In our homes, 
t thank God.thercure in hundreds of hianes 

re represetted, on the wifely throne one 
who says not only by ber words, but more 
powerfully by her actions: ‘‘MJy husband, 
our destinies are united; let us see where 
industry, honesty, common-sense, and faith 
in God. will put ua. I am with you in all 
your enterprises. I can not be With yqu in 
person as you] go to your daily business, 
but I will be with you iii iffy prayers. 
Let us see wta it we can achieve by '[hav- 
ing God in o tr hearts, and God in] our 
lives, and God in our homes. lie* oil the 
side of every tjing good. Go ahead land 
do your best, snd though every thing 
should turn' oat different front what wo 
have calculated, you may always count 
‘on two who are ppng to help you, aud t b^l 
is one and I am the other.” That man Jihay 
have feeble health, anti may meet wil l 
many Obstacles and business trials, hut In' is 
coming gloriously through, for |he is tvin- 
/onred. and inspired, and spurred on by 
a woman’s voice, as much as iris f’.aruk by 
Deborah, when Biscru with nine huialnsl 
Iron chariots came on to crush him ami his 
army, snd Deborah shouted in tho car of 
Barak: “Up! for this is tho day in Which 
the laird hath delivered SUeraj into tii un- 
hands.” And the enemy fell buck,; and 
Biseru's chariot not getting along fast enough 
in the retreat, the Genera! jumped out ran! 
took it afoot, and ran till he game to tho 
plain tv1 e-re a woman first gave him a drink 
of milk and then sent a spike till rough hi* 
skull, nailing him to the floor. 

Some of us could tell of what influence 
upon ns has been a wifely ambition iHln.se- 
erated to righteonsne--**- As my wife I* out 
of town aud will not shake her In-n.r be- 
cause I say it in public, I will state ihki iu 
my own professional life 1 have pften G-eu 
called of God. as 1 thought, to run into tu« 
very teeth of public opinion, aad alt out- 
siders with whom 1 advised told me t had 
better not, that it would ruin n-<t and ruin 
my church, and In th« meantime 1 waire 
reiving nice little letters threatening me 
with dirk und piltol and poison if jl persfMed 
In attacking rertain evils of the day. lintil 
the (lomnilsaioner of Police considered H his 
duty to take bis place in our Subiiuth * -re 
ices with forty officer* scattered through the 
house for the preservation of Miicr, Id l in 
my home there has always been i^e y jic: 
to say: “Go ahead, and diverge notion.; 
inch fr*m the straight line. Who earth, it 
only God is on oar side!” And th<||ugh 
sometimes it seemed as if I wa* going out 
against nine hundred iron chariiffs, I went 
ahead cheered by the domestic vsicc- *iL'p! 
for this is the day in which the lain] kiata 
delivered Wiser* into thine hand*.'' 

A man is no better than his wile wil) let 
tim be. O, wives of America, swing your 
scepters of wifely influence for God and 

, good borne*! Do not urge your hu*l.and-. to 
[annex Naboth’s vineyard to your p-ilade of 
[success, whether right or wrong, [lest! the 
dogs that come out to destroy Nabolh pome 
oat also to devour you. Righteousness; will 
pay best in life, will pay best in ueath, | will 
pay best in jud-Turnt, will pay best through 
allcternity. r 

In our effort to have the mother of every 
household appreciate her influence over ber 
children we are apt to forget the wife’s ia- 
fluenee over the husband. la many house- 
holds the influence upon the husband is the 
only home influence. In a great multitude 
of the best and most important and most tal- 
ented families of the earth, there have been 
an descendants. There is not s child, 
or s grandchild, or any remote descend- 
ant of Washington, or Charles Suthner. or 
Shut.-peurc, or Rdmuml Burke, or PrttJor 

| Lord Nelson. oriCowper, or Pope, or Ad- 
dison. or Johnson, or Lord Chatham, or 
Grattan, or Isaac Newton, or Goldsmith, or 
Swift, or Locke, or Gibbon, or Walpole, or 
Canning, or Urydeu. or Moore, or Chaucer, 
or Lord Byron, Or Walter Mcott, or Oliver 
Cromwell, or Garrick, or Hogarth, or Joshua 
Reynolds, or Bjicncer. or Lord Bacon, or 
Macaulay. Multitudes of the finest families 
of the earth are extinct. As though; they 
have done enough for the world by i their 
genuis, or wit. or patriotism, or invention, 
or consecration. God withdrew them. In 
multitudes of cases all woman's opportunity 
for usefulness is with her contemporhrie*. 
How important that it be an inujr.ivod op- 
portunity ! 

While the French warrior*, on tlu-it way 
to Rheims, had about concluded to gii-jc up 
attacking the caStle ai Troyes, b-cajp,e it 
was so heavily garrisoned, Joan of Are en- 
tered the room and told them they would lx 
inside the castle in three days. ■ AVe would 
willingly wait six days,” said one Of th- 
leaders. “Six!’.' stir cried out, -‘you shit 11 bf 
in it to-morrow,’’ and under her .leadership 
on the morrow they entered. On a srpaller 
scale every man has garrisons to subdue and 
ohgtarles-to level, and every wife tnav [be an 
inspired Joan of Arc to her tm- h.irul. I 

What a noble, wifely ambition, it he ^ter- 
mination. Go.1 helping, to aeeorrp-.ny her 
companion across the stormy sea of t h]s lift 
and together 'tain the wharf of the ceijjs’.ial 
city! Coax him along with you! You can 
not nag nim there, but you can coax; him 
there. That is God’s plan. He coaxes im all 
•the way—coaxes us out of our sias, ci*axe» 
ustoa,'ci'idi,arilnn. coaxes u- to Heaved 11 
we reach th’it hletsed place it will he through 
a prolonged nod di vine coaxing. By tho HUU1P 
process take your emntranions. an-I thep you 
will gut ijmre as Well, and allyoui iiousobold. 
Do just the opposite to your neighbor. [ | Her 
wifely ambition is ail for this world, Und a 
disappointed and vexed and unhappy 
she will Ire all the) way. Her residence 
'betterthan yours! for the few years! oi e 
Slav, but she Will move out of it,Os t 
Gxiy into a house about five und a Uai 
long and about three feet wide and twq foet 
hieii. und coni-erning her soul’s identity you 
can make your own prognostiiwiion. ] Her 
husband and her sons raid dauglitens, who alt, 
liko her, live for this world, will have about 
the sumo destiny- for the body and *ouL [Vou, 
having had n sanctitiod and ditincljn eu- 
.obted wifely ambition, will pass upyinto 

palaces, and what beoimoaof your boAy is 
of no imifertain e. for it is only a Scaffolding 
pulled down, how Und. your temi'lje Ls d«.ne. 
You will stand in the everlasting • rest.; and 
see your husband come in, and see your!Chil- 
dren come in. if they hare not inxiajldcd 
you. Glorified Christian wife! Tick up any 
crown you choose from off the King's [foot- 
stool, and wear it; it, was promised yoqllong 
ago, and with ft cover up all the scOrs ol 
your earthiy- Conflict. 

Sixteen miles from 8L PetcrsbuBg, Rsssia, 
was one of the royal palaces, and there one 
night, Catherine, the Empress, entertained 
Prince Henry. It was a severe winter and 
deep snow, and the Empress and the Prince 
rode in a magnificence of sleigh and; robt 
and canopy never surpassed, followed bjj-twc 
thousand sleighs laden with the first 
of Russia, the whole length of this ' 
illuminated by lamps and dazzling 
built for that one night, and ' 

ssosques and Egyptian pyramids; and penrla 
of all nations in all styles of costume stand- 
ing on platforms along the way and watching 
the blaze of the pyrotechnic*. At the palace 
the luxuries of kingdoms were gathered and 
spread, and at the table the guests had but 
to touch the center of a plate and by magi- 
cal machinery it dropped and another plata 
came up loaded -with still richer viands. 
But all that scene of the long, ago shall be 
eclipsed by the greater splendors that will 
be gathered at the banquet mode by tua 
Heavenly King for those consecrated women 
who oothe in out of the winter and snowy 
chill of their earthly existence into the 
warm aud illumined palaces of Heaven. 
When the King himself and ail the poten- 
tates, yourself robed and crowned, you will 
sit at a table compared with wnich all the 
feasts at Kenilworth and St. Cloud and the 
Alhambra wore a beggar’s crust. And the 
platter of one royal satisfaction touched at 
the center shall disappear only to make 
room for a beggar’s crust, and the golden 
plate of our ro.vai satisfaction, touched at 
the ceuft-r shall disappear only to make 
room for the coming up of some richer and 
grander regalement. . 

CHOLERA THEORIES. 
IMsssmlnstlon of the Plagur IJurJoc th* 

l'*ast II and red Tear*. 
Tlie discussion iu regard to cholera I ms 

again directed notice to the twelve yearly 
pilgrimages to and the Hindoo, festivals it 
the gr.‘n: East Indian U'lnph'H, The nu.a- 
ber of pilgriins who havo beeii in the habit 
»f going to the East Indian shrines is almost 
beyond belief. It is related, for oxnaip! , 
that only a few hundred thousand visit 
Hurd war annually: tho third year there are 
more: the sixt h year the caravans are great ly 
increased, and the ninth year even more so; 
while the pilgrimage of the twelfth year is 
attended by often from two million five huu- 
clTvd thou sum.' to three million five humired 
thousand of people. In the Bern bay Fresi- 
denry, - f<j& instance, there are nearly 
a huhfln-d shrines to "which un- 
counted pilgrims annually go as an act 
of supmuest worship. Thaw: traveler* 
are gathered from even the most |flis- 
tant places The sanitary conditions which 
prevail during their stay and en route are 
deplorable. Filth raid foulness are every- 
where. Even the ground thci ravoLer* comp 
upon is infected. On their return journey 
they carry with them the various diseases 
prevaicut in the localities they have visited, 
and choteru is one of the most JomiUkr aud 
fatal. Tlie seed* of this tetiri bid disorder are 
disseminated to Central Asia, and to Persia, 
and Afjgi:anisfaa.|aiul to the sea-coast- It 
has always been carried up the Persian Gulf 
from Hlo:nbay. Burs! and other- port* on the 
we*; eoa.,1 of India, thence to The Caspian, 
Black aud Mediterranean Seas- and the ad- 
jacent countries. 

The (Us-etui nation »f cholera- during tha 
past hundred years ha* been of such a char- 
acter 1 i-i: I tie twelve-yearly visitation has 
been bln a period of extreme virnlcnce, while 
the chok ra itself has prevailed in various 
countries in St* westward muvemeut. For 
example, in Lower Bengal it Ggun in 1*41, 
and the Hurdwar disease iu lsill; these 
reached Afghanistan in lhH, Persia in 1845, 
and spread over Europe ini 1*40-7, and 
reached America in 1*48. It took about tha 
same time for the India outbreak of lSJfi to 
cross to An-erica. allowing for increase in 
steamboat aud railroad eooimunit-ation. The 
same is true of the outbreak* of 1NV1 and 
lHdfi. although that period was, marked by 
the rapid spread of the disease owing to 
speedy transit referred to. lit May, li77, 
cholera visited Calcutta, and since that out- 
break there ha* uot been a year when the 
world has been free from cholera.—-Chiettgo 
Inter Oman. 

THE OLD DOCTOR. 
A Till# o’ Which the Average Physician 

la Deservedly Pro-id. 
In the fulness Of time the physician, be- 

comes *“ he old doctor” in his locality. This 
is too frequently a title earned,l»y iength of 
year*, not by meritorious service, iu the 
cause of humanity. It is a title lunged for 
by many before age gives them a right to 
the distinction. Men of less than thirty- 
five years have been known ta argue that 
tha “old doctor” distinction belonged of 
right to them. After flfty-ftve year* it 
would seem proper |U> advance the sur- 
viving members of a graduating class of 
thirty years ago to this proud, distinction. 
Age m the profession should be considered 
rather than number of birthdays. It may 
seem rather odd to devmc uny - time to this 
question, but every practitioner knows that 
the compliment, “How young: you ioclk ;•> 
has no mollifying influence over the ordi- 
nary practitioner. If you would please 
your family physician, remark on tin groy- 
nes* of his heard and the baldness of his 
pate. This mny make him repluee some 
old-fashioned naus.ous dose by some 
modern elegant Dlmrtnaceui ipai prepara- 
tion when next he has the opt ran. 

Whether the old doctor is a better physi- 
cian than the man of fewer years depends 
much noon the sort of man he is Who is under 
consideration. There can be no doubt that 
habits if study, of keen observation and of 
corree reasoning, give the ohTman a great 
advantage over his younger colleague. It 
is also certain d hat if hi* years have been 
lost tn a struggle for money, while study 
has been neglected and observation leftun. 
•practiced, the younger man, even if he be 
fresh from the schools (provided they are 
good ones), is the safer and better medical 
man. The rough work of the, profession, 
the charity and hospital cases., the fatigu- 
ing country practice snd the. exhausting 
night work, belong by right lu.tUe younger 
men, who are able to work awhile for the 
experience they will require in l iter yenrs- 
Tne larger Idea which flow from consulta- 
tion and office practice should go to the - hi 
doctor, provided be proves himself worUiy 
of receiving them by his cool judgment, 
'careful examination and good counsels. 
The Indian principle of depending upon 
“the old men for counsel and the young 
men for war” applies \v»th especial force to 
the medical profession.—St. - IjouU. (t'olo- 
Jtniwcrat. . 7 

- A Mother’s Influence. 
It is hard for a young mother, who has 

not yet overcome the waywatvl tendencies 
of her own youthfui nature, to realize tho 
influence she exerts over her little ones. 
She is constantly surrounded by critical 
imitators, who copy her morals and man- 
ners. As the mother is. so are: the son*, and 
daughters. If a family of children are 
blessfcd with an intelligent mother, who i* 
dainty and refined in her manners, and dees 
not qonsider it necessary to be-one woman 
in th]1 drawing-roc.m and an entirely differ- 
ent person in her every-day life, but who is 
a true mother, and always a tender, charm- 
ing woman, you will invariably see her habits 
of sj’Oeeh and perfect manners- repeated in 
her children. Great, rough men and noisy, 
busy boys, will always tone their voice* end 
atop quietly, aud try to be more mannerly 
when she stops to give them a kind word or 
a pleasant smile.—CkrUtian. at Work. 

—In what little,.Low, dark cells of care 
aad prejudice, witbont one soaring thought 
or melodious fancy, do poor mortals for- 
ever creep! And jet the sun sets to-day aa 
gloriously bright as it ever did on the tem- 
ples of Athens, and the evening star i ises 
aa haavenly pure as it rose On the eye of 
Dante l— Manjant Fuller. 

FOR YOUNQ LADIES. 
Kiss Bos* Elisabeth Cleveland Writes a 

Paper on Originality aad Imitation. 
IF hen I was a little girl it was consid- 

ered by “my set” the most torrible thing 
that could happen to any one to be called 
an “imitator.” If the reputation for “imi- 
tating” was once fixed upon a giri she 
was looked upon as not exactly a first- 
class girl. 

Farther on iu life I began to hear a 
great deal about “originality,” and 1 
found an “original person” was exactly 
the. opposite of an “imitator,” and that 
if, by some good luck, one coaid get the 
reputation of being original she would be 
looked upon as considerably above the 
average first-class girl and treated with 
a degree of consideration which accom- 
panies distinction. I perceived that the 
role of the imitator was not one calcu- 
lated for popularity, while that of the 
original person was that of fame and 
glory. These thing* ware on the surface 
and were matters of observation. 

Another fact which I discovered was 
this: That a person might bare the repu- 
tation of being an imitator witbont, in the 
least degree, deserving it; and that a per- 
son could acquire a reputation of being 
original without, in the least degree, de- 
serving it. By the time I had made this 
d >covery I bad learned something of the 
difference between character and reputa- 
tion, and knew that, in-tome things, the 
ope did not involve the other. I was some- 
what mortified at realizing the fact that 
among “us girls'1 the reputation for be- 
ing original was quite the same thing as 
being so; and that the repntatien for 
"imitating” was quite as bad a < doing it. 

It was about this time that I began to 
leara the real value of both originality 
and Imitation. I found out that to really 
be aa imitator, whether one had the name 
of it or not, was often quite as good a 
thing as to have the name and fame of an 
original person. , 

And in this letter to the Daughter* of 
America l wish to say one or two things, 
which I know to be true, about the vice 
and the virtu* of Imitating. We will drop 
originality for the present, and confine 
ourselves to imitation. Perhaps another 
time I shall have something to say about 
originality. 

It is a great mistake to suppose that it 
is a weakness to imitate. It is sometime* 
a very bad thing, and whether it is good 
or had depends entirely upon the quality 
of the thing which is imitated. It is 
always a good thing to imitate, or to try 
to imltare, good things; and when one^i 
afraid of not being original b -cause off* 
imitates a good thing that one Is much 
weaker fa not imitating. Plenty of peo- 
ple do not do half as many nice and 
graceful things as they might, just be- 
cacss Asy are afra d they will be accused 
of imitation. 

It is mostly in the tine ot .good little 
thing* that imitation it most worthy. 
The great things, in life and in character, 
one mast learn and tract ice wit hoot refer- 
ence to others; it is in the lesser things, in 
manners and habits, in speech and car- 
riage, where one can copy with the 
greatest advantage The great thing* 
are the character itself, and the little 
things ar* the decorations, the bric-a- 
brac, of character. 

The great thing is to know what to im- 
itate. There are some things which it is 
good to imitate, and there are some things 
which ft ’* bad to imitate, aad there are 
seme things which is not exactly good or 
exactly ladtoimita!e,lbutonly silly. For 
example, there is nowadays a great deal 
of imitation in America of English 
customs and manners, aud there are some 
very good little thing) in their customs 
and manners to imitate; and then, 
again, there are some little things not 
so good. In the speech of a well-bred En- 
glish woman, who is wholly witbont 
affectation, there ie apt to be more accu- 
racy of articulation than in that of the 
American woman. That is a good thing 
to imitate and a thing one can imitata 
without meriting, in the least, the charge 
of being vary English. Careful habits of 
speech and a nice articulation of good 
English words are not the monopfy of 
Great Britain, and should be as much the 
characteristic of Americans as Britons. 
If an American girl ls not as carefn! and 
accurate in her English as is her trans- 
atlantic' coasin she should become so at 
once, even at the risk of losing a certain 
“originality” in speech which is not in 
the least a desirable characteristic of 
some ; American girls. The American 
girl can very well afford to be called 
“very English” on this account, for 
the thing which she imitates is a 
thing very excellent and worthy 
of imitation. But if this same young 
American is So ambitious to be called En- 
glish (bat she is eager to copy the faults 
as wall am the excellencies of British 
speech, she may lake pains in some di- 
rections which are not in the least worth 
her while, as for example las I have 
known to happen) she may carefully pro- 
nounce clerk as if spelled dark, for no 
other reason than that it it a habit of 
mispronunciation among the British and 
so characteristic oftj'em, that if she calls 
her father’s clerk a dark every one whose 
opinion she prizes will be sure to think 
she has English friends or will think—oh, 
bliss 1-r-tbet perhaps she is English, also. 
Here «ro bad sorts of imitation. The 
first is good because th[s thing imitated is 
good. The second is neither good nor 
bad. but is simp'.y extremely silly. 
rThete is one good rule for all things in 
this cqnnection; it is as good a rule for 
our dajys and our ways as for the days 
and the wavs ot the world when SL Paul 
wrote jit. It is a rerv short rule, fnd it is 
put ju very clear and very good English. 
It is this: “Prove all things; hold fast 
that which is good.” I think this maxim 
sums ap in one ail the good advice that 
can be given in the support of imita- 
tion. 

There is another maxim whi ch ona 
sometimes hears humorously quoted, bat 
whichlbas a good deal of matter in it It 
tells us: “If you can not l>e a shining 
example yon'ought to be an awful warn- 
ing." 

I think no daughter of America desires 
to be sin awful .warning. I hope, at least, 
that no one who reads these words will 
become so from a sense of duty. Tho other 
alternative is always op3n to good imi- 
tators and there are always plenty of 
shining examples, in grand characters, 
and lovely manners, arid graceful sperich, 
for on* to imitate, and, by this means, to 
become a shining example one’s self, so 
arriving finally at the happy and desira- 
ble distinction of offering to others many 
things- in one’s own character, manners 
and habits which are worthy of imita- 
tion. 

FACTS ABOUT BUTTONS. 
LitMa ■ nr Fashion Has Altered Tbs 

Accessories to Dress. 
“No trade has changed more daring 

the last tWanty years than the bnttoa 
trade,” said a manufacturer recently to a 
reporter for the New York ifail and Jtx* 
press. “Many years ago the buttons nsad 
on dresses and cloaks ware made chiefly 
of metal, sometime* in imitation of sil- 
ver and eometimes of gold. They war* 
made very large, in fact larger than th* 
atandard silver dollar. Agata buttons 
were made in all i colors, th* purples and 
red predominating, and they war* used 
to adorn caiicoe* and cbifitzii. After 
they had -,-a good rnn smaller buttons 
were made anif a button of 1st* 
became very [ popular. At tha 
same time large buttons made ofpeairt 
had a very large aale. Thsn there wan 
alckle buttons decorated with deslgnaot 
stars. Next came the queer glass and 
brass buttons. The brass buttons were 
made of open work at the back of which 
was placed a piece of red lining.” 

“When d d the small button be com* 
fashionable?” 

“About ten years ago. Tha most popa> 
lar were the small pearl button* .They 
were then called shirt buttons, and are 
now nsed for that artloia of dress. They 
nsad to be eat very thickly together on a 
dress, and for a time were made to small 
as to be scarcely visible. The metal aad 
glass buttons also decreased very mat*, 
rially in sixe until the rage for small but- 
tons was as great as the mania for larga 
ones had been.” "*> 

“Were not buttons representing fruit* 
once popu'ar?” 

“Yes, after the craze for small buttons. 
The frnit buttons used to be designed aa 
gooseberries, currants, raspberries, black* 
berries and grapes. Masses of littia rad 
currants nsed to fill in tha front of a 
lady's dress, and great-blackberries war* 
on a silk attire ased to half tempt tha 
unwary *>> tnke a bit of the luscious fruit 
Ho id jet bails, too, were wed at this timet 
end formed a trimming for dresses not 
unlike the jet used nowadays. Those 
now worn are selected with great 
Their colors must harmonize with 
of the dress, down to the closest shad- 
ings, and the: stylo must be fash- 
ioaed according to the atyle of tha 
goods nsed and the . design of tha 
toilet followed. Street goods made of 
rongb goods are adorned with buttons of 
enormous size, mostly in bronse, aad 
decorated with various design* Soma of 
them are medallion heads, some la 
landscapes and some in wheat sheave*. 
Others are made of shell and ar* many- 
c- lored and brilliant. Others are la 
Imitation of cameos, and still others ara 
curious imitations of gilt and silver. Tha 
old-fashioned button moulds have been 
renewed in crochet button* and will tia 
nsed soon on black cloth and silk suits. 
The gaudiest buttons used are the big gilt 
ones usually affected by school girls and 
young ladies. 

BURNED AT THE STAKE. 
Shoshone. Dispose of aa Old Squaw If 

Burning Ber to Death. . 
A horrible crime, and one . of the most 

diabolical ever committed in Wyoming, 
occurred recently in the Northwestern 
portion of the Territory not many mile* 
from Fort Washakie, aud on the Shoshone 
reservation, reports the Uheyanne (Wy. 
T.) 8nn. An Indian woman, who was 
probably regarded as a burden by the 
balance of her band, was nn fortunate 
euouzh to meet with an accident, where- 
by she sustained a fracture of one ot her 
limbs. The backs, who appear to have 
every thing their own way, Counseled to- 
gether and came to the conclusion that 
the best thug to do with the poor aid 
woman was to put her to death. 

In pursuance of this plan, and after di- 
vesting her of every garment that could 
protect her from the cajd, they drove 
stakes in the ground and tied her to them, 
and left her to freezs *to death. the 
expiration of two days and nights botboS 
her arms were frexen solid, but she was 
not dead. Concluding that some mors ex- 
peditious war must be adopted, they 
gathered a lot of old blanket*, piled them 
upon and around her, and set them oa 
fire. • 

The result of this terrible torture wax 
that her body was ao badly burned that 
the inner organs were left exposed. They 
then let the fire go oat and left her again 
to freeze. At the expiration of twenty- 
four hours death at last came to ber relief. 

The affair has been reported to the In- 
dian agent, and it would seem that if ever 
the perpetrators of a horrible crime would 
be visited with condign and relentless 
punishment, the acton . in this hor- 
rible drama are the ones; and; 
if, in meting out justice—ven- 
geance ought to be the word—to these 
brutal hyenas in human form, it becomes 
accessary to impale every “back” of the 
Shoshone reservation on the boyonet, aad 
with the bloody hands that p -rpetrated- 
tbis deed chopped off left banging in mid 
air, to bowl out the remainder ot al mis- 
erable existence that has been naught 
but a curse to the world—if this is neces- 
sary, it should be done and done speedily.. 

STEAM HORSE-CLEANERS. 
use la a 

Power of thii British Com mo nn* 
It is not generally known in Amerioa 

that the very best lawyers? in England 
agree that the House of Commons alone 
has the power to abolish the monarchy to- 
morrow if it should see fit, or to change 
th* line ot succession. Parliament could, 
It it should choose, elizainate the Prince 
of Wales from the succession end pese it 
over to one of his children, or transfer it 
entirely to tome other family. 

Aa Injjenlou* Proci-zq Now In 
Chicago Stable. 

In the basement or groand floor of th* 
Palmer House livery stables, says the Chi- 
cago News, two employes stood on either 
tide of a large, powerfully-bnilt harts 
which was undergoing his toilet—in stable 
parlance 4*gittin* cleaned aud curried.” In 
exactly forty seconds the animal was. 
turned over to his kejper as bright as a 
new pin—not a speck of dirt nor a turned 
hair to be seen on his sleek, shiny coat. 
His step seemed brisker and he acted 
much like a person who has just had an 
invigorating bath. In two hours’ time no 
less than one hundred and fifty horses, 
big and little, had received their dailj 
cleanup and were ready to prance out in* 
to society. 

The cause of this revolution in the art 
of horsrt-cleaning, rubbing down aud cur-_ 
rving—a!l iu one—is a simple contrivance, 
a movable shaft at one end of which is a 
circular brash composed of fairly stiff 
bristles. The brush, which is run by 
steam, revolves many hundred times a 
mihute, and is guided bv the cleaner* 
Two of these cleatker > operating with tha 
brushes on one animal can accomplish 
more in a minute iban can four men witfc 
the o d style brush and curry-comb in 
twenty minutes. 

As soon ns the brush touches th© body 
of the horse the dirt and dead hair fly In 
all directions, aud it only needs a second 
“going-over” to have the animal in such a 
condition that a glove would not be soiled 
In rubbing over the hide. At first tha 
horse appears frightened at the noise of 
the revolving shafts, but as soon as he 

^feels the touch of the brush he edges np 
closer to the cleaner and gives every in- 
dication of pleasure. The harder tha 
pressure on the brush the harder will be 
tha rubbing, of course, and when the sen* 
sation becomes uncomfortable the horses 
mores away. In this way the cleaners 
are easily informed bow hard a rubbing 
the animal will stand. 

■ 
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